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LGE POUBTEEK

Tb« , *Urm e<a^* Epworth 
Im c u *  ef tb« South Methodist 
S 3 « h  erffl m et at regular 
hear tomorrow. Mlae Iffitrtoy Rob- 
laaew of the aenlor league>^U lead 
the SlacuaMon on the toplc.X^'hst 
Makes a Good Hobby?"

MlM Jaaaie DowHtif of Grrai 
street la s p r in g  a week aith 
reiatlres In Boston.

The outing of the Manchester 
CoUegre club, planned for next week 
haa b^n postponed until the latter 
part of the summer.

—  SEA VIEW MA.NOR -----
Crescent Reach, Conn. 

Corafurtahle i‘ooms with hot and 
cold Water. Home cooklnR. 
Write to Mra. 0. 0. Johnson 

IIS Norfolk Street 
Springfield, Maas.

TAXK
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
St-Hoer
Service!

. l̂anrhestcr 1'uxi
Joa. M. Oriltell, Prop. 

Ofiloe At The Tea Room

Patrons of the tVhlton Library 
may be glad to know that hooka 
,ur vacation reading may . be kept 
out longer than the cuatomary two 
weeks' period. •=/

Bunaet Circle of past noble 
granda o f Sunset Rebckah lodge 
will have ita annual picnic Monday 
evening at the John Bronkle cot* 
tage at Andover Lake. Miss Emily 
Klasman la chairman of the supper 
committee and will be assisted by 
Mrs. Emma Nettleton and Mbia 
Cvaline Pentland. Oamea win be In 
civarge of Mrs. Minnie Wseder and 
Mias Ethel Brainard. A brief bus!- 
neaaineetlng will follow the supper 
at 6;1

The Qhf^ryvllle Ladies Aid 
society wtiK serve a strawberry 
supper at th^hurch  near Bolton 
lake this evening from B:SO to 7
o'clock.

Albert Cervlnl and\Rudy Heck, 
Herald employees left this morning 
at' four o'clock with Com
pany No. .1 for New Tork wrherc 
they will visit the WorldV^Ealr 
rnd sre a ball game. The group 
will come back Sunday night. \

Miantonomoh Tribe No. (IS. 
proved Order of Red Men will hold 
Ita regtdar meeting and election of 
officers Monday . night in the 
Sporta Center, Wella atreet, at* ■ 
o'clock.

USE OF CAMERA 
DURINC OUR 

PICTURE CONTEST

WEEKLY PRIZE! 

ENTER NOW!

KEMP '8

ALIUC u u n u M  
(Known Aa (|oeaa Alien) 
HPinmiAL MEDIIJN 

Beventh naogbter of a Seventh Bom 
Bom With A Veil 

Keadinge Dnily 9 A. M. to • P. M. 
Or By Appobitoieat. In the Berrien 

of tlin People tor 90 Tenra.
I l l  Chnrch Btreet, Hartford, Oean. 

Phone B-tn7.

Do You Intend 
To Build This Spring?
SEE ME FOR BUILDING 

LOTS — $100. AND UP
In Mancheatcr Green. High and 
dry. Von live In the eoantry 
but atm In town.

Wlit. Kunelil 
Tel. 7773

STEP OUT. . . AND INTO REYMANDER'S
Dmicc To the Tunes of Don Mac and Hia “ Up Beata”  

FINE WINES —  LIQUOILS —  AND BEER 
Home Made Ravioli Broilers

.Prime Ribs of Beef Clamh On the Half Shell
Steamed Clama Steaks and Chops

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
35*37 Oak Street Chas. Reymandert Prop.

Telephone 3922

i: Itottfliriitrr EuHtfatq Beratt

He Took to Water Like a Duck 
A nd There He Found His Hobby

S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  22 ,1940

J L .

Let Bucklandt a Cham- 
pion Swimmer, Grows 
Water Lilies in Many 
Varied Hues; His Gar
dens Are a Beauti
ful Sight.

By lilUna Pond
Tbero la little wonder that more 

and more people plan each year at 
thia tlma to vlalt Lea Buckland'a 
lovely water lUy gardens osi Hllla- 
town Road. Only those of ue who 
have visited these feat becoming 
femoue gardens fully appreciate 
that we have practically at our 
door*atep one o f the moat beautiful 
collectione of hardy wrater lilies In 
this section of the country. 

However, comparatively few of 
know that we have a young 

min In our midst who has been da* 
votihg almost all o f hla leisure 
hours y w  the peat 10 years to the 
development and culture of these 
aquatic ^ n ta . Our knowledge of 
tbia branclKor flower gardening la 
unhappily nwri Incomplete. As a 
matter of facK how many of ua 
realise there arsNhardy wrater Ullea 
In a multitude of m*^*rent colora? 
For example, did y»ni know there 
la auch g thing aa a md water lily, 
or a copper-colored one- - to say 
nothing of pale yel lowNwd even 
blue vaiietiesT I, for one.Nvaa aur- 
prlaed to learn the simple faht that 
these beautiful flowers open\an<l 
close! \

Before Noon
After two vlalta I am ronvinced 

that nothing I mighty say here 
could even ^ g ln  to tell the atory. 
One remark that I>s Bvickland 
repeated with a great deal of feel
ing aroused my curiosity, (always 
pretty active). He agld, " I f  only 
the people could come In the morn
ing—or before noon!" When I In
quired why, he replied, "For the 
very good reason that all flowers 
which open and close,—and espec
ially water * lilies,»- look so much 
better just after they have open- 
e<I." Ho I promised this enthuaias-> 
tic young man I would call again 
(uid tr.v to be there early aa he ao 
strongly sdvlse<l. 1 can assure you 
that I was more than repaid for 
m.v efforts.

T arrived before any of the lil
ies were open. Then 1 began to 
wonder If I had used good judg
ment. But within a relatively 
abort time a new-world opened 
right before my eyes. Ten thous
and beautiful faces In all shades 
and color* unfolded their dewey 
petals to meet my gaze.  ̂ Then for 
a time I completely forgot that I 
waa a news reporter- and was 
just a very happy human bring 
who could look her fill at such 
breath-taking beauty and "oh" and 
"ah" and chortle her d^ght.

When I had somewhat gathered

poeseasor of several rural acrea,
or the sole owrner of an abbrevi
ated lot to town, you will have lesa 
Inukginatlon than I If you can 
oome awray without a scheme or 
two for making a pool for your
self In your own back yard.

TAXI
Dial 
32.30
Clean, Comfortable Cara! 

Conrtenne Service At All 'Hmee!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

-----  B R A K E S  -----
AAfUSTED and RE-UN1» .
Lowest Prices .. $5.00 up

------- A B E L ’ S -------
Rear M  Cooper Street

Free Enlargemeut
with Every Boll ot Film 
Developed and Printed

ELITE STUDIO

A T o ra fo  DRlIy d reu la t lo n
For the Month ot Mny, 1940

6,401
Member of the Andlt 
Bnrenn of Clreolntionn

Manchester—‘A City o f Village Charm

 ̂ T h *  WdRthdr
Ferwnst ot 0. B. Wantkor Berton

Oocnrional rein nnd wnrumt to- 
aIgM; Tneadny abowem and warns- 
er, eoMer at nigtit.

VOL. L IX „ NO. 226 (daaalfled AdvortMag on Pago I t ) MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAV, JUNE 24, 1940 (^ U R T E E N  PAGES) PRICE THKEB CKNTB

A  water Illy on Lea Buckland'a pond coming Into full bloom at 
11 o'clock in the morning. . '

yfefw.wp*?!**?!

I>*3 Burkinnd In his favorite clcmcnt- 
.sands of bcuiiUfid water lilies.

hla thou-

For

DANCING TONIGHT

DANTE'^RESTAURANT
19 Eaat Center Street Odd FeUows BnlMlag
Featuring Freak Chuna and Oyeto ra On the Halfshell 

Clam or Oyater Fries Crab Meat CooktoU
Orcbeetra Every Thnrs. and Sat.NIghte. Songa At Toar Reqneat.

WINES — LlttCOBS A.NO BEERS 
Food At Its Best, Such Aa Ravioli. Spaghetti, Chicken and Steaka. 

Order* Made Up To Take Out.

French Ordered
'^Cease

S i ^
Order W ill

X
Term s;

X
V

Wc will furnish you 

with ice and a brand 

new air,' conditioned

COOLERATOR
From now u|Uil the 
latter part of October.

Payable $1 Per Week

When you can solve your re
frigeration problems for the sea
son for $19, why make anjuaherl- 
Investment? '

If, In October, you desire to 
purchase the Coolerator we will 
allow you a credit of one half 
of the $19 towards a 5 cu. ft. 
model at $49.50 or 6 cu. ft. 
niddel at $59.50. Otherwise we 
will call for the refrigerator 
when you are flnlahed with It In 
the Fall.

To
OAIKy

^ chbsTBH
o » i

M iiif

H’ ERE Impure, wholcnoino milk, in its most casil}' 
. diRMt^. most nourishing form . . . milk with 

uniforiXcreamy richness in every drop . milk 
with fl^valuable Vilamin-I) so essential to the huild- 
ing of^und bones and teellt.

WHEN VITAMIN-D 
IS ADDED

te Bie milk, it makes usable 
by the body the valuable 
calcium aSd phosphorous 
especially eaeentlal to grow
ing ohlldmi aa a builder •< 
sound bones 'and strong 
teeth. Milk Is rich In these 
two healtb-bulliUag etemeMts.

WHEN MILK IS 
•HOMOGENIZED”

the roarer heavy globules of 
blitterral containing vnlUable 
iiiliierais,'' are hriikrn up Into 
siniill (larlirle* nnd evenly 
ilKtrihuted through the milk. 
TI^N ’ aids digestion and 
niskes ALL the mllh  ̂In the 
bottle unitomilv rich.

Every' Manrhester family should be sura 
to try Dart's Homoganlxad Vitamin-D Milk 
NOW . . . it ia clarifled, for iReramaed 
purity. . . you’ll be dalightad with its 
rich, creamy quality . . . you’ll raaliM 
how much more nonrishinc H ia for tha 
little folks.

ORDER A SUPPLY NOW I

j -

X

my rcpiirtoi'lnl wits, I nHkt-d Mr. 
Huckliind if he would ndnd, leUlng 
me a little bit about what went In
to thU glorious collection of heau- 
ly. He wn.* gracUnisdy obliging, 
nnd thl.̂  la the story I got.

Ills Hobby
First, he wanted me to undcr- 

stan<l In no unrertain terms that ] 
he considers himself nothing more ; 
than an. onthuslnsllc amateur ; 
whose hobby has led him In - the I 
aquatic wiiy. If we recall correctly, i 
this .voung man has been wnter-in- 
clined almost all his life. I may be 
wrong, but I believe he haa held 
swimming records in high school, 
prep school, and college, did Life 
Guard <luty for three seasons for 
the .State of (!onnectlcut, and has 
also given private awlmmlng les- 
arms. .So. It can be eaall.v seen that 
water IS his natural elomerit.

Having been brought up In a 
horticutturni atmosphere la . no 
doubt partly reaponslhle for hla

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell Street 

Tel. 4496

Announcing

THE WELL 
SWEEP

T H E ’ W E L L ’ / V E E P ^

situated OI^4^e main road between Andover and Hebron. 
Turn off U .^. Route 6 at Andover 1' i miles pr turn off 
Conn. Route 14 at Hebron, 4'/i miles. —

Open 12 Noon to 2 P. M. and 5 to 7 P. M. 
Lunch«»ns, 7.5c-$1.00. Dinners, $1.00-$1.2.5.

Reservation Ncccs.saify Monday through Friday.

Noon reservations requested one day in advaitee. 
Evening reservations not later than 10 a. m. of same day. 

Reservations r^uested but not required on Satur
days and Sundays.

Facilities for large groups —  bridges —  luncheons 
and special parties.

Telephones: Manchester 7600 —  Willlmantic 165-15.
' MARION E. TINKER, Proprietor.

------ _ _ _  EDNA M. KUGLER. Hostess.

1 4  P e n n s y l v a n i a n s  

^  P r e p a r e  t o  L e a v e  

J a n i e s  f o r  W i l l k i e

Hil.s young nilm and hla unusual 
hobby were be^nnlng to attract 
local attention, 'rhe following year | 
hr iidilrd gold flstrvand lotus to hi.s 
rolled Ion. HoweveX the.se second 
loves could never il^ract his In
terest from water lilies, although 

I he <locs feel that a g r ^ t  deal can 
I be done with both these\branches.
I In the. fall of 19S7 hiX.lntcrc.'ft 
; hud reached auch a peaktbat he 
coiilil no longer restrain the Im
pulse to .sec what the rest of the 
country had to offer. He hadVal- 
rcady visited practically all the 
Illy estabUshmrnts,|n the East bu. . 
felt, as many others nave befor^I 
him, that knowledge nnd Informn-  ̂
tion could bo-gained by "going 
West"—BO he did.

Visited Authority 
His first stop wa.s fn Ohio, 

where he visited a number of 
commercial growers. At at. I>nuis 
he had the thrilling experience of 
spending an entire afternoon with

Read Heralil Atlvs.

2
z .

TASTE d e l ig h t s :
Roa^ Turkey Roast Beef
Half Broilers Broiled Lobster 
Fried Scallops — Clams On '/i Shell

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 

We Cater To Banquets.

DINE
and

DANCE
TONIGHT

OAK GRILL 30 Oak Street 
Tel. 3894

v | ^

•arlv interest In water lilies. H is , f l i v i n g  hybrid-; 
mother h «. a lw .v . had what ’ ‘ *5'̂ ! Ocorge Prlng, superintendent ,mother haa always had what 
might be classed as one of the fin
est non-technical gardens any
where. especially a unique little 
rock garden, which ahe not only 
plannetl and'designed, but virtual
ly built In Its entirety herself.

His earliest Interest in water 
lilies was manifested even before 
he was out of school. A t that time 
a water illy • root,—almost any 
save what la. generally referred to 
(erroneously) ns "the common 
white )>ond illy",—was an expen
sive Item. For example, it wss 
not unusual to pay as much as 15 
aplec.e for a single root. Mr. Buck- 
land's collection started with n 
few  colored varieties, and after he 
found how well they would do 
under the unusuall.v fine natural 
environment his Interest becsipe 
Intense. More than a few of , Mr. 
Buckland'a friends were a bit 
amazbd, I dare say. because a so- 
called depression had at that 
stage reached Ua all time low-,— 
to think that he' would .still con- 
Umie to invest part of his modest 
eamlhga In new and different Illy 
roots, some of which turned out 
to be "phonies"—or didn't turn 
mit at all!

Many OhstsHea
Then, (and this he says with a 

smile),— sharp dealers were not 
bis only enemies. The muskrats 
made sure that suceeaa was neith
er easy nor immediate— nor even 
permanent. They succeeded In 
cleaning out every last red lily 
root that he had. But this young 
man Is not easily discouraged. The 
next year hr bought more red Ill- 
lea only to have the same thing 
happen. "Just like randy to kids,” 
waa hla apt description of the at
traction the red Illy roots have for 
Jerry Q. Muskrat and hla brethren. 
So the next time he purchased 
some rat traps along with hla Illy 
root*. (By the way, this muskrat 
menace la something that i^ p le  
who have cement pools don't have 
to worry about.) So now Lea 
Biickland Is a trapper as well aa 
a lUy grower, and Is con’stantly on 
the alert to rid hts pools of these 
unwelcome guests.

By Utla time, which as far aa 
wa can figure, waa about 1955,

a *

of the Mis.sourrBotanical Gardens.
But the We.st still called, ao he 

pushed on to Los Angeles to sec 
Harry Johnson, the best known 
and possibly the best Informed wa- ' 
ter illy grower on the West Coast. 
Mr. Johnson took an immediate 
liking to Mr. Buckland (which I'd 
say waa very easy!), and invited 
him bark a number of times, 
which made his stay most Inter
esting, and also enabled him to 
glean much valuable information.

As can well be Imagined, Mr. 
Buckland was more than anxious 
to put the knowledge gained in 
the fall of 1937 into actual prac
tice. Fairly bursting with Ideas in 
the spring of 1938, he got off to a 
flying start. In fact, to put H 
facetiously, he almost kept right 
on flying! The beginning of May 
found him In the hospital fighting 
a battle with a particularly vicious 
brand of streptococcus (which I 
can neither spell nor pronounce) 
which tocJc him five months to lick 
When he cable out of the hospi
tal, the UlUea had come and gone.

'Tlien 1939 found him picking up 
the pieces with cheerful determin
ation and undaunted eo\irage. He 
may well be proud of the result, 
though, with a true colteetor's 
real, he says he Is pot really satis
fied with his present hardy eol- 
lectlon. but is full o f more plans 
for improving and enlarging it.

Trying for Others
Only recently he has been try

ing to obtain cert^n roots from 
the Scanillnavian^Jrountrlrs. par- 
tlcularly Sweden, which will grow 
In unusually cold running water. 
These b lo om s  are reputed, to be 
smaller than the Illy blossoms we 
know-, more delicately fashioned 
and fragrant,' and wrould thrive 
(he hopes) In our sprlngfed flow
ing brooks. Natvirally this ardent 
collector is keen to try them. Un
fortunately the war haa put a 
crimp in hia efforts in this dl- 
recilon.

I shall certainly remember and 
avail myself of his cordial invita
tion to “Come again soon"— and. tf 
you’re coming too, don’t  forget tho 
special request—"PleauM try to get 
here before noon!"

Whether you are the fortunate
' J '

\

Homes Are 
Varied Most AttractiTe

Prices are very low considering the quality materials used and the workmanship. 
The house above has four rooms and bath on first floor — full cellar — ample space 

on the second floor .for 2 large rooms — oak floors —  modem kitchen — insulatloiL 
steam heat and fireplace.

The tract has 160 lots and Is restricted to .single Colonial houses. It has been ap< 
proved by the F. H. A. for OO'̂ i Loans. * Lots mny be purchased separately If one so 
desires. j

Prices $4100 to *4700
$400. to $500. Cash —  Balance By F. H. A. Mortgage. Monthly Paymenta, Includ

ing Taxes, Insuranca, Interest and Principal, $30.00 to $34.00 Per Month.

BIUEFIELDS ADOmON
Main Office: Comer Hartford Road and MeKcc Street.

PROMOTED BY EDWARD J. ROLL 
1009 Mala Street m  4642

“He Cats The Earth To Suit Your Taste”
Maachester

Utilities, Man Develops | 
Support in Big Delega* 
tion of 72; Inroads Al
ready Made in Forces 
Of Dewey and Taft; 
Swing on Early Ballot.

Convention Hall, Philadel
phia, June' 24.— (A P )— A 
new Willkie invasion of an
other candidate’s camp devel
oped today in this 1940 Re
publican convention called to 
choose a presidential nomi
nee and frame a party policy. 
A bloc of 14 favorable to 
Wendell Willkie developed in 
the big Pennsylvania delega
tion of 72 which was pledged 
to Gov. Arthur James. Al
ready inroads had been made 
by the'utilities man into the 
forces of Thomas £ . Dewey 
of New York and Senate* 
Taft of Ohio. ’

The fresh WiUkle support deral- 
oped when Frank J. Harrii, ot 
Pittsburgh, leader •of the western 
Pennsylvania group, said 14 dele- 
gates with whom Willkie had 
breakfast, probably would awing 
from James to Willkie after the 
flrst or aecond ballot.

The flrst gavsl- sra(sli saws - at 
10:17 a.Ttt.'to.X.t.T^’CIlalflhafl J5hh 
Hamilton ordered delegates to be 
seated and instructed the sergeant 
at arms te clear the aislea. Few 
paid, any attention. Looking over 
the confused scene, Hamilton laid 
down the gavel and marched back 
to find a neat.

Replaced aa Committeeman 
Just a little earlier, the Kansas

(CoatUined on Page Tea)

Pair of Stocks Used
On Victim of Robbery

Flashes !
(Late BuUetlna ol the (P) Wire)

Bristol Man Robbed
PiaInvUle, dime $4.—<>P) —  Two 

Negroes robbed Edward Vaaesae 
of 38 Faaway aveane, Bristol, of 
more tbaa f lta  whea he stopped 
hla ear la aa laolatod aeetlea oa 
UnloavUle aveaoe to oBer them 
aasistaaoe. Van esse reported to 
polloe today. State and loeal an- 
Ihoritlee were attempting to Mock 
oR nil ronds tai the vielnity noon 
after the reported hold-op at IStifi 
a. m.

• • •
Held for Homicide 

New York. June 34.—(AV-PaoI 
Arpte, 88. ol 985 North aveaae 
Bridgeport, Ceoa., was held la 
85,000 ball today aa a eharga of 
susptcloa of IwBUclde la eeaaeetiBa 
with aa aorideat last alght ia 
which Jack Palmori, 18. *f Bassett 
street. New Haven, Coaa., waa 
crushed to death by a track drives 
by Arple. Bail' was flxed after 
.Magistrate Wm. W. Hop pin was ta- 
forroed that Arple had served two 
Jail terms In ConaectleuL A bear
ing wks srhcduled for Fridny.

'  • • •
Lobor Leader ladlcjed ^

Chicago, dune 34.—<#)—Mleheel 
tOarrossa, Chleago labor leader, 
laad 11 others were ladictod by a 
iFederal graad Jary today ea 
ehargen of eoanptrtag by strllcM 
and threats af strtken to reatrmla 
the use of ready mixed esacrete la 
violatloa af the Bhnresaa aatt- 
trunt aet. Tare aatnae aad alae 
ether laBvtdoals were aanaed la 
the indtetmeat retoraed before 
dadge dames H. Wllketeon.

• • •
Markets at a Olaace • ^

Naw Tark, duaa 34^riP>— 
Stoeica—Steady; leaders aar-

Kansas City, June 24.—(A*)— 
Three youths forced Clifford 
Asby, 38-year-old cab driver, to 
take them to an isolated spot 
and robbed him of $3.25. Then 
one told Asby:

"We've got an old-fashioned 
pair of handcuffs we want to 
lock you up with.”

He produced a pair of stocks 
made of thick piqe boards.

The youths forced Asby to 
put his arms around a small 
tree, padlocked the stocks and 
left him In the rain without a 
coat. It was 11 p. m. seven 
hours later Aaby's shouts at
tracted attenUbn of residents 
In a. nearby house.

Willkie to Get 
Half of Votes 

O f Northeast

Itallaa Urn 
Fatcign 

aterUng aMs

lag. hedge

Exchange Unaettled;

MetoB Qidrt; etoel 
trinsnsed-

Weal Tope Nnrmw; duly Uqni- 
dstloa. Baste* nnd trade bigrtag.

Treasury Bafauicc
Washington. June 34.—(jet— The 

position of the Treasury June 2L: 
Receipts. $81,534,693.18: expendi

tures, $36,734,870.74: net balaaos. 
$3.033,033A0aj4; customs rscslids 
for month, $19,snA3S-70.

Sudflen Swing ot Con- 
ne<*licut Delegation As
sures Candidate  ̂of Sup- 

, port in New England.
Philadelphia, June 34— (A)—The 

sudden swing of Connecticut’s 18- 
man delegation to the banner of 
Wendell WlUlde apparently assur
ed him today of at least half of 
New England’s 88* delegate votes 
after the flrat few roll calls at the 
Republican national convention.

As three of the state delegations 
—MaaaachusetU, Vermont and 
Connecticut—gathered for cau
cuses just prior to the opening of 
the convention, the Increase of 
WUlkie. strength In the northeast 
became more and more apparent.

The three state m eeting were 
concluded soon as they
began. A t the Massachusetts 
cauciu, no business waa conducted 
except for a calling of the roll. 
Nevertheless word was spread at 
the meeting that the Bay Stote’s 
delegation would go almost, if not 
entirely ss a unit for Representa
tive Martin of Mimsachusetts on

( CoiiUaosd OB Page Ten)

Railroads Able 
To Play Part

Ready to. Handle More 
Traffic *Than Any Con
ceivable I n c r e a s e *
Bridgeport, June 34—(0-4t!. E. 

Smith, vice president of tbs New 
Tork. New Haven and Hartford 
railroad said today that American 
railroade were ready to handle 
more traffic ”t|;aa' any concelv- 
aMe increase that might '.result 
from the preparedness for or ac
tual parUdpatkm In war.”

In support of his contention that 
present day railroads wore "vast
ly different" from those operating 
during the four years of the World 
wrar, Smith said ia bis prepared 
addreae before the Chamber of 
Commerce:

Tea BUUoa far ImpirovenBeala
"Ten billion doUara have been 

spent for iipproring and enlarging 
the railitxMls la the Intervening 
two decades.

"Thsy DOW havs larger, better 
and faster locomotives; largsr snd 
better freight aad pstssngsr ears: 
movemsnts are much faster; 
track, bridge and signal stmetursa 
are stronger and more dependable; 
termlaala are more adequate; 
morale of the personnel la better; 
superrieion lias been streamlined 
and last, but not least, they have 
tbs benefit of the experience dur
ing the last emergency—aa unus
ual happsniag of twm emergendea 
in one generation of railroad oper
ators.”

Smith said tbare wak a "com- 
mon fallacy that railroads broke 
doam during tbs last emergency.” 

On the contrary, he declared, 
"railroad transportation did not 
break down 1  ̂ delaying move
ments but actually made dellverica 
far la advance aad far la axeess

1 O* Page Twa)

Republican Policy Makeifs Go Into Iliublle

1

C?halrmen o f G. O. P. National Committee sub-committees are shown conferring with A lf  M. Lan- 
don (second from left, wearing glasses) in Philedelphia, on the eve of the Republican convention. 
Reading right from Landon they are: Judge Thomas Guthrie. Iowa; O Glenn Saxon, Connecticut; Law- 
ence C. Phipps, Jr., Colorado; Thomas O. B. Flynn, West Virginia; }Jay C. Hormel. Minnesota; George 
W. Pepper, Pennsylvania; Roy Vltousek. Hawaii, and Herbert K. Hyde, Oklahoma, temporary chairman 
df the convention.

Navy Is Ready 
To Give W ork  
. On 68 Vessels

asWill Let Gintractfl 
Soon as President Has 
Signed Bill to Drop 
Competitive Bidding.

Editorial
e

Gratifying- But Not Enough!

Washington, June 24 (A^—Re
tiring Secretary of the Navy E!dl- 
Son announced today that the 
Navy was ready to let contracts 
for 88 additional vessels costing 
$750,000,000 ss soon as' the presi
dent signed a bill permitting the 
president to authorize .the negotia
tion of contracts without competi
tive bidding.

The bill was passed by Congress 
before It recessed for the Republiy 
can National Cinvention.

Ill his last press conferenca^be 
fore leaving his post to cM'paIgn 
for governor of New JerMy (m L 
the Democratic ticket, Edison 
stated that the Navy would save 
$23',000,000 by n^otiating con
tracts for the addltlonsl shipa

The 88 new aIĵ >s will be In ad
dition to 23, costing $$50,000,000, 
for which contracts recently were 
let.

Included In the 88, Edison said, 
will be three aircraft carriers, foi r̂

(Coattaaed ea Pag* Ten)

Aid Promised 
Latin Nations

Uruguay Drive Against 
Potential Fifth Col
umnists Strengthened.
Montevideo. June 34.—OP)—Oor- 

ernntent sircles considered  ̂ Uru
guay's drive against potential 
Fifth (kllunmlBta strengthened to- 
day by U. S. Minister Edwin C. 
Wilson's announcement that aid of 
the United States Is at the diapoa- 
al of other American nations to 
crush any thrsat to their Uber^ 
from without or within.

Observers said Wilson's speech 
yesterday waa likely to have a 
marked effect on the handling by 
the Uruguayan Congress of the 
Naxl altuation.

A  “Fifth Cblumn" Investigating 
Gommltte^, which alrealdy has 
caused the arrest of nine Oermana 
aa suspects in pro-Nsxl plots, was 
to make new recommendatiotts to 
Oongraas today.

One Uruguayan government 
leader said:

"Without strong outside support 
it appeared we would have to 
whitewash the Investigation and 
hack doam In the face of <3crman 
sucoaaseo In Europe aad tba pob-

W

The premise that our people need a Jireater Manchoater 
Memorial Hospital in which to care for* our sick and injured 
has been analyzed by the citizenry o f this community during 
the past several weeks. On the eve of the close of the 
$175,000 building fund movem^m, after all the facts have 
been weighed, the conclusion appears foregone.

The Memorial Gifts CommittM, which sought example sub
scriptions from those best able to subscribe the $176,000 fund 
for the expansion of our hospital was eminently successful in 
its work. Its membeytt worked diligently, under expert guid
ance, and its record/6f achi^ing subscriptions amounting to 
$145,353 is ample^jJroof of the effectiveness of the methods .it 
employed.

Members of this committee worked hard—early and late. 
It met disepdragements and disappointments. Some of those 
whom thp4ommittee thought best able to subscribe liberally 
were not so generous, or did not subscribe at all. Still others 
did ^ r e  than their share.

Qn the whole the committee is gratified with the hearty 
reaponae accorded the'attractive memorial plan of subscrip
tion—and they had a number of gratifying surprises. Some

(CoaUaaed On Pag* Fwo)

French Ask Americans 
To Understand Action

France Seen
Taken with Full Inde
pendence; Faction Hit.

Cut to Third . 
* O f Territory

« O* rag* T n )

fenses
Under
Reveal

and G>astline 
Terms British 
Hitler Made.

Bordeaux, June 24.— (A P )
— A member of the French
government, in ah  app^l for W ilL B e  S tr ip p ed  o l  D fr
undefstanding in the United #_____  ^  .r. ^
States, declared today that 
France’s decision to seek 
peace w ith ' Germany and 
Italy was taken with full, in
dependence of action. The 
statement disavowed all for
mer members of the govern
ment who fled the country 
and urged Frenchmen not to 
continue resistance by form
ing a factional government in 
Lradon which, it declared, 
would only create dissensipn.

(This apparently was In refer
ence to the French National Com
mittee', wbooe formaUon In Eng
land was announced lagt night ^
Oca. Charles -d*- Gaulle, former 
under-*ecr*toiy of war in Premier 
Reynaud’s cabinet.)

Attoeks Britleh Stand 
The statement atjaeked "the 

present British faUure to under
stand.” aad claimed that when the 
Freneh flrst advised tb* British 
they would have to seek an armls- 
Um  Prime Minister Churchill told 
Paul Raynaud, then pnmier, that 
Britain "would understand.”

The govcramcBt tndieated the

London, June *34—((P)—France 
wlU be stripped oi her defenses 
and her coaatUne and reduced to a 
land-locked third of her former 
territory *s the reported price of 
ArmUtioe with Germany and Italy.

Adolf Hitler's terms.'  as pub
lished by the British government, 
compel Ute' French to surrender 
-more than half their country to 
German occupation; to give up 
arms, munitions, fleet sad> planes 
to the NaxIS; to demobltlse all 
armed forces except thoee needed 
to maintain order; and to hear the 
(X)at of the German occupation and 
Naxl administration of the oc
cupied territories.

There was no official word to
day on Italy's terms as presented 
to the French peace mlaeioo at 
Rome last night. But a Fascist 
source in Bwitxeriaad said they 
called for Itallaa occupation of 
France’s Mediterranean coast and 
eventual creation ef a  buffer state 
from Maritime Alptaie territory in-

(dsattonefl On : Twe)

Study of Condit^ns 
By France’s Cabinet 

Lasts Niite Hours
French Meet 

Second Time 
With Italians

Delcgalek Carry New Iiii 
fliriiclion from Hor- i 

- fl e a II X ,Govemtnent | 
On Peace Negotialionfl

RulleUti!
Rome, June 34—(AO— T̂he 

envoys of briiten France to
night sighed an armistice 
with Italy.

HoaUflaea will cease at I tS5 
a.m. Turaday (6:85 p.m. e.at.) 
Monday.

(Cabinet Ddleiiles to Order General Hunisigeiv 
Ranl^fig French Envoy-to Sign with ItaliaUM'^ 
Orckr to Halt Fighting Is to Follow automatie> 
ally Six Houm After Italy Informs Germany o f ̂ 
Signature; French Cabinet to Meet .Again T«>-5 
morrow Morning; Believe Agreement Will Be! 
Formally Signed During Night; Order tot 
Stop Fighting to Be Given After Petain Notified)

Bordeaux, Prance, June 24. —  (A P ) —  It was annou 
offidally tonight that the French Delegates had been ore 
to nign the armistice with Jtaly. The Cabinet met at 5:201 
p. m. (11:30 a. m., e. s. t.) under President Lebrun and 
cided to order Gen. Charles Huntziger. ranking French envflgr;’ 
to sign with the Italians. The ‘cease fire”  order is to foil 
automatically six hours after Italy informa Germany that \

French have signed

Rome, June 24—UP) —France's 
Armistice delegates, carrying new 
instructlona from the Bordeaux 
government, met the Italians to
day for the second time to nego
tiate term* to restor#p*ace to the 
beaten French.

Fasclat leaders believed an 
agreement would he reached today.

Tha discuBslons began at 3:45 p. 
m. (9:45 a. m.,'e.s.t.), and were 
still In progress at 8:45 p. m. 
(11:45 a. m., e.s.t.).

There was no Immediate Indica
tion how long they would continue, 
although one of the delegates left 
shortly after 8 (11 s. m, e.s.t.) hla 
departure and destination were not 
explained.

An Informed source sold Foreign 
Minister Count Galeoxxo ciiano, 
present yesterday, did’ not attend 
today's session.

The French envoys., who receiv
ed Italy's term* In a flrst meeting 
shortly after their arrival by plane 
yesterday, discussed them by tele
phone with the Bordeaux govern
ment, and then motored to the 17tb 
century Villa Inchesa, twelve miles 
from Rome. 'The Italian delegates 
had preceded them by a few min
utes, arriving at 3:30 p. m. (8:30 

m. ej.t.).
Bee little Time >Vnsted 

Since France already Ium ac
cepted German terms. It worn re
garded ss highly probable titet 
little time wrould be wasted In 
reaching on agreement with the 
Italian*. *

The Italian high command an
nounced that Musoollnl'a troop* 
were driving Into France from 
Mont Blanc to the sea "despite 
strong enemy fortiflcatlons in the 
high mountains and strong enemy 
resistance, a* well a* bad weather 
oondlUons.”

The forth of Brioncon, Iseto and 
Tlriere and others were taken, the 
high command communique de
clared.

It ooserted that Italian troops 
were very ocUve In Africa and re
ported the oinking of on AlUed 
submarine by a submarine chaser 
In the Tyrrhenian sea.

Reading .ot the Italian, -terma 
yesterday la the Villa inebeaa, 13

(Uenttoned.On Pag* Te*)

Japs Protest 
Arms Traffic

A

Demand Right to Sta 
tion Inspectors in Bur
ma to Control Flow.
Tokyo, June 34— (O —Japan to

day protested to Great Britain 
against the arms traffic to China 
by way of Burma and demanded 
the right to station inapectora to 
enforce a ban on the flow. 

Announcement of the protoat 
followed report* In drclee cloae to 
tb* government (bat Japan was 
planning to take .a "stronger 
hand,” If not direct action, in re
gard to British and French poe- 
seaeiona in the southern Orient.

Japan ha* protested repeatedly 
to France agjUnat the alleged 
transportation of war materials 
through French Indo-Chlna to 
China.

N * OhJeeHon T * Inapectora 
'The French goveniment replied 

lost week that It had no objection

Germans Get 
Poised to Hit 
Britain Singly

Troops Sent Crashing on 
New Inroads Into Bat
tered France; Stiff Re
sistance Still Is Met.
Berlin, June 34.—UP)—Getting 

poised to battle Britain singly, 
Germany sent her. troops crashing 
on -new inroads Into weakened, 
battered France today.

The high command acknowledg
ed some French units atlU war* 
putting up a stiff light, but de
clared that Noxls were pushing on 
toward Grenoble, about 55 miles 
southeast of Lyon, and Cbambery, 
SO mile* east and a Uttls south of 
Lyon. '

Eatendlng thslr grip on French 
coast vantage points which could 
support *  drive on the Uhitod 
Kingdom, the Oermohs moved to 
the mouth of the Gironde river, a 
little more than 50 miles north-

(Oenitoasa Oa Fag* $*■)

It was-announced that 
Qibinet is meeting again 
morrow morning. It waa' 
lieved that the Freneh-It 
agreement would be fo 
fligned during the night. Hu 
ziger then would notify ~ 
mier Marshal Petain* 
which the official oner: 
suspend fighting- would 
given.

( « Oe rag* rwa)

Spain Waives 
Formal Visas

Way Opened for Fleeing 
Americans to Crooe 
Border from France.
Madrid, June 34.—(O —Bpanieh 

action In waiving visa formalities 
opened the wmy today for from 
500 to 1,000 Americana .heelng Die 
war sons to crooe from southern 
France into Bpoin enroute to the 
United Stqtea.

The flrat of these refugeea la ex
pected to start over the frontier 
today. Special trains %vUI take 
them to the Bay of Biscay port 
of Bilbao where (hey will wait 
tb find ou( whether on American 
vessel wUl^be sent to pick them up 
there or In Ltobon.

A number of Americana mean
while reached the Portuguese cap
ital aboard the United States de
stroyer HerberL 

Thirteen of the Americans land
ed by the warnhlp were from ^ -  
gleni; 37 of them came from Casa
blanca.

Waiting far Viaae
Some Americana and hundreds 

of British meanwhile were at the 
Portuguese border station of VUar 
Formpoo, waiting for visas to en
ter Portugal from Spain.

A city of tents grew there oa re
sult of permloolon granted the Brit
ish ambassador to erect ehelters 
for the refugeea tmtU thsy con be 
admitted.

British, American and other for
eigners coninued to stream into 
B ^ n .

Britain's most distinguished war 
wanderer, the Duke of WIdsor, 
former King Edward V m , reached 
Madrid with his wife, the Ameri
can-born fonner WoUla Warfield.

The duke’a equerry asserted the 
couple probably would go to Eng
land though he sold plans stin 
were tentative. He sold the 
duchess was not going to tha 
United fltates.

'V

Italian Temut Studied 
Almost Continuously !!

Bordeaux, Frmno*, Jdn* M,- 
(O —At 5 p. m. (11 *. m. **t) ttolj 
night tb* French cabinet wa*  ̂
Unulng Its atufly ot Itallaa 
for on snnlatlc* after nln* 
of almost continuous dMT 

'renn* of tha ItaHaa 
came to the csbtaet In 
man-encircled temporary 
over a special wire from 
where it was handsd ths 
Frsnch smlsssriss who flaw 
from CSomplagn* Focaat after i 
ing with tba Garasaao- 

Mlnlstora conaldarad this 
In a scasion bagianing at •
(3 a. m. est), w t  
16'minutes and bagan a i 
alon at 9:80 a. m.

Dsiflrisa Mai 8 M a  
After dsllbaratiag 80 mtoiitaab j 

tha govarament tsispboaad go 
delegates in Rom* on tha raautto 
of its sessions but what ita <1 
was it did not discloaa pub 

Thsr* waa no Imntadinto 
tion bar* ss to tha nature 
famands which war* |i 
four plenipotentlarleaj 
Villa Mansonl, near 
a 30-minute meeting soaw 
hours after they arrlrsd by 
from Germany.

Franc* fouslit on with wantSB. 
strength whUa bar gnvsrnmii|t 
took the final step* toward (Ms 
ormlstics with Italy which at the 
same Udm fulflUa a conditioa St, 
tha armistlca with Garmaay, 
agreement which Praniler Maid 
Petain defended stoutly aga| 
British criticism.

Expect SIgntag af FraOaaaf 
' Informed aourca* reported tbafl.)

(Csattaosd Oa Pag* ■)

Five W o iin de^  
In A ir Raid^

lulian Planes Bomb' 
British Naval Base gt 
Malta; Little Damage.
Cairo, June 34— UP)—Five oieil- 

Ians were wounded in a eerias a f ! 
air raids on the British naval -. 
bMe at Malta by a hug* fore* of 
luUian bombera escorted by fighte-jj 
er planes, a Royal Air Foroq boas-' 
munlque report^ today.

The communique said:.
"A large force of enemy 

era escorted by flight flgbteiail 
raided Malta yesterday. - u  aS. J 
60 aircraft cam* over ths 
yet very little daamg* was danq j  
and only five rivUians 
wounded.

ItaSaa FOeto Bsseaed
"An Italian pilot s 

from the ‘ sea after i 
deffcffnt.

"Italian bomber 879. att 
ing rsconnsissance o 
was Intercepted and toot dossfl*

« rw *)i
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Weddings
PtorM-Lnckihirhain

Of tattraat here ta the marrlaRf 
ml Robert A. Pierce, fohnerly of 
BiIb town, aon of Rby Pierce of 
■artford. and Mtap Dorothy Luck- 
Inahain, daoiditar o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Xjuadnaham of Beacon 
■m et Hartford. The ceremony 
traa performed Satuiwy afternoon 
at 3 o’clock In the Central Bap-
Uat church by the pastor. Bev. 
John N. Lackey. Garden flower* 
decorat^ the chancel.

Mlaa Bonnie LucklnRhatn at
tended her alater aa maid 
end another slater. Miss Shirley 
LuchinKham and Ml»*, Helen Ba^ , 

bridesmaids. Donald |

Gold Minem Trade Pkka 
And Shovels for Shears

pierce, was beet man for hla broth- ,̂ 
er. and the ushers were Edward 
Lawrence and Maurice O Connell.

■nie bride was (fowned In lace 
and tulle over satin. The bodice 
was cut with a aweetheart neck
line and the tulle skirt was 
bouffant, with a Ion* train. Her 
Rnter-Up veil was draped from a 
U w  cap caught with oraijRe bios- 
•oms* End she carried an old-fflpn* 
ioned bouquet of white flowers. 
Her maid of honor wore a fown of 
Eleanor blue crepe with matching 
bolero and wide-brimmed hat. 
The hrldeamalds were attired In 
pink and yellow fiwks, with 
Attad hodloea, high neckllnea and 
full akirts ruffled from waUt to 
baniilne. Their matching vella fell 
from floral tiara and they carried 
•Uld-faahloned bouqueta.

A  reception for relatives and 
clbaa friends followed at the l.uck-
Ingbam home. __

form erly with TTie Herald, the 
brMegroom !■ wdth the Associated 
r t i i t  In Hartford.

Weavervtlle. Calif., June 24. 
~(g>)~Oold mlnera along the 
Trinity river have traded their, 
picks and shovels for ahears,

I temporarily, and are out gath- 
' crlng moss.

•'Mossing" Is a llttle-known 
operation resorted to each 
apring to recover gold from 
earth washed down by winter 
Btorms. The mlnera gather the 
mots from rocks and. brush 
along stream-banka, bum It 
and wash the ashes carefully to 
extract the fine flour gold.

Bengtson-Kelflh 
lliaa Ixnilee Elsie Kelsh, 

tar o f Mra. Catherine K e l^
Quidner atreet and the late WII- 

Kelah, became the bride 
Herbert Albln Bengtaon. son 
H r. and Mra. OuaUf Bengtaon 
341 Gardner atreet Saturday af- 
tamoon. The single ring ceremony 
wma performed at '2 o’clock at 
Emanuel Lutbera nchurch by the 
paator Rev. Thoraten A. Ouatafson. 
^ B lm a . white peonlea and other 
mrden llowera decorated the chan- 
eel lliaa Eva Johnson played the 
bridal mualc and Lohengrin Bridal 
Pibkh aa the bride entered •*'* 
auditorium, on the afm of 
uncle, John Schlund of East Hart
ford, who gave her In marriage. 
Mar gown was ot white chiffon 
with lace yoke and long train. Her 
fun length veil waa caught at each 
aide of her head with orange bloa- 
awT»f and her bridal bouquet waa 
o f white rosea and stephanotla.

Iba  maid of honor. Mlaa Evelyn 
A . Orr, niece of the bridegroom 
was gowned In peach silk net. She 
w on  a matehtag Uara and carried 
mm m m  bouquet of mixed garden 
Aowera. The bride's mother waa 
attired in blue lace with corsage 
o f white rosea and th^ mother of 
tbs bridegroom won printed chif
fon and her corsage waa of white 
rosea and orchid sweet pcaa.

WUIlam Fi Kelah, brother of the 
brlds was best man and \iaherlng 
wan Ralph Swanson and Carl 
Bengtaon of Hebron.

The cenmony waa followed by 
b recaption at the I***
bride's mother, after which Mr. 
and Mn. Bengtaon left for an un- 
nounced wedding trip, the bride 
wearing a dusty roae suit with 
white accessories. They will be at 
borne to their friends after July 
1. Both gnduated from Manehes- 
ter High school In IBS? and have 

■ since been employed by Cheney 
Brothers. The bride’s gift to her 
maid of honor waa a comppet. The 
brldegrooin gave to hla beat man a 
bill fold ahd to hla iishen. tie elaap 
seta.

Alpine fliih on Eldridge street, 
with rerentlon In the evening from 
7 to l l : io .  for 2&0 guests. Tom 
Massey’s ' band provided music.

Upon thetr return from an un- 
annotinced wedding trip. Mr. and 
Mrs. Iximbardo will live at 1»1 
Oak street and will be at Jjome 
to their friends after July 15. The 
hrldegrtHim t* prominent In Hart
ford musical rlrcle* and Is em
ployed by the Arrow. Hart and 
Hegrman Company of that city.

Cheney-SuydBin 
Thomas Langdnn Cheney, Jr., 

son of Mrs. Judith I.Angdun Che
ney Bell of Gates Mills, Ohio, and 
the late Thomaa Langdon Cheney 
of Manchester married at noon 
Saturday' Miss Anne Middleton 
Suydam. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Llspenard Suydam of Man- 
owteaquot. Blue Point. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 
Joseph H. ^Dd, rector of St 
Ann's church. Sayvllle. which was 
built by th* bride'a relatives as a 
family memorial. A small recep
tion followed at tha Suydam home.

The couple will live at Gates 
Mills, where Mr. Cheney la with 
the Republic Steel Corporation. 
The bride la a graduate of Shipley 
school and attended Finch Junior 
college. Mr. Cheney was gradu
ated from Tale Onllege In 1B39.

Lombardo-Lombardo
Mlaa Anne Dolores Lombardo, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lopiba^c of OBk street became 
the bride of Salvatore Lombardo, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Seba.atlan 
Lombardo of Hartford Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock at a high 
maaa at St. James's church. The 
rector. Rev. W. J. Dunn who per- 

-formed the ceremony used the 
^double ring ser\’lce. Seasonal cut 

flowers decorated the alter. Mrs. 
John Barry rendered several or-

lAndry-Burger 
Miss Lillian Burger, daughter of 

Mrs. Augusta Burger, of Wap- 
ping, formerly of Manchester, and 
Robert Bernard Landry, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Landry of 
Flushing, Long Island, N. T., wers 
united In marriage at a ceremony 
performed SaUirday evening at 8 
o’clock In the Wapplng Oommunl- 
ty church by the pastor. Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean. The decora
tions were palms and fema.

Mra. Mildred Sutherland Urba- 
netti, of Manchester, pfayed the 
bridal mualc and gave a recital 
consisting ot ’’Bridal" by Oold- 
mark.TNevln’s ’’NarcltauA" "Ro
mance i^ns Paroles" by Mosskow- 
skl, "June" by Tschalkowsky and 
the "Melody of Love" by Engel- 
mann. Miss F^wolyn Burger, alster 
of the bride, ^SMg "Because’’ and 
"1 Love You Truly."

Mr*. Clarence ' |1- Wesson of 
Hartford road was matron of hon
or and the bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Irving Taylor of McKee street, sis
ter of the bride and Hla* Mary 
Shlrshac of South Coventry. Les
ter Dixon of East Hartfoid waa 
best man for Mr. lAndry and the 
ushers w^re Raymond, Harold, 
Richard and' Reynold Burger, 
brothers of the bride.

The bride wore an antique gown 
of fine white rhantilly lace with 
scalloped hemline and full length 
train. Her flng:er-tlp veil waa of 
bridal Illusion caught on a band 
of tulle with small gardenias. She 
carried a bouquet of gardenias and 
stephanotla.

•nie matron of honor wore aqua 
chiffon with draped bodice and 
tiara of small gardenias. She car' 
rled an arm bouquet of yellow 
rosea. The brldeamalda wore 
g')wns of yellow chiffon, tiaras of 
small gardenias and carried arm 
bouquets of Talisman maes. The 
brides mothei wore flowered chif
fon with corsage of white sweet-

Sees Poland | 
Final Victor

Kiwanifl Speaker Certain 
Spirit of Nation Will 
Bring Ultimate Surceflii

The indomitable, unquenchable 
spirit of Poland and It* people waa 
vividly described by Dr. Lewis 
KrryxanowskI of New York, who 
Is ronn'rrted with the Polish inffir- 
matlon c.enter of the Polish flon- 
sulate, at the weekly noonday 
meeting of the KlWanls Club at 
the Country Club b>day. The 
speaker declared that Polaml. even 
In Ita dire extremity. Is supremely 
eonfldent of Ita uillmale victory 
and that it will emerge again aa a 
free country.

Mr.-J<r*yrjinowskl gave a brief 
summary of the history of Poland 
and Its people, pointing out that It 
la noi a new nation but goes bark 
to the tenth centtiry. "Pslshd h*a 
been disitjembered before," he 
said, "but will tight on until liber
ty Is regained."

Has Nfit Surrendered 
The speaker said that unlike 

Denmark, Norway, Holland, Bel
gium and Franc e, Pdland has not 
surrenclercd, had pres<*rvrd Ita na
tional honor hy going down light
ing against the armed might of 
Nasi Germany. He said Ihnt Po 
llsh soldiers are now fighting with 
the British and even though the 
future Is dark and uneertaln. Po-. 
land bollcvca firmly In Ita idtlmate 
destiny as a free nation and a 
free people.

It was announced that llfly local 
boy* and girls will be sent to 
f?amp Nathan Hal* on Coventry 
Ijike for a two-week vacation this 
Friday. leaving from the Johnson 
Block at 9:30 o'clock a. m. All will 
Ijf glven'medlcal examinations Ice- 
fore leaving.

Charlea Burr, president of the 
c.uh gave a report on the Inter
national convention of Klwanls. 
heM at Minneapolis, Minn., and 
said that the sesalona were most 
Interesting and Inspiring.

HpMUt* For Red Cross
Dr. Robert Knapp, chairman of 

the local Red Cross, was a giicsl 
of the club and revealed tfisit only 
1700 had been raised of the quota 
of 37,200 allotted Manchester.- He 
urged KIwanlana and other towns
people to give Wholehearted hup- 
port to the drive for funds, every 
cent of which will be used to al
leviate suffering In war-tom 
Europe.

The attendance prlr.e, donated 
by Judge Raymond Bowers, was 
won by Elmer Thlenea.

Next week’s meeting will be held 
In th* evening at the home of 
Secretary Thomas Bentley of Bol
ton, when a dinner of goat meat 
will be served. For those who can
not attend, a round table acasion 
will be held at th* Country club at 
noon.

It's  C e r ta in ly  a  L o v e ly  G a m e

This trio of entries In the Heart of America tournarnent at Kansas 
■ I'ily IS nrima facie evioer.ee thni tennis i* ar easy e*nie on Ih* eyas. 
Waiting their turn to play, left to right, are Gloria Thompson of St 
Liouls, Virginia Wolfenden ot San Francitco, and Pat Canning of 

Alomeda. Calil.

About Town

Gratifying
BHitorial . ...... . "■

But Not Enough!

(donilnued from Ihtge OncI

Th* siclewalk on the north side 
of Oak street between, Purrfell 
place and Main street 1* In bad 
condition. The surface la un
even and a person who does not 
know this might easily slip and be 
seriously hurt.

A special meeting of the young
er membera of the Girls Friendly 
Boclety will be held tonight at 7:31) 
In HI. Mary's Psrlsh house, the 
purpose of which la to elect a vlele- 
gate to the Younger Members' con
ference at Holiday House, Canaan, 
August 10 to 17.

Mr*, 'fboma* J. I.ewle of this 
town gnd ,Mrs. John Collins of 
Wapplng attended the spring 
meeting today at th* New Haven 
Lan'n club of the Society of May
flower Deserndanta. The speaker In 
.the Afternoon was" Professor Morse 
Shepard Allen of Trinity College, 
anil his subject. "Fnrly American 
Literature." ■

gna *«lection* and played  ̂th* j Wapplng Community bouM, which 
bridal march**. I was decorated with palma and an-

Mlaa Mary Is>mbardo attended j  tlqiie vases of,,garden flower*. 
h*r slater aa maid of honor. ! The bride’s traveling coatum* la 

- Joseph Caasarlno, cousin of the ' a eocklall pink sharkskin dress, 
bridegroom waa best man.' ■ bine sugar coat with white accea-

The bride wore a white rhilton.
Grecian style gow-n, with full bl'tli-

A meeting of the Manchester 
heart roses and the bridegroom s j veterans' Association wljl be held 
mother wore light blue crepe with tonight. A preliminary report wlU 
cofaage of pink sweetheart roses. | be given on the carnival.
The ceremony waa followed by a i. 
reception for 150 guests in / the

people whom the committee had 
thought (inahletn suhserthe a mlni- 
nuim of $1,200. did ho vnhintarlly. 
Ho when the dlsappolntmenta are 
weighed against the unexpected 
and the generosity of those whom 
It was known from the beginning 
could be depended upon to do their 
share, the enminlttee has cause to 
feel that Its worjk was well done.

The program ladopted for the en
largement of Manchester Memorial 
hoapital, after months of atndy and. 
planning by tpe hoapltal'a Board 
of Tni.st''Ts, cailla for a minimum 
expenditure of|$175,000. However, 
thia communllv needs a hospital 
even l*fgcr than thIa minimum 
program envlajons. If $30,000 ad
ditional were jaecured. the Board 
of Trustees eoilUl add sufflelent bed 
enparlty to mjfet the demands of 
this cominimlty for .several years 
to come. .  ■ '■

Btit first we mtist obtain $175. 
000 and nntll the teams report at 
the llniil meeting this evening in 
thcMasonIc Temple no one knows 
whether the goal will he reached. 
Team workera atnyed (in' the job 
thia week end In a laat deaperate 
effort to roach their goal. Reports 
reaching campaign leaders, how
ever. lndlcat,c that there are still 
In our, midst many who are able 
and willing to aulxHcrihe, hut who 
have* not yet ‘been asked to do so.

tf t.s not loo late to subscribe 
even after the final dinner tonight 
s'lhsrrlptloiMi may be sent In. But 
contributions turned In up iintll 10 
o'clock tonight,will be added to the 
day's total, if there be those who 
wish to subscribe and have not o f

ficially been asked to do so. there 
are scores of workers who would 
like to have these subscriptions to 
add to their final totals and a te'.e-' 
phone call to Manchester 6117" will 
bring workers to the d<x>rs of those 
waiting to stibscrlbe.

Manchester Memorial hospital 
has served this community well for 
20 years. U stands guard day and 
night for the protection of all of us 
who may need Its care, be we rich 
or poor, and regardless of our na
tionality or creed. I f  we are poor, 
we have lesa chance of making a 
choice of the hospital to which we 
would go when sickness overtakes 
na. Life la the most precious gift 
to man.

When- we see onr neighbor suf
fer, we Want to help him . . .  we 
are willing to sacrifice for him. A 
gift to the .ho(»p'l«l building fund 
MH)pllcs the opportunity to help 
our neighbor.

It wisely has been said that "all 
a man has Is what he gives to
olhera." Those who have conlri 
buted as generously as their means 
"v^ould permit . and that Includes 
those who gave the "widow's mite' 

know the great satisfaction and 
the riohcB that come of giving to 
others. Nothing—not even wars or 
dcpresslnns'-’Can deprive these 
givers of this satisfaction.

Miinn(N|iilns f'se !>*%■ llouge
_ I ’etroll iJV The trend is to
ward "corn-fed" mannequins using' 
leas rouge, says Ralph Adler of 
New York, an expert.” He 'says 
"the nourpuss mannequin still Wdll 
be very good, but more smiles wdll 
be Ten this year."

France Seen 
Cut to Third 

Of Territory
(Contlnoed From Page One)

eluding Bayoy, Nice and part of 
Daupbine.

Virtually Paaaiva AUy 
A British spokesman said the 

German tends mads Franc* vir
tually a passive ally of Germany 
In her Impending attack on Brit
ain. 'The British government an
nounced It could "no longer regard 
the Bordaaux govemnMnt (o f Pre
mier Marshal Henri Philippe P*- 
taln) as the government oif an In
dependent county." p,,.

Henceforth, the British declared, 
they will deal with a French Na
tional Committee, announced here 
by Gen. Charles de Gaulle, "in all 
matters concerning the prosecu
tion of the war so long as that 
committee continues to represent 
all French elements resolved to 
flght the common enemy.”

De Gaulle said he waa organis
ing his committee with the deter
mination of maintaining French In- 
ilependence. .

From all barte o f the French 
colonial empire cams assurance of 
such resolve. In Sjrra 0«n. Eu
gene Mittelhauser F.ieneh , 50m- 
mandar-ln-chtef, proclaim edhla 
Armies* readiness to continue the 
light. In Tunis, Indo-Chlna. Mo
rocco, Senegal, the Cameroon and 
Jibuti there war* slmUar declara
tions.

Th* a«rman-Fr*nch armistice, 
slgTi^ In th* For*it of Comptegne 
Safurday, will become effective six 
hours after snnouncement of 
French acceptance of Italian de
mand!. Until then, hostilities will 
continue.

British observers, anslysing tbe 
German armistice terms, were copr 
cerned chiefly with tbe fate of tbe 
riench fleet, second-largest of sny 
European Ns'vy and fourth-rank
ing in the , world. Strong unite ot 
this fleet joined the British at 
Alexandria shortly before Italy's 
entry into the war.

The armistice states that Ger
many "has no intention of using 
for Its own purposes during the 
war the French fleet stationed in 
ports under German control."
' i t  term* permit ths French to 

establish their government at any 
point they chooae, even Paris.

But on penalty of cessation of 
ths armistice if the French do not 
“ fulflll their obligations,”  they 
demand:

Occupation by Nasi troops of all 
territory nqrth and west of a line 
running from Geneva through 
Toura and then south to the Span
ish-French border;

Demobilisation and disarmament 
of all land, sea and air forces ex
cept for a limited force needed to 
maintain errder;

Internment of the French fleet, 
except for units left free to "safe 
uard" French eolonial Interests, 
rith recall of all ships outside 

Ftench territorial wgtera; dlscon- 
ttnbance of French merchant ship
p in g  with ships outside France 
to beVecalled or ordered to neutral 
ports;\

Surrender In good condition of 
land and coast defenses in Ger 
man-oceuWed territory; surrender 
on deman(T of aU artillery, 
munitions. \

Release of all German prisoners 
oL war, with French prisoners of 
war remalnlng\ln German hands 
until conclusion'of a final peace 
surrender of all German subjects 
indicated by the German govern
ment who are in France or French 
colonies;

Grounding of all French planes 
and surrender of forel|ra planes In 
unoccupied territory; h a n ^ g  over 
In good condition of. Vailwaya, 
roads and communication sVatema; 
cessation of operation of alV wire 
leas sending stations In Vrench 
territory.

T .  R .'s  D au g h ter  
A t  P h ilad e lp h ia

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Ixmg- 
worth, daughter of the lata 'T. 
R., is a familiar figure at G. O. . 
P. conventions. In Philadelphia, i 
where she’s pictured above, 
she’s actively backing Senator 

Taft, of Ohio.

Firemen Save 
Poultry House

Ellington Department 
Extinguishes Fire After 
Quick Run to Scene.

EUUngton, June 34— (Spscial)—
Sparks from a burning chimney 
sci lire to the’ roof of a larg*. 
dwelling house on Ellington Av
enue, this town, owned by John 
Sxcstowlckl shortly before noon 
yesterday. A large hole was bum- ' • f  
ed in the roof and sparks set flrs 
to an automobile parked In ths 
yard.

The Are was brought under 
quick control by th* Ellingtoin Fire. 
Department which made a quick 
2-mile run to the scene. Lines 
were laid from the booster tank to 
the scene of the fire located In the 
woods bordering the highway.

Two large poultry hotisc.s con
taining 2,500 birds located near 
the burning building did not cstch 
Are.

Mr. Hzestowicki. the owner of 
the building, could, not estimstfl 
the exact damage caused but Ha;l 
that It would It  several hundred^ 
dollars.

(■hief (Jarl A. fJoering nf the 
Ellington Are department directed . 
the department’s efforts.

Hospital Notes

Japs Protest
Anns Traffic

Mrs.Aximitted late Saturday: 
er.

20 North FairfieldFred Smith 
street

Birth: Late Saturday, a daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Sul
livan, 58 Wells street.

Admitted Sunday: David RuS' 
sell. Mountain Road. Glastonbury; 
Lawrence Morey, 108 Chestnut 
street; Edward Harris, 144 .Char
ter Oak street; Nolda BeU. 79 
North Elm street; Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Merrlam.. 478 East Center street; 
Miss Elsie Wright 47 Charter Oak 
street.

Discharged Sunday; Frank Po- 
harskl, 36 North street; Mrs. Har
old V/ooii, Columbia Lake; Mrs. 
Teresa McCann, 134 Spruce 
street; Miss Marion Durkee, 411 
,ydall street; Mrs. Charles Lukas 

and Infant son, 54 Edward street 
Mra. Ehrerett Bernard, 36 Garden 
street.

Death; .Sunday, Miss Annie E. 
Brown, 75, of 487 Main atreet 

Admitted t(xlay: Mrs. Warren 
Case, 18 Lilac street

Discharged today: William
Blackburn, Coventry: William E. 
Alvord, 3 Oakland street; Miss 
Nettie Johnson, Bolton; Miss Ella 
Bldwcll, 1.51 Main street; Patricia 
LInnell, 75 Oak street; Keeney 
Loomis, Bldwell street.

Births: Today, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 'Oeromiller, 
19 Ridgewood street; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jlllson, 
Long Hill Road, Andover, and a 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 
Miller, 91 Ridge street.

Census: 60 patients.

(rontlnnSd from Pag* On*)

to Jspan stationing in.apectors to 
check on the traffic but said that 
for many months nothing except 
petroleum had been passing into 
China by this route.

French Indo-China, Burma and 
Soviet Russia have been the main 
channels h.v which the Chungking 
gov(M-nment has received suppIlM.

Way Cleared to Form 
National Party

Tokyo. June 24—(Pi -The way 
for immediate organization of a 
National party, a new political or
ganization which may embrace all 
existing parties, waa believed 
cleared today by the resignation of 
Prince Fumlmaro Konoye, former 
prtmler. as president of the Privy 
Council.

Prince Konoye Is expected to 
head the new party.

Dr. Yoshimichl Hara. formerly 
vice president, succeeded Prince 
Konoye as president of the Privy 
Council.

Five Woiimled
In Air Raids

(Continued from Pag* One)

flames. The pilot of this plane 
also was rescued from the sea 
after parachuting, but the other 
five crewmen are mis.slng.”

English Towns Blasted in Worst Raid

Bort̂ ii, Her gifts to her attendants 
were a saphlrc ring to her matron I

op aleevea, snd long^raln Her j honor, three strands of pearl* 
veil of tIlu*lon of finger tip length , to her sl.Urr who wa» a brldeji- 
fell from a Flemi.ah «allof crown, maid, an agate pin to her other' 
and her bridal bouquet w a.* fai<h- 1 bridesmaid; to her alster who was j 
toned of orchld.s, orange Mosaoma 
and sweet p*as, ’Her attendant 
wore a gown of aquamarine chif
fon with hood to match -and car- 
rind a bouquet of garden flnwera.
The mother of the bride wore navy 
blue with white acce.ssoriea and 
mrsage of red rose*. The.mother 
of the bridegroom also wore navy 
bine with corsage of pink roae* •

A  dinner for fifty ipueate fol
lowed the ceremony, in the Sub-

the aolol.at during the *ervlce she 
gave, a rhinestone bracelet and to 
the organist a rhinestone pin. The-r 
bridegroom gave to hi* best man 
a leather billfold with gold Initial* 
and to the ushers, billfold*.

Leral Notice* 78
A T  A COURT OF PROBATK HELD 

at Maneh**ter within and for the 
District o f Manchotier, on th* ttth  
da* e f  Jun* A. D.. l*to .

Pr**«B t W ILL IA M  8. H YPE , Eaq.. 
Jads*.

Catat* o f  M%rr A. T ras l*r 1st* of 
Manchreter, In said Dtairlet, d '-  
c*as«d.

Th* Administrator harlns • ih th ll- 
•d hi* administration account with 
aald aatst* to tb i* Court (o r allow- 
aac*. It I*

ORDERED;—That Ih* Itth  d*y of 
lane. A. D.. 1*40, at * o’clock ad. *. 
t.) foronoon. at tb* Probat* Offic*, 
tfi Said l(an rh *»tcr. b* and the sam* 
t* assigned fo r a bearing on th* *1- 
lewsB** e f  aatjl administration ar- 
••nat w ith  aafd eatata, and tbia 
Conrt dlraeta tha Admlnlatrator to 
g ive  gnbllc notle* to all poraoni In- 
taraatad tlieratn to appear and b« 
haard tkareon by pnbllahlng a ropy 
* t  tela ordar la soma nawipapar 
havlag a elreulatlon la aald Dlttrlet. 
At *  days bafera said day ot hearing 
sad iwtana saak* t *  thia Court.

W IL U A M  a  K TD E  
\  Judge.

■.|.$4cid. ^

: i , ■

a
Railrciadfi Abl<‘

To Play Part
(Oonttnusd from Psg* Om )

To Discust Makeup
Of New Cabinet

Cairo. June 24—(iP)—King Far- 
ouk and ^ r t y  leaders iqet In Ab- 
dtn Paisc* today to discuss the 
makeup of a new cabinet while

For Regular
'  * n^w government,! Its keynote

Spiir Recruiting

of th* ability of recclvars to ae- 
cepL"

Fonr-Potat Program'
Smith offered this four-point 

program which he said would 
avoid transportation djfllcuIU** 
experienced during the World war: 

" (A t  Prevent accumulation of 
loaded cars and use them for move
ment and not storage;

" (B i Adopt measures to pre
vent migration of akUted labor 
from railroads to other, acUvlUas:

" (C ) Arrangs that railroad 
rates and revenues shall keep step 
writh Increased material and labor 
costs unless the Utter can bt kept 
under control;

**(D) Keep the railroad plant, 
fixed and moveable, adequate to 
handU as trslBe increaass and ^  
renewrlng and addUg ears and lo
comotives continuously as traffic 
demands.”

In or()er to spur recrqltlng for 
the regular army, Manchester's 
reserve corpa officers have been 
directed through Otfford D. Cheney 
to secure Its quota of applicants 
for enlistment. 'The officers, 
through Colonel Cheney, will ap
preciate It tf any youth her* In
terested in securing information 
.about, regular army service will 
contact either Mr. Cheney or Any 
knowm re."terve officer. Manchester 
has about 15 reserve officers but a 
Hat of these la not available.

tpld be loyal adherence to 
pt's treaty with Great Brit'

The king accepted the resigna
tion of 'Premier Ala Pashl Maher 
and other cabinet membera yeS' 
terday as government leaders a* 
sembled to consider forming g na 
tional union government and 
shape a policy to meet Italian 
air attacks on Egypt

Public Records

German bombert, astimated at 100 itrong, mmkiiig ths first maag air attack on EngUnd. ■ bliited nln* 
a*st central tountiet for four hour*. klllM  nearer a score of dYiliani and injured many pther*. ” ” 

Kfcuerf comb through wreckage of homes devaateted by the bombs.
Above,

Wsrrmnteea.
The following warrantee deeds 

have been recorded at the office of 
the towrn clerk: Esther Knofla to 
Kerrtit E. Stone, property on- Es
sex street; Evangeline Murphy to 
Alexander Jarvte;:' property on 
.Starkweather street; Alexander 
Jarvis to George H.’ and Mary M. 
Lathrop. property on Starkweath
er atreet; Thomaa J. Lewis to 
Agnes B Clough, property on 
Finley street.

Devise.
According to a certificate of 

devlae, property consisting of an 
undivided one hdlf interest to a 
lot on School street has been con' 
veyed In equal sharea from the 
tete of Moaeq Power* t6 Edith 
Ford, Florence OlorgetU, Annie 
Taggert. Johanna Taylor and 
Sadie Flavell.

Foredosara^
By te^ .s  of a certificate of fore- 

cloaur* filed at tb* otnee ot tbe j 
town clerk, Mary Behnfield has 
forccloasd property on Hannaway 
street from Henry H. Hunt, as 
receiver for the Dougan Dye 
Works Incorporated. Redemp
tion date June 15 having paaaad. 
titla becoHMs - abaelute with the 
plaintur. .

Application for the following 
building psnntts baa bem mads: 
Leo JJneat, for a 3d by 119 foot 
storage buUdhig on HUUard street 
$800; Sidney B. Cushman to alfsr 
,a b a n  at 4UX Parker atraat {100.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
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ALSO *I»IEROENCT SQUAD' 
PLUM! Pete Smith and Shorts!

NOWt "HELL’S "ANGELS” 
"PRAnUE LAW"

•  S T A T E  *
T O M O R R O W  A N D  W E D .
G m test ThrUla On Earth! 
Wonders Never Before Beheld 
By Man!

— In —

with VICTOll MATURE 
LON ITHANEY, JR. 

.PLUS
■“ w a r r e n  W ILUAM  In 
"Lone Wolf Meet* A Lady”

ALSO ENCYCLOPEDIA 
GIVE A W A Y !

TODAY: ____
" IT  ALL CAME TRUE" 

PLUS . . “ OR. RILDAREM 
STRANGE CASE"

Ward E. Krause
Inatrnctor .„ 

C1.AR1NET AND 
SAXOPHONE 

Studio: S7 Walant Straet 
T e l 5SM

lo r r c f w

B o l t o n  P l a y h o u s e
(Abent 1 MOe Paat Boltea Natali On Renta 44)

SHOWBOAT PLATERS
O p e n s  T o i

For Five Dsys .

^ ^ T H E  P U S H ' *
or *T»ncd snd How”

UPROARIOUS FARCE IN THRE^ ACTS
Csrtsia 8:45. ^ ^ Vaa^rlllt.

Genersl AdaiMion 35c. Rcservsd Bests 55c.
For R^rvstioos Cafl 8241

W ith

Aspirants for Republican 
V Candidacy at Convention

Philadelphia, Jun* 24.—tP)—The»along magnificently"..-.. That he
old political maxim that, bhe who 
atays away can make more bay" 
waa Ignored today by nearly a 
dozen candidates for the Republi
can presidential nomination.

In contrast with former years 
when most hopefuls remained In

rr

Aid Promised
Latin Nations

(Onntlnued Froip Page One)

slbllity that we would have to de
pend on them for economic ee- . 
curity In the fut\ir*.
Pnatiee Threat Into Background 
"The Wllion announcement that 

the entire strength of the United 
States Is reedy to cooperate push
es far into the background the 
threat of German retaliation In -,, 
case drastic action la taken 
against the Nazis.”

Wilson, speaking at a luncheon 
given by Foreign Minister Alberto 

uanl for offlcen of the U. 8. 8. 
ulncy, said " It  l* the intention 
nd the avowed ^ llc y  of my gov

ernment to cooperate fully, wher- 
ever such cooperation la desired, 
with alt other American govern
ments In enuhing any activities 
arising . from non-Amertcan 
sources which mlghtnmperll (jur 
poUtlcsU and economic freedom.”

had support from all states ex
cept Mlssls-alppl, South Carolina 
and Louisiana.

Senator Arthur H. 'Vandenberg 
of Michigan got a noisy welcome 
from the Michigan delegation.... 
He told them he still favored'one

Iraq Seeking 
Turkey’s Aicl

Both Nations Concerned 
Over ReportM Italy May 
Move Into Svria.

Tax Bill in $3^000 Income 
Class Nearly Doubled Not/t̂

Washington, June '24— —M r.fhe is a cigarette smoker and, If ao.

the background’ waiting to "receive I term for the next president..., 
t ’ .e call," the current flock of Said he wanted "complete hon-ln-
aspirants waa on hand battling for 
every delegate not nailed down.

Party leaders had an easy an
swer to the personal visits. Not 
in years have so many delegates 
been uncommitted to a candidate. 
Thirty-seven states with more 
than a majority of the 1,000 con
vention votes sent delegations un- 
Instructed until they hold their 
state caucuses.

As one leader put It, this was 
simply a case of coming here for 
self-protection or letting your« op
ponent "gather In the gravy." 

Advertise Potential Nominees 
Hotel lobbies, advertised the 

ntlal nomlneet to late arrivals 
huge pictures, slogans, 

Famers, and flaRS and bunting 
'a ll shapes and sizes. In each 

headquarters room and m luxurious 
suites on upper- floors w«;re the 
customary supply ' of buttons and 
biographical literature, -

Not content with all this, the 
candidates came an(i spoke their 
pieces and sent messengers scurry
ing to check sentiment among the 
untagged delegations.

Here Is how some of the aspir
ants put in their last hours before 
the convention opening:

Wendell L. Wlllkie of New York 
received a stream of callers and 
predieted to (eporters that he 
would be nominated "daihn quick” 
when the balloting starts....H e 
said his late drive was "coming

volvement” in foreign wars 
Predicted his owq nomination by 
the sixth ballot.

Will Appoint Woman.
Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio 

put in a full Sunday talking with 
delegates from "half the states” 
. . . .  Reported his prospects "very
encouraging” ---- Said he w’ould
appoint a woman to the cabinet 
If he became the next president.

Tliomas E. Dewey of New York 
received a string of visitors. In
cluding members of the California 
and Florida delegations... .Held a 
public reception while his mana
gers put on a j-adio program with 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt as mas
ter of (ieremonies.

Gov. Arthur H. James of Penn
sylvania dropped in on an Infor
mal gathering of American Le
gion friends about the time Sena
tor Vandenberg opened his head
quarters in the same hotel, and 
remarked he had some friends In 
Vandenberg’s Michigan delegation 
. . .  .James would make no predic
tion as to his first ballot strength 
outside the 71 pledged from 'Penn
sylvania.

Senator Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire charged followers aC 
several of hla opponents with 
spreading "vicious stories" and 
aald he believed K'Jithls bitterness 
should cease fo ^ h e  welfare of the 
party.” ' '

Ankara, Turkey, June 24—UP)—  
group of Iraq government offL 

clala. headed by Foreign Minister 
Nurl Said, was expected here today 
for discussion at Turkish aid In 
protecting tbe Mosul oil fields In 
northern Iraq.

Iraq and 'Turkey both are con
cerned overreporta that Italy may 
attempt to occupy French-mhndat; 
ed Syria, which would leave the 
oil fields open to attack and would 
be regarded by the Turks virtual
ly as threatening as a direct at- 
ta.ck;

Ready to Realign Polle.v
Amid unconfirmed report.* that 

Turkey already had appealed to 
Germany to help maintain the 
status quo in Syria, there was a 
growing imprcsai'qih that Turkey 
would be ready t<v, realign her 
policy with that of the Nazis pro
vided she could get as.^rance Ger
many would not seek retaliation 
for Turkey’s mutual alisi.stnncc 
pacts with France and Br:

(Soviet officials ■ In M()erow 
denied reports that Turkish 
eign Minister Sukru Saracoglu 
expected in Moscow and said no' 
Turkish-Soviet conferene’es were 
scheduled. Such conferences had 
been suggested as a part of Turk
ish reinforcement of relations with 
many countries following France's 
defeat.)

Radio Cliib 
Holds Tests

Local Group Makes 
Fine Record in 26 
'Hour Demonstration.

4

Last evening at 6:00 o’cI<x;k the 
Manchester Radio club completed 
a 26 hour teat In conjunction with 
a national hook up that covered 
practically all amateur radio cluba 
In the country. During this pe
riod of time a total number of ata- 
tlona were contacted so aa to aa- 
aur* the club of 3262 point* in the 
conteat as against 1708 points 
gained In the contest laat year.

The scene of the- operation* waa 
at Autumn Heights on the Ash
worth street extension In a lot 
placed at their disposal by th* 
owner, a former resident of this 
town, who la now resident in 
California. To those who visited 
the location an interesting layout 
o f equipment waa presented. The 
apparatus consisted of four an
tenna masts 40 feet In height, and 
so constructed that they can be 
erected In a matter, of a little over 

.an hour. From these masts were 
strung antennas for transmitters 
working 20-40 and 80 meter 
bands, and one working on the 6 
meter band. '

Made By Memben
These masts and the antennas 

were made by the membera dur
ing the winter months and are so 
constructed that they can be dis
mantled or erected in a abort time 
and which flu:t counts largely If at 
any time tbe club should be called 

' upon for work in any emergencies. 
Here it can.be noted that thfi work 
o f  such A.R.R.L field teste are of 
sufficient Importahce as to be rec-* 

alsed by tbe Federal authorities.

means of communications are de
stroyed or not available. Evidence 
of what this means to a commun
ity was evidenced In this town and 
vicinity during the floods and hur
ricane.

During the test period those op
erating report having heard ama
teur operators from ihany of the 
foreign countries, but being for
bidden by federal authorittea to 
contact such calls no notice was 
taken on bearing such signals. It 
is worth noting that tbe expenses 
Incurred in equipment, and other 
essentials Is all borne by the In
dividual members. In addition 
each operator must be a citisen of 
the United States and before being 
licensed as aa operator'la required 
to pass a federal test to prove his 
fitness for such work.

Envoy Taylor Will
Undergo Operation

--------  . /
Florence, Italy, June 24—UP — 

Myron C. 'Taylor, President Roose. 
velt’a personal representative to 
the Vatican, was to be taken to 
Rome today to undergo an opera 
tioD.

The operation will be performed 
by Dr. Allen O. Whipple, a New 
York Surgeon arrived here 
yesterday from the United States 
with Mrs. Taylor, Shortly after 
their arrival, Taylor was ^ven a 
bl(x>d transfusion to strengthen 
him for the train trip to Rome.

Mra. Taylor, Dr. Whipple and 
nurse crossed the Atlantic by 
clipper to Lisbon, flew from there 
to ^ m e , and came here In a char 
tered plane.

ognu
•Aee club tvas exempted from the 
recent orders Iseued by tbe Fed
eral Communication O>mmiaston 
which closed down on many forms 
of amateur radio ojieratlons.

Portable Plant
The power required for recelV' 

tag and transmitting was 110 
volte, A. C. and was generated 
from a portable generating motor 
plant run by a  gasoline engine. 
Tliis equipment wras In charge of 
Robert Arendt and Clarence Gard
ner of the Trade school faculty, 
^ d  so well were their duties per 
formed, that the only atoppagei 
during the 26 hour test were two 
five minute periods necessary for 
changing gas and oU.- From this 
generator there was carried 
through BJC cable* to the several 
transmitters the current for power 
purpoeea. tbe transmitting appara
tus being plimed ta tents at tbe 
various points over the area.

In addition to the equipment 
nts a large tent was .erected 
hlch was used for cooking pur- 
___ and also for sleeping quar

ters for those on "The Watch Be
low.”  Strict disclpUn* observ
ed and those parOcipaUng recog
nized that the self Imposed task 
was fo s nature calling for atten 
Uon and cooperation so aa to 
achieve results that would be In
structive, and by experience, enable 
them to meet at any time called 
upon the work expected from them 
by the competent authorities.

AU Details Flaaaed 
The president of the c]ub, Fred 

Edwards (W IDJC) #as energetic 
ta all the planning o f the many de- 
tan* caUed for and ta aU rtapecte 
be had the hearty cooperation of 
each and every one of the club, 
which includes these local 
radio operators: Forrest HowcU 
(W IB A X ); William Matcbett 
(-W 1KK8 ); Douglas Hlckox 
( W I M C O ) ;  S t u a r t  Lynn 
(W IL M K ): t Robert L y^ n
(W IK O T ); Harold W. Ballard 
IW ICSC); Ctiariea C. Spencer 
(W IH JW ).

The annual field day ta Its op
eration calls for a high standard 
In radio technique covering a wide 
f i ^  of knowledge. Those taking
K rt ta such tasta sre required to 

ve independent powered station 
equ^msnt. o f a  t y ^  which esn be 
sreetad st short notlos ta smsr- 
gsnelss. sad bs prepared to taka 

^•rer sM / operata where other

citizen,..who has a wife and one 
small child and earns $3,000 a 
year, figured today that he would 
nearly have to double hts Federal 
tax payments so that Uncle Sam 
could buy airplanes and other de
fense equipment.

Congress has tacked on an ex 
tra  ̂ 10 per cent here and 
with a few variations, but when 
Mr. Citizen got out his pencil he 
found It added up unexpectedly. 
He calculated that hla annual 
Federal tax bill had been boosted 
from $27 to $49.70. This Is the 
way he reached that figure:

He has never paid Federal In- 
ccime tax heretofore, but slar'ce 
Cong;res8 cut the exemption for a 
married man from $2,500 to $2.- 
000 and added a 10 per cent super
tax to former tax achcxlulea, he 
calculates he'll have to pay $13.20 
next March.

To.Pay Taxes at Movies
The citizens go lo a neighbor

hood theater and pay 36 cents 
apiece, except for the child, who 
Rets In free. Under the old 40- 
cent exemption to the admission 
tax, there were no oxtraa for the 
Treasury, but now hll admissions 
over 20 cents will be taxed at 
roughly 10 per cent, and the citi
zens will pay about $4 tax in, the 
ext year on their weekly clne-

the number of packs he^ses. Con
gress upped the c lga re^  levy one 
half cent per pack, ay2t cents per 
'1 .000, leaving othei/iobacco taxes 
unchanged

Not KvaTyiem American 
Mr. Cltlzenyl* not the average 

American—his income Is too large, 
for one thing, and some people may

'next
ma.

Planning to Probe 
Na^i Fifth Column

Washington, June 24 — UP — 
Members of the Dies Committee 
were en route today to Aiiatln, 
Texas, where committee officials 
said they would begin hearings 
shortly In ctmnectlon with Nazi 
Fifth Column activities which 
whuld "set off a bombshell.”

Robert Stripling, committee sec
retary, declared the hearings 
would show Interference with 
phases of the national defense pro
gram. He declined to divulge de
tails, however.

Chairman Dies ID., Texas), and 
Representative Dempsey ID., N. 
M.), of the committee were both 
en route to Texas, and Stripling 
said he and other officials would 
proceed there tomorrow. Dies left 
for Austin yesterday, going by 
way o f C!3>icago..

Other committee members plan, 
ned to confer with investigator* ta 
the field during the current week’s 
congressional recess. Representa
tive Maaoh (R., 111.1, waa to visit 
Chicago, Detroit and Cleveland 
and Representative Voorhls "W D., 
Calif.), to check upon investiga
tions ta San Francisco, Seattle and 
Portland, Ore.

hlr. Citizen figures he will buy 
three gallon* of whisky and a bar
rel of beer a year, for hlmscK and 
friends. The Federal whisky tax, 
at the ratp, used to cost him 
about $7 a yewr ($2.25 per gallon 
of 100 proof), but next year It 
win be over $8 ($3 per gallon of 
100 proof). \

Hla barrel of b^r. (about 300 
bottles) formerly was taxed $5 and 
now it is $6. \

Gasoline Tax Hlg)ier 
Mr. Citizen drive* about 10.000 

miles a year, using 600 gallons of 
gasoline. The government used to 
take 1 cent a gallon, or $6. NbV( It 
wants 1 1-2 cent* a gallon, qr 
$7.50.

The old radio having worn out. 
Mr. Citizen also is going to buy a 
$100 radio, on which the tax Was 
$10 but is now $11 .

Mr. Citizen could have figured 
some more Increases, because (3on- 
gress boosted by 10 per cent most 
of its other excise taxes, like those 
on automobiles, tires. oU, club dues, 
some toilet preparations, and re
frigerators.

How much more he will pay In 
tobacco taxes depends on whether

there, drinks too much—but he la
' typical of a  considerable group of 
ita im y e rs / '
I 'The Meepcst increases were 
: made ip income taxes. Besides the 
; cut from $2,500 to $2,(H)0 In the 
; married man's exemption, the ain- 
gle/man's exemption* waa reduced 
frtfm $1,000 to $800. Surtax rates 
Were hiked on incomes up to $100,- 
000, and then a 10 per cent aupe) 
tax waa added to all other Income 
taxes. The super tax also applies 
to eorporatlons, .whose rates were 
boosted a flat one per cent In each 
income category.

Thus, while a married man with 
one minor child and a $3,000 In
come will find hla Federal Income 
tax jumped from nothing to $13.20, 
If his Ineome were $14,400 the tax 
would rise from $807 to $1,080. 
And if hla Income were $52,400, It 
would soar from $0,335 to $14,027. 

('nni|)arlson* for Single 
Here are comparisons for a sin-, 

gle man without dependents: On a 
$1,500 income, increase from $14 
to $24; on $3,000 income, from $68 
to $83; on $12,800 Income, from 
$846 to $1,087; and on $50,800 In
come, from $9,454 to $14,934.

Corporation tax comparison# on 
different net income levels: $5,000 
ineome. Increased from $625 to 
$742; $15,000 Income, Increased 
from $2,100 to $2,475; $22,000 In 
come. Increased from $3,520 to $4, 
114; $100,000 Income,. Increased 
from $18,000 to $20,900.

The Increased income taxes, ap 
plying on income Tecelved during 
the current calendar year, are pay. 
able next year. Moat of the other 
Increases, Including tho*e on tobac 
CO and liquor, become effective 
July 1,1940.

Advice At Right Time

Norfolk. Neb. — UP -r- Mr. and 
Mo*. t>. E. Frlsble, the first to ar
rive at the scene of an automobile 
accident, found one man dead, an
other seriously Injured. As .they | 
began investigating their car ra- | 
dlo advised; "When you come up- ; 
on the scene of an accident, do not | 
move the pjitlcnts. Make them * 
comfortable. CSall an ambulance 
. . . Call a doctor . , . Call a ; 
sheriff." I

tmm <#■»! meCALL 
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^ a s k a  Airline 
Opened Today

Clipper Booked Heavily 
With Notables for Ini
tial Official Flight.

Seattle, June 24— (IP  — Passen
ger travel between the United 
States and Alaska becomes a mat
ter of hours Instead of days today 
with the opening of the fliwt regu- 
larly-acheduled airline to Amer
ica's northernmost territory, once 
served only by dog" teams and slow 
ships.

.Pan America airways' "Alaska 
Clipper." a 34-pasaenger four-en- 
glned (Sikorsky) flying boat, was 
booked heavily with notable# for 
Its Initial official flight to Juneau. 
Alaska's capital. The takeoff time 
was 10 ' a. m. (p.a.t.l.
Seven Hours, 10 Minute* Time 
Faateat ships today require four 

days for the voyage. In gold rush 
day* It took week*. The slipper's 
schedule calls for seven hours and 
10 minutes flying time. Including 
a stopover at Ketchikan, Alaska 

The Alaska link completes a 
continuous all-American air ser
vice the entire length of the west
ern hemisphere. The trip of 11,IKK) 
mile# can be made on scheduled 
planes In nine days.

The cIlptH-r will connect at 
Juneau with existing alrlinri link
ing the capital to other Alaskan 
cities.

It Is better to be poor and free 
than to be rich and a 'nation of 
slaves.

—Governor Baldwla of Oonn*«- 
tlcut.

as cavemen in the dayi'when hug* 
dinosaurs roamed the earth. Tha 
Chell People are leas savage and 
more advanced than the Rock 
Tribe. A volcano and an earth
quake bring disaster and desola
tion to the land of the Rock Tribe 
and later a gargantuan dinosaur 
attack* the cave of the Shell Peo
ple These dangers eventually 
unite the two hoatlle tribes snd to
gether they undertake to build a 
new civilization on a peaceful 
basis.

For ten days the company mak
ing the picture wa* no location In 
Fire Valley. Nevada, an Isolated 
ivalley of nigged, red sandstone, 
about as prehistoric a spot a* can 
be found anywhere In America. 
But It was back In the studio, 
where scenes with an atmosphere, 
aometime.s grotesque and eerie, 
suggesting the early days of the 
earth, were photographecl.

‘ ‘One Million, B.C.”  
(doming to State

with a cast headed by Victor 
Mature, Lon Cheney, Jr, and 
Carole Landis, Hal R ic h ’s great 
spectacle film drama of prehiatoric 
time, "One Million B.C.,”  will be 
shown at the State theater Tlies- 
day and Wednesday. The produc
tion. one of the moat ambitious to 
come from the Roach Studio# to 
date, wa# both produced and di
rect^  by Mr. Roach personally, 
with Hal Roach, Jr, collaborating.

The story centers about the 
Shell People and the Rock Tribe, 
two people# who may be deecrlbed

Ruston, La., June 24—f/T5— 
Former Gov. Richard W. Leche of 
Loutaiana who resigned a yeiar 
ago this weelt, was aqrnmoned for 
trial today for the sel'ond time thia 
nionth. ,/

Leche. who hcadiKl the toppled 
xdlUcal-. machine founded by the 
late Huey P Lorig, faced a state 
charge of complicity In an alleged 
confidence gairle Involving $27,000.

The charge waa based on re
ported Irregularities In construc
tion of "Iweche Hall,”  administra
tion building of Louisiana Tech 
here. The stnicture wa* complet
ed In 1937. J

A Lincoln parish grand jury In
dictment alleged that the original 
"valid contract bid" for erection of 
the building had been "raised from 
$264,482.13 to $291,482.13," a aura 
$27,000 greater. /

-----
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At Sivih famotu roediidr mtamrant
la HMitoe, Tszss thsrs os* IMsaUiag girls 
who serve yen sad. they will fell yen ihet 
Cbeslerield is Ih* elgerst** fhet serisfie* tho»
tend* of *o«il-to-eo*il seorist*.

Bandit Turns 
Gun on Self

^Bad Man* Kills Himself 
Instead o f Fighting 
When Coraerefl.

ree«

Lcclie lo Face
S c c o i k I  Trial

Sidney, Neb., Jun* 34.- 
J^hn Ulrich. 39, of Omaha,; 
had a "bad man's" cHmtaa 
ord, weakened at the last. /) 

Trapped in hla apartnMt hld#^ 
out by a posse last h*
treated behind a foldtag bed. OfH- - 
cers threatened ttF''‘*»hoot It out" 
with him. /

But Ulrich, who bod woundsd 
an underah^fl In escaping from 
the S te r l^ , Uolo., Jail earlier bi 
the dayylumed his gun on hlmaelt 
In s tep o f fighting. He killed hlm- 
self/w1 lh a shot through the roof 
of/hls mouth.

Taken Into custody for ques
tioning were two glrla who said 
they were Helen Ulrich, bis stater, 
and Cordelia Kelly, both of Olfta- 
ha. 'They rented tha aparUnaat 
last Thursday. 'An express man, 
William Busacker, who carried 
baggage up for them that day, led 
officera to the hldeouU
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L I V E d B I L E -

WMwel Cstasri-Asd Tsoi Jm^Oelsi 
1*4 ta fin Msndsg Rsita’ Is Ca

liTta riMmld saar o «l hr* ffarts of 
tala .roar > r e . l . d - . j J f t a B

Th«
liquid bilq la 
bli« B
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flewuMi frealr* four 
. Jt aiay just daray la th« §̂mwm,

__ >U up your BtocaaeK. You aoiia^
pat^ You ImI aour. tuak aad Om irotMi 1O0K8 pnak.
/ It toksa tlbM Boods aid Carter's 1 

/ilrar PilU te iImm twa piate af 
flovlaa fratly te wernkm yoa 
op.** Amailac la laaldatf Mte flow L.
Aak for CW*ter*t Utllo U w  Mlaby mmm. 
lOd and SStf. ttubkoraly lofuM aaytwte oli»
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rOR COOL MILD GOOD 
SMOKING CHeSTOmiLD IS 

"A T  YOUR SSRVICS"
Anywhere cigarettes are 

sold just say “ Chesterfields 
please*’ and you’re on your 
way to complete smoking 
pleasure .  .  .  always at your 
service with tha R ight Combi- 
nation o f the world*s best ciga
rette tobaccos.

Chesterfield’s blend and the 
way they bum, make Che^rfield
America’s Busiest Cigarette

1

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY 
SPECIALS A T

EVERYBODY'S M ARKET
F R e L  D E L IV E R Y ! D IA L  57211

BUY YOUB CANNING BEKBIES TODAY! BPECIAL!

Motive STRAW BERRIES 
10c qt. basket, $1.15 dbz

The aeMQ# to gotag n«njr Cast — dea't he left! Bejr tedeirt

Pineapples To Con, Foncy 
10c each —  $1*10 doxen* 

Sugar 10-lb. cloth bag 49c 
Sugar, bulk 109-lb. bog $4.79

2 Ibt. 15c 
doE. 19c 

peck 39c 
dos. 12c 

4 Ibt. 25c 
ea. 5c

Tomatoet 
Oranges, Juicy 
Pofofoes, Fancy No. 1 
Plums, Fancy Lorge 
Peaches, Mellow 
Cucumbers, Fancy 
Lemons, Sunkist, lorge 4 for 10c 
Grapefruit, Seedless 7 for 25c 
Butter, Land O'Lokes lb. 33c 
M ilk, Armour's 4  cons 25c 
Cheese 2-lb. box 43c
Lard 2  lbs 15c
Bocon, Rath's lb. 19c

Let us help you build or buy a home-—  
with your own rrat checks!. .  .through 
the F llA  Plan of Home Ownership.
W e midee FHA-insured mortgage loans 
on liberal terms-7-planned to suit the 
family budget.

These are ‘̂disappearing** loans. They 
are paid off monthly, just like\i«nt, and 
our personal service department ar
ranges the payments to suit your income. 
For further information, ask ns idmnt 
this sound, simple way to build or bay a 
ho^e o f your own.

The Manchester Trust C o .
Member Federal Deposit las. Corp.
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No One Is Injured 
In Rockville Accidents

Tlir«e Are Reported 
Over Week-End; Cars 
Are Damaged; No Ar
rests Are M ade., j
ItodcTina, Jun* *4—(Speism)— ! 

•Om* were three elisht ecciaenU 
la'ItoekvUle over the week-end, 
with BO arreeta being: made, and 
no one belnf Injured.

The flrat occurred late Saturday 
nlCht when an auto truck driven 
by Robert Rankin of South atreet 
and owned by the Central Garage 
and a ear driven by Clarence Mc
Carthy of Center atreet collided at 
the Interaectlon of Eaat Main and 
proapect atreeta. The car waa 
ahahtly damaged. Patrolmen Mer 
Tin Cedor and Alden Skinner in- 
vaeOfatod.

Bupemumerary Policeman Earl 
Beebe Investigated an accident 
Saturday night when cars driven 
by Eugene Finance of Ellington 
and William Lee of Taloottvtlle 
collided on the Hartford Turnpike. 
Ftnanee slowed up to make a turn 
Into the Grange property.

The police are searching for a 
hit and run driver whose car 
struck an auto owned by Henry 

of 80 Davis avenue which 
was parked In front of 94 West 
eratw street This accident occur
red shortly after midnight on Sat
urday with the Schlebe car bump
er. tall light and fender being 
dsmaged.

At Convention
Attorney Donald C. Fisk of 

Davis avenue is a. guest of the 
RspubUcsn National convention 
In Philadelphia this week.

MeetlBg Tonight 
The Busy Bees of the First 

Ijnthcran church will hold a meet
ing this evening at the home of 
SOss Hulda Hoffman.

Pieeent Bedtal
The piimoforte pupils of Miss 

ICabel M. Holland will present a 
recital on Saturday evening, June 
SSth a t the former High school 
andltorlum. Parents, friends and 

Tbnnsr pupils are Invited to at- 
tand.,

School tevings Aooonnt 
The pupUa of the schools of the 

towns of Vernon, Ellington, Som- 
era and'^;^ Rye etreet echool at 
South Wrbdeor have saved . the 
aura of f48M.08 from September

11, 1939 to June 13, 1940, accord
ing to the report presented by the 
Director of School Savings, Ken
neth M. White of the Savings 
Bank of Rockville.

There were 1130 depositors out 
of an enrollment of 1475, 77 per 
cent depositing.

The amounts by schools were 
ss fpllows; Town of Vernon, Dob- 
sonville $27.57, enrollment 13, de
positors, 7; East School, $943.18, 
enrollment, 333, depositors, 265; 
Maple street, $1,0.’'.4.42, enroll
ment, 274. depositors. 187; 
Northeast. $200, enrollment, 73, 
depositors, 55; Talcottvllle; $63.09, 
enrollment 16. depositors, lO^J^er- 
non Center $47.84, enrollment 22. 
depositors, 12; Vernon Depot, $88.- 
95, enrollment 30. depositors. 22; 
totals $2523,50, enrollment 771, de
positors, 563.

Town of Ellington, Cogswell, 
$120.60, enrollment 28. depositors, 
28; Windermere $10.10,, enroll
ment 26. depositors* 18; Job's 
Hill, $55.83. enrollment 27, deposi
tors, 17; Number Five, $73.87, en-. 
rollment 28, depositors. 28; Cen
ter School, $346.98, enrollment 91. 
depositors, 76; Crystal Lake, 
$102.67, enrollijient 48, rteposltora, 
28; Frog Hollow. $48.50, enroll
ment 20, depositors, 16; Long
view. $289.43, enrollment 74. de
positors, 74; totals $1047.98, en
rollment 342. depositors, 285.

Town of Somers, Klbbe-Euller. 
$384.68, enrollment 109, deposi
tors, 105; Somersvllle, $930.67, en
rollment 240; depositors. 165; to- 
als $1315.3,5, enrollment 349, de
positors, 270.

Town of South Windsor, Rye 
street whose pupils are now at
tending ttnlon school. Station 39. 
South Wlndaor $39.25, enrollment 
13, deposltora 12..

Dnprepared For Complaint

Geneva, Ill,--(iiD Members of 
the County Board of Tax Review, 
meeting to hear complaints,-were 
a little unprepared for the first 
proteat. "T have a complaint to. 
make." said Charlea Hossock. "t 
want to pay taxes and didn't get 
any bill." The nonpKtssed board 
members gave him an assessment 
blank and, Hossock listed $60 
worth of household and personal 
effectd. The hoard figured he 
owed about $3.40.

Scent Perjury 
In Boys’ Story

Hell! for Tossing Fire
crackers fy®"*
They Stoutly Deny It.
Two local youths were detained 

after town court session this 
morning to be questioned concern
ing the veracity of testimony they 
had given while under oath on the 
witness stand at the court Ereaston 
today. Prosecutor William J. Shea 
waa Investigating to learn wheth
er or not the pair had perjured 
themselves.

The two, Francis Gates of 311 
Woodbrtdge street, a high school 
boy, and George LuurUema of 9 
Warren street, also under 21, had 
been arrested at midnight last 
night, charged with throwing fire
crackers Into the highway and un
lawfully discharging them. Their 
denial of guilt In the face of 
strong testimony lo the contrary 
drew from Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers a caustic observation that 
the two were telling falsehoods 
and laying themselves open to per
jury action.

Thrown From Oar
According to the testimony 

given by witnesses for the state, 
the complainants were riding to
ward Manchester late last night 
vvhen, near Sunset Ridge, a coupe 
with a rumble seat, In which two 
youths were riding, drew a h e ^  of 
the complainant's car, an<l from 
the coupe a firecracker was 
thrown. This action was repeated 
twice more. It was stated, In spite 
of the fact that the driver of the 
following car shouted a warning 
to the boys in the car ahead to 
halt the dangerous acts. The flrc- 
crnckers. It was trstlfleil, exploded 
III the air just ahead of the fol- 
|o\^lng auto.

Witnesses In the following car 
today aald that they had absolute
ly no doubt but that the two ac
cused youths were the ones rliling 
In the rumble seat from whence 
the firecrackers came.

Were Passengers
On arriving at the outskirts of 

town, the cars swung on to Hart- 
ford road, and near West street 
the driver of the following car 
saw Policeman Luchui 'Thrall and 
told him of the actions of the 
boys In the car ahead.’ Followed, 
the car waa stopped. In It besides 
Gates and Luurtsema were Harold 
Bralthwalte, of .52 Pearl street, 
and Hugo Patelll of 192 Eldridge

stredt. Ths latter pair told po
lice they had picked up Oatea and 
Luurtsema on the Bulkeley bridge 
end were giving them a  ride heme. 
Both Bralthwalte and Patelll were 
arreeted, but were not presented 
In jeourt to answer charges.

In spite of testimony of three 
witnesses who told of (he explo
sion of firecrackers, tho^fact that 
the numbera of the car in which 
the boys were riding was taken, 
that complainants said they posi
tively identified the two youths In 
court as those who threw the fire
crackers, and that, when halted by 
police the accused youths were 
found in the automobile complain
ed of, the accused both denied 
their guilt, and further said that 
they had heard no aotmds of ex
plosions or other unusual noise.

HUck To Htory
The accused youths. In telling 

their story, stated merely that 
they had been picked up by 
BnUthwslte and Patelll and later 
had been baited by police. Both, 
under questioning, directly denied 
that they had thrown any explo
sives or had heard any sounds of 
explosions, and they stuck to this 
assertion In the face of warnings 
from the prosecutor who repeated 
the phrasing of questions to allow 
the prisoners full opportunity to 
detail the events of the evening.

As the youths completed their 
testimony. Judge Bowers found 
them guilty of the charge and said 
that he waa sorry that on thie 
count Ae could fine them only $5 
and costs each. He noted that the 
offense WBS not a major one. and 
that an honest recitsi of the facts, 
no severe penalty would have been 
attached. ,

"However." Judge Bowers said, 
"the stories of the witnesses con- 
vlrir.e me that yo\i boys are not 
tolling the truth.”

Immediately after court, as the 
youths maintained their acoounts 
of the case, the prosecutor took 
Investigative action.

State Guard 
Officer Here

Recruiting Supervisor k  
Speaker at Xegion's 
G>nnty SeMion Here.
Arthur L. Baldwin of Milford, 

Stata RscrulUfig officer for the 
proposed. OonnsCtlcut State Guard, 
waa tbs guaat spealur Saturday 
night a t ths Lagion County mest- 
L.g held in tbs DUwortb-Oomell 
Post Home, Leonard street., Mr. 
Baldwin outlined the plana for rala- 
Ing the emergency force for etate 
protection In the event of the Fed- 
eralixatlon pf the existing National 
Guard unita.

Mr. Baldwin said that the Le
gion probably would ralae two regi- 
menta of guardamen and the V. F. 
W. one regiment. The men would 
be equipp^ with unlfonne. two 
o. d. ehirte and will be armed with

The commleeioned offlcen of the 
unite will probably be aelected 
through recommendation to the 
Adjutant Genefal and the non- 
commlesloned officera will be 
selected upon’ the besla of their 
former experience and ratings as e 
aoldler.

Companies are to be ralaed In 
towns and ettlea wherever there 
are state vB>°Ties. In the event of 
the Culling out of the regular army 
for service In areas outside the 
United States and replacament of 
this force by the National Guard, 
it was the q>eaker'B opinion that 
the governor would call out .thf^ 
Home Guard for service at atra- 
teglc danger points, and In case 
of eqiergencles.

Enlistment papers were deliver
ed to Marcel Donse local Legion 
inlisting -officer, for Completing 
the Legion Home Guard Confer
ence. .

Routiae Bosineas
The meeting followed the gen

eral routine with special consid
eration of a plan to adopt .mend

ed by-lawi of the asesoclation. A 
new flag of the aaeoclation wee on 
display a t tha maeting, which was 
attended by 225 roemhere of the 
Cotmty posts. District Commander 
Louie Chevalier presided.

L^onnaires were urged to re
port any and all acts of suspicious 
nature which might be fostered by 
"fifth columnists” to the police.

The Wlndaor Auxiliary was the 
winner of the County association 
prixe for the best publicity scrap 
book for the year. The Bloomfield 
Auxiliary received honorable men
tion. The Wlndaor Auxiliary also 
received a prize for preparation of 
the best hlatory of the year. Louis 
dievalier, Legion County Comman
der, spoke briefly to the auxiliary 
and empbaeized the need of care
ful watching for subversive ac
tivities throughout the state by 
Legion and' auxiliary members. 
Mrs. Mabel Smith of Windsor, 
County President, presided.

Prlneetoo Bonnd,
Cincinnati—Jimmy Wilson, Jr., 

son of the Cincinnati Iteds' coach, 
will go to Princeton on a scholar
ship next fall. He Is a catcher like 
hla father.

Clieney Fire Cause 
Is Still Unknown

Although the recall waa sound
ed at 10:27 Saturday morning for 
the fire that badly damaged the 
former James W. Cheney house, 
which had been fought for nearly 
three hours, firemen were kept on 
duty until 7 o'clock at night. Two 
of the companies were ordered 
back to their houses by Assistant 
Chief Haggerty, who was la 
charge. No. S's truck was kept a t 
the scene until 12:15 and from 
then until 7 o'clock. Seven fire-, 
men were kept on duty as the fire' 
continued to break out In different 
places during the afternoon.

The loss on building and con
tents will be about $15,000. The 
cause of the . fire la still unknown. 
A teat made showed that the elec
tric wiring had been cut off for 
some time, llie  house being un
occupied. It Is hard to understand 
how the fire got such a start 
before the alarm waa turned In.
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Daily Radio Programs
Eastera DayHgtit Time CniM  Otberwlae Noted.

WTIC
llarttord

1040 ke. 288A m.

Periods... .Short waves: DJB Ber
lin. 5—Music: GSC GSD London, 
8:15—Vanity Fair; TGWA Guate
mala. 11—Hawaiian Music.___■ N____________

French Property Seized

Rome, June 24—(Jf)—The Ital
ian gbvemment has taken over 
the beautiful sixteenth century 
Villa McdlcI, French property In 
Home which has housed the 
French Art Academy Mnce 1803, a 
reliable source disclosed today.

Loses Furs And JewMry
Beverly Hills, Calif., June 24— 

f/T)—Mrs. Julia B. Colt. 21. report
ed to police that, during her Sun
day afternoon ab.scnce at the 
beach, a burglar took $3,000 In 
furs and jewelry from her apart
ment. ' ‘

Something New in . . .
DRY CLEANING

The p u t few years have s^en great maily chanses in d ry cleaning methods. We are proud to announce that 
we have kept in step with the times and can now offer the best method of dry cleaning yet known — the New 
Vita-Tone Cleaning. DIFFERENT AND REITER arc the words that best describe this new Vita-Tone method of 
Dry Cleaning. It is DIFFERENT because it is new and the only one in Manchester. It is BETTER because 
while the garment is being cleaned the solvent or cleaning fluid is purified, never allowing the garment to be 
cleaned in dirty fluid. The garment is cleaned with a crystal clear solvent at all times. After this step the gar
ment la atcam ^ — this guarantees (he killing of all moths and larva. . The final step before pressing the garment 
is deriiderized — leaving it fresh and jVst like new! '

No Advance

-  ★

6
Hou^

X.

Service
If

Desired

Prices For This D r y  Cleaning Method

T r y  O u r  V i t a - T o n ^  C l e a i d n g
ONE 

CENT
___ SALElWI

Take Advantage of a REAL Speeial!
3 SPECIAL!2 r* Acw

lor

THRIFTY
Cleaners

^THRIFTY
Cleaners

EACH

ONE CENT CLEANING SPECIAL!
Mea'a

SUITS
PUlB Light Weight

COATS
PUhi 1-Pleoe 
l ^ E S E 3 * a i a H S a i  Except WUIe
i r i m l k 9 9 J B i 9 U  ^ CASH AND CARRY

THOROUGHLY CLEANED AND REFINISHED — GUARANTEED WORK!

Thrifty Cleaners & Shoe Rehiulders
•81 MAIN BTREET. BELOW HALE’S

' i f ' I’i • t'’r r

MANCHESTER

N.If..: . -V*

WATER
N

/■

If you have b^eu/putting up with an 
out-of-da^ water heating system... 
on-and-;^ semce...water heating that 
reqnii’es fr^uen t attention...resolve 
to ^  comiortable with an Electric 
Automa^ Witter Heater.

N o hidden costs to fool you 
No added fuel costs 
No loss of heating efficiency 
Controlled temperatures 
No over-heating 
No expi^nsive replacements*
Waste-Free Heating...Heat 
applied directly to the water, 
not to the container.

5ee Your Master Plumber or
The AAanchester Electric Division

Monfiav, June 24
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:1.5—Stella Dallaz.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Yoimg Wldder Broxm. 
5:00—Girl Alone. *<'
5:15—Life .Can Be Beautiful. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—The O'Nellla.
6:00—Newn and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Jules Lande Salon Orches

tra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra. 

^ :1 5 —European News. /
iSO—Inside of Sports. /
145—Wrlghtvllle Sketches. /  
/OO—The Telephone H our./ 
1:30—Alfred Wallenstein;. 6r- 

chestral^’ /
9:00—Dr. 1. Q. /
9:30—Program from Jvew York. 

10:00-Contented program.
J 0:30—Guy Hedli^d and Com

pany. , /
U::00—News y<d Weather.
11:15—Dance 'MuMc.
11:30—'fomjjrty Dorsey’s Orches- 

tri\/
■ 42:00--Dd’nce Music.
12:30—Hal Kemp’s Orchestra. 
12:45-^News.

1:00—Deke Moffit’s Orchestra.
- U^O-. Carl Ravazza’s Orc.hestf*. 

CSS—News. /
' 2:00-s ilen t.

ToinoiTOH'B Program
A. M.
6:00—Doye O'Dell.
6:25—News.
6:30—Francis Cronin, organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.-
8:15—News Here and Abroad. 
8:30--Radlo Razaar.

__rs Program Parade.
8:5t?—Rhythm of .the Day.
9:00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15—Studio program.
9:45—Medley Time—Harold Kolb 
9:65—Helpful Harry.

10:00—The Man I Marrle^.
10:16—Midstream.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—By Kathleen Norris. \  
11:00—David Hamm. ''\
11:16—Road of Life. \
11:30—Against the Storm. \  
11:45—Guiding Light.
12:00 Noqn—Larry Huard 

Wandering Minstrel.
P M.
12:15—The Woman In White. 
12:80—Weather Report.
12:85—Day Dreams. ^

, 12:45—SIngin' Sam.
1:00—News. Weather.
1:15—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kate Hopkins. Angel 

Mercy.
2:15—H. V. Kaltenbom.
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:80—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—Vie and Sade. ,

WDRC
IS8'0 ke.

Hartford

Geiieral/Oefies 
F reiieliCabinet
De $elf*.\ppoint

Head of Coinmittc^ 
upported by British.

the

of

R a d i o ^ * ^
CMleni StMfiard rime.

Monday.yfnne 24
4:00—Music ofp the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:4.5—Ad I^e r.
.5:30-r-St^tly Swing Gil Bayek. 
5:40—tUscball Scores. 
5:45-yi4<'attergood Baines. 
6:00X E sso Reporter, 
6:95--Frankie Masters' Orches

tra.
■8:1.5—News Bn>adcast 2— Bob 

Trout.
6:20—Ed»1_n C. Hill 
6:30—Paul “Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The World Toda^
7:00—Amns ’N' Andy. *
7:15—I.*nny Ross,
7:30'—Blondle.
8:00—Tune Up Time. '
8:30—Pipe Smoking Time.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News. ■
9:0O— Radio Theater.

10:00 — Republican Convention 
Broadcast.

ll:00—Es.so Reporter.
11:05--Sports Round Up. .
11:15—Dick Gasparre's Orchestra. 
11 :.30—Louis Priroa’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra, 
12:.30—News.
12:35—Dance Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program 
7:00—Music off the Record-rRay 

Barrett.
7:15—Esso Reporter.
T:20—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:56—Esso Reporter.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15'—Richard Maxwell.
9:25—Press News.
9:30—Vera Brodsky—pianist. 
9:45—Morning Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:4.5—Stepmother.
11:00—Heap O’LlvIng — Edgar 

Guest.
11:15—Life'Begins.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith. Speak*. 
IlUlS-^When A Girl Marries. 
12\S0—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.

1:00—Esso Reporter.
1:05—Ua On A Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—The right to Happiness.
1:45—Main Street—Hartford. 
2:00—Youhg Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joycc\ Jordan —'Girl In

terne. \
2:80—netcher\Wlley.
2:45—My Son i^d  I.
3:00—Society G1

A husky. haTldeome French 
aoldler who vainly risked his pro
fessional' neck . five years ago to 
demand mechanization of the 
Army brandished aloft today the 
standard of a free France, defying 
the government that bowed to 
Germany.

He Is Charles de /laullc. se-lf- 
appolnted hend of a French Na
tional ■OommlMoe, organized in 
London with British support to 
continue the war.

Although he Is a godson of
France's famous Marshal Henri ....... . .....
Philippe l’'fetaln, de Gaulle a .short government of 
month ago was a mere colonel ot 
Infantry, notable prjmarily be
cause of his 6-foot-2-lnch height 
In sn Army whose officers don't 
often run so tall. *

On May 25. Gen. Maxlme Wey- 
gand. when he took over the al
ready-punctured French defenses 
and started firing generals right 
anil left, remembered the young 
officer who had scoffed at the 
War College's faith In the .Maglnot 
line and argued for tanks and ar
mored cars and plftne.s.

j Result 
I forties, was 
general,

I Paul Reynaud, | 
ready knew de Gi

slbty to oonfer'on military mat
ters.

Last Saturday night he broad
cast an apical to all Frenchmen 
to keep up the struggle against 
Germany, 'and yestenlay (Sunday) 
he announced hi* new committee, 
with juri*dlctlon over all-French 
citizens ih Great Britain and the 
nearest thing In existence to a 
"refugee government."

IVnallzed by French
The French government at Bor

deaux removed him from the cab
inet, dismissed him from the 
Army and made him liable to 
court martial (if It can get Ita 
hands on him) as an example to 
other officers who share his feel
ings.

De Gaulle, adhering • to hi* 
course, declared:

"The armistice accepted by the 
government in Bonleiiux g delivers 
to our enemy our arms, our alr- 

I planes, our gold, our future...
I "This capitulation has enslaved 
France completely and placed the 

Bordeaux under 
the Immediate and direct depend
ence of the Germans and Ital
ians.

"An Independent government no 
longer exists on French territorial 
soil, capable of safeguarding the 
Interests of France and of the 
French people. • • • Our political 
institutions are nut in a state to 
function by Ihcir own will."

Therefore, he said, he is organ
izing his committee names to be 
announced soon—with the deter- 

i inlnation of maintaining French

ed him, in fact, wyen he urged 
the Chamber of Deputies in 1935 [ 
to authorized mechanization of at ■ 
least 10 Army divisions.

On June 6 Reynaud made d e , 
Gaulle his .special assistant In 
charge of War Department mat
ters as undersecretary of war In 
his cabinet.

On June 16, when Godfather 
PetaIn became premier, de Gaulle 
kept hts job.

I*ater he went to England, osten-

still In his 1 independence, 
to major ; • "The war U not lost,” he con- 

I'Cluded, "Long live France!"

Sen premier, al- ---- —
jlle; had bark- j  %of Even Safe la Frl»«a.

Florence, Ariz. —(iD - Jt’a got
ten to the point a man Isn't even 
safe In the penitentiary. John 
Van Winkle was wounded in the 
knee by a rifle bullet flre<l by a 
hunter outside of the prison walls.

Roosevelt Remains Silent 
On Peace Terms Reports

W a^lD g^i. June 24 .— (̂ 5 —.^,Pan-Anierlean "economic defense”
* ~ ......................... and for nonmilitary training of

American youth. *
The opening of the . Republican 

National t'V)nvention found the 
president going back to the capital 
Instead of touring the country oh 
a headUne-snnsumlng speaking 
trip.

Forced to .Abandon PlaiM
Rejiercuaslons of the confllet in 

Europe forced Mr. K<x)sevrlt to 
abandon plans for a trahsconll- 
nental trip which would hav-c coin
cided with the convention.

Politicians wondered, however. 
Whether there might not be some 
Riwsevelt - inspired development 
whteh would share the front 
pages again with the eonventlon, 
as did presidential speeches on n 
swing into Arkansas and Texas 
during the. 1936 Repubilean meet
ing.

One spectacular announcement 
by the president- of the appoint
ments of Republleans Frank Knox 
and Henry L, Sttnison to the cabi
net—plunked Ipto the middle of 
the Republlrans' preconvention 
maneuvering at Philadelphia.

It stlrre<l up a variety of re- 
p<*rts about whether he was form
ing a war cabinet and whether he 
had prefaced the apt«>lntmenf 
with a.ssurnnees to Knox and 
8tlin.son that he would not seek a 
third-term.

On the third’ term l.saue, the 
chief exeeiillve maintained silence 
over the week-end. He attrlbuled 
partlson niotlvea to some of the 
critics of his step.s to form a bi
partisan cabinet, steps which he 
contended were only in the Inter
ests of defense and in respon.se to 
a demand for national unity.

President Roosevelt rode back to 
Washington today to consider
problems of national defenae made 
more weighty by l>ondon accounts 
of Germany's ,'*ace terms to 
France.

Hitler's terms, as relcasctf
through the British Ministry of 
Information, were shown to Mr. 
Roosevelt la.st night shortly after 
he left Hyde Park, N. Y., where he 
had spent the week-end aU his 
family home.

Rep<irters submitted them to
him through Secretary William D. 
Hassett. who brought back this 
word: "Me read every line; but 
there Is no eoniment.”

Of paramoimt conrerh to the 
United i^tates was what might be 
done with French possessions In 
the western hemls}ihere. On that 
point the London dispatches offer
ed no enlightenment.

Awaiting the chief exeeutive at 
the White House were several bills, 
just approved by t'Y>ngr*s*. com
prising an Integral part of the de
fense program They were due for 
prompt presIdentlaU scrutiny.

One was sn emergency appro 
priatlim of $1,769,000,000 to flnancr 
the arquisitloh of additional planes, 
guns, tanks and other vital equip
ment for the Army and Navy.

Another wo* a measure to raise 
$1,000,000,000 a year In revenue to 
help flnunre huge defense outlays 
and to hike the national debt limit 
from $45,18)0,000,000 th $49,(K)0.- 
000,000

With GVvngreas In receas until 
the Republicans finish their .can- 

! dldate picking,'' the president waa 
'expected to gtVe increa.sed atten- 
Hon to amplification of plans for

Congress Sets 
Spending Mark
Record for Peacetime 

Indicated in .4ppropri* 
atioiifl of ScMHiun.

PA G EnV B

Washington, June 24—(O —\Thu 
recessed Congress left the-nation a 
bill of $14,530,970,627 tmlay for 
operating the Fevleral government 

Incluiling the rearmament pro
gram during the next year.

Thia record eXf«>nditure for 
llmea of peace was Indlcaterl lo bt- 
the Slim which the legislators have 
appropriated ao far thia session 
All regular appropriations for the 
llscal.year beginning July !, in
cluding a sizeable amount that 
may be spent at once, where dis
posed of before Congress recessed 
Saturday night for the Republican 
convention with understanding 
that It would recorvj’ene a week 
from '^oday.

$.5,982,210,080 for 'Mfense 
The flgure Included $<L082,210, 

080 provided for dafenso^irphses 
after Presiilent Roosevelt yAsked 
inimedtate expansion of.-Qtrma 
ments. ' X

In adilition to the /cash toDU 
whli'h la atm unoffkial- becausi 
hard-preased committee clerks 
were unable to keep up with the 
swift moving House and Senate, 
was $795,508,873 In coniract auth- 
orlz-athms /'hiostly for defense 
and $l25̂ 000,(kM) In lending author
ity. tVntract authurizatlona are 
permission for .government' dspart- 
ments and agencies to enter Into 
conirarts whirh will be ftnanced by 
later approprlatlona.

Included In the rash total yvas 
$3,975,524,448 eatimaled by Presi

dent Roosevelt a z ^  amount of 
"permanent” or automatic appro* 
prtatlons needed to meet tlie In
terest on the national debt, to ro* 
tire a portion of the debt and to 
meet obligations to certain trust 
funds.

Budget Iwcreasefi by Coa(t«so
President Roosevelt's total bud

get request' amounted to $14,148,- 
342.41.5, or $397,628,828,212 leSO 
than Congreos voted. Most of ibo 
difference waa accounted for by 
last -minute Increases for diffenao.

The Indicated 1940-41 total wao 
$1,091,941,891 greater than tb c  
amount appropriated at the last 
se.s.sinn of Congress.

%

Police Radio Alfeots Movleo.

Middletown— —The town’s
new police radio system got Ifito 
the movies on the day It went Into 
operation. Police calls somehow 
crept Into the sOund system of n 
movie house, hear headquarters, 
producing . imcalculated reoults 
along the film sound track. Some 
experts came down from Boston 
and Axed It.

CLEAR NO
to  h o lp  y o u

UTO
d - ,  
ith . 
ting 
up each 
VA-TBOdM̂  
that helps

— *  M  ofl «WodI, or irritatsa, so that ymt to ]
to get to sleopT Thoa tiy  put* 

drops of Vieks V a -tm ^  
Vat bedtime.

 ̂„  10 oomfcrtlng fla i
— ..... ........*-stimiwiiateaafimtGi|i^
teU v<m brsotto mors frssiy and M n  
pave tbs way fok a goirf night’a esiK  
niiov TMg cfiiipfiw  and nlW  VldB
Va-tro-nol b iinp ton igh t.

niOCRAM
Overture to Miiignon

OrchiheMrs

3:30—Esso Reporter,
3:35—^Strictly 8wlng\.GiI Bayek.

V

,New York. June 24.— The 
flrst night seaslon of the 1940 Re
publican National Convention goea 
m the NBC. CBS and MBS net
works tonighL It Is listed to start 
at 9 o'clock and will Include the 
keynote addresa of Gov. H. E. 
Staasen of Minnesota.

The advance schedule announced 
fer Tuesday contains morning and 
afternoon sessions at approximate^ 
ly 10 a. m. -nd 1:80 p. m., which 
the networhs are planning to car
ry In whole or In part. However, 
these times are subject to change 
In accordance with developments.

Bestdea the convention Itse^  
-regular comment and war pertofu 
alM are to Include convention com
ment. with extra broadcasts possi
ble on a  last-minute basis.

Continuation of the televlaton 
transmissions Is pUnned through
out the week on a schedule similar 
to that for the network sound 
pickups. These are going to the 
Philadelphia, New York and 
Schenectsuiy areaa. The relay to 
New York Is by special wirs line, 
while Schenectady gets Its pro- 

^grams by radio from New York.

I Reception forecast on the abort 
sees la announced as ‘fa ir  the 

first two days, improving to godd 
for the rest of the week."

Ih e  MBS network announces 
that Its station list has been in
creased to 140 with the addition 
over the week-end of the nine 
broadcasters comprising the north 
central system of North and South 
Dakota and Minnesota.

Listening tonight: Europe (sub
ject to change)— WEAF-NBC 
•;U : CBS 7:55; WJZ-NBC 8:80; 
NBC 11.

BTEAF-NBC fi—James Melton 
Concert; 7:80—Margaret Speaks, 
aongs v8—Doctor I. Q.

WABC-CBS, 6:30—Blondle; 8— 
Kostelaeetz and Martin finale; 7:30 
—Howard and Shelton; 8—Irene 
Dunne In "Showboat”

WJZ-NBC, 6:30—Coolidge String 
Quartet: 7-—Little Ol* Hollywood: 
7:80—True or False; 8—Green 
Hemet. --

MBS, 6:30—Lone Ranger: 7:80— 
Myatery Han Drama.

to e x p ^  Tuesday: 
te (Subjact- to change)—

What 
Europe

NBC, 7 a. m., 12;45 p. m.; CBS 7 
a. m.. 5:45 p. m.* WEAF-NBC. 
1280.

WEAF-NBC. 13:10-M ra. Rooae- 
vaiYa pregram ; CBS-chain. 440— 
Oolton O ats Q uartet WJZ-NBC^ 1 

: n td iM rs program: 4— 
Hoar. MBS, S—Danes

Muiiitioiis B la ^
Kills Soldiers

Bucharest, June 24—(Sh- An un
determined number of soldiers 
were killed today by an explosion 
In a munitions depot In a Buchar
est suburb, y

Fire which followed the mplo- 
slon was reported racing through 
a nearby military camp. , _  

OfflciaU declined to dismiss the 
blast and newspapers were forbid
den to report the Incident

♦ Tfcewsj

■ ..H trktrl 
Gtrshwiti

James Melton
Golliwog’s Cskcwallt .................D ttu i$y

Orchestra
Micsels’i  A ir (C arm en).................B ittt

Francis W hile
The Old Refrain....,..........  . greit/er

Orchestra and Chorus
Duet from Natoma......... ........... Herbert

James Mellon and Francia W hite

\fO rc5r> trs and chorut under theV  
d i r e c t io n  • /  O e n a f d  F o o r h s e s J

WTIC-WEAF g  P.im
and M. 6.  C. Usd Ms^erb

TNI S0UTNIIM NEW ntOlANO 
TCtm NM I COMTANY

sffloloK tile ̂ -boming cigarette..

K m n e K - w a t f r a i

I SPEED for ms ia  aqr dgaMOi^" 
I mytP*ts."IksawwhstadifEH«oca 

there is bstweca a fast-huming smoka 
aM  a tiow-baroiag ons. I stick to 
Csmeb." Yess CaastTs mstlisr 
aad slower homing givs job esSnss ia

■moUaft too (ms rtok ).

CAMELS basasd 2i% slssser 
man m* avstaa* ef ibe IS oihss 
a( lbs lataaat-salliaw beasris
*****'* -------rirfibiss
TbM mcaaa, ea ih* arsraas. a

5 EMM $MKB 
ra PACKI

n S B I M M lI B S ;
O IM  CSSIM ta D IM  R A M -

CAMELS
emuDiiuccii

GtRTAIN OIL COMPANIES are dbing 
eveiytiung but claim outright that 

their re^u/gr-priced gasoline will per
form a t well a t our prem ium -priced
gas.O ulfNo-N oz. 4.

\

T hat isn 't even within shouting dis
tance of the facts. ^

There are three methods most gener
ally used to  determine the anti-knock 
value of a gasoline. These tests are used 
by us, used by our competitors, and are 
recognized by everybody in the industry.

On these teata of quality, made by an 
ihdfpencfsnflaboratory.tiieregulargas- 
oline, w hidi is piakmg the moat to-do 
about being the  equal of G ulf No-Noz, 
RATED 7 FULL POINTS BELOW GULF

'n o -n q x i

Even 3 pomta in anti-knodE rating is a 
noi/ceebfc diEcrencth—7 points ia a  B /G

difference.. .  i^ves No-Nox a tremendous 
advantage in the high-compression en
gines used in the newer cars . makes 
No-Nox well worth the tw o-cent pre
mium it cpsts.'

You have lived long enough tp  know 
that in everything sold in thia world • 
you get about w hat you pay for. Oaso-4
line ia no excepti(>n. So, take it  with 
several grains of salt when anybody tells 
you his reguW  fuel is as good as Gulf 
No-Nox.

No-Nox isn’t  justsom ethingthatsounds 
good in print. I t  makes a re«d difference

 ̂ ■- . • t: ‘A.: /•’I’"-"

in your car.T ry  a tankful the next time 
you need gas and find out—to  your own 
satisfaction—whether any regular gas, 
anywhere, can even be compared  with  
No-Nox!

FREE-'*21 WAYS TO SAVE MONEY.”
This helpful little booklet ie yours for 
the aaldng at your local Good Gulf 
dealer's. Get jrours, right away a t the 
Sign of the Gulf Orange Diec.

NO REGULAR GASOUNE^NOT O N E^  
CAN COMPARE WITH GULF NO-NOX!
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M ht to bsfd this nstloa In tha 
grast and danfaroui days shasd, 
but thay ara not In tha pubUc aya 
—and WUlkle, fortunately. If.

I f  tba Pblladelphia ’convention 
hSa the wisdom to nominate him 
for the Presidency It la. our ean- 
dia belief that it wlU at^d a rea
sonable chance of carrying the 
coming election. If It does not, 
there seems at this time to be 
scarcely any chance that Presl- 

SOMCIUPTION nsTRS | Roosevelt wUl not be re-
rJ* MoBth**h»*M»ir;!iimi!I!S*iso ! elected In November—for the poa-
tln l̂R Copy ..............aaoaoeoa.l .MOn* TMT ................II-

FablUliRtf ■▼•n -CvRelnc Bseot CQDdRjrt Riid BaIMrtr RntRr*4 Rt til* n a t Offlea at Manehattar 
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to It or net otharwlat eraSItod In tbit papar and atao th# Inaal naw» OPb)1anad horain
All Hffbta of rapublieotioo or tpaela) dianatrhaa haraln ara alan raaarvad
Pull sarvloa olUnt of N. E. A. farvlaa Ine.
PuMlahora Rapraaantattoaa. Tbt 
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Tha Horald Printing Company 
lao.. Aaaumaa oo financial raaponal- hlllty for typographical arrora ap- oaaolog In advartlaamanta ti Wanchaot

alblllty of his not running again 
la no longer to be seriously conijld- 
ered.

ianchaotar Bvanino Uarald.
Monday, June 24

Willkie Stands Out
Governor Baldwin's withdrawal 

as a "favorite son" candidate for 
the Republican Presidential nomi
nation and hia declaration yester
day for Wendell Willkie was a 
graceful and Influential gesture. It 
la recognlaed as having added very 
considerable Impetus to the "Win
kle movement" which already was 
giving signs of developing great 
spontaneous strength In the Re
publican national convention.

This rapidly mounting feeling 
that Willkie Is th<i man of the 
Jxour for the Republican party In- 
ereaaea aa the gravity of the inter- 
naUonal situation and the heed- of 
strong, clear headed leadership 
Impresses Itself more and more 
upon the party and the people.

It la becoming plain aa a pike
staff to the men aijd women of this 
country that the rise of the Naal- 
Fascist abomination, the calami
tous collapse of France and the 
desperate straits of the British 
empire have been due wholly to 
complete mismanagement of na
tional affairs In the two democra- 
clea by small groups of mere poli
ticians, whose Conflicting political 
strategies have always sought the 
advantage of some special group 
or other and who have never been 
statesmen In any true sense.

There have nevrt been. In any 
period of history or In any coun
try, many itatesmen. Statesmen 
are bom, not made, and they are 
developed by drcumstancea and 
by crises. There are always 
swarms of pollUdus. The dif
ference between statesmen and 
mere politicians Is that the states
man la preoccupied with the well 
being of his country and Ita peo
ple; the politician with bla own 
well being and that of the party 
or the social or flnanclal or spe
cial privilege group to which he 
owes hts support or looks for s>ip- 
pdrt.

This country, quite as much as 
France or England, has been leav
ing tbe management of Its affairs, 
for a long, long time, to polity 
dans. In the midst of catastrophic 
threat Ita people have be^Un to 
realise that If- we continue In that 
way (or even a abort tlnrie longer 
we may expect nothing but to fol
low France and England down the

Armistice Science
If anyone la shocked anew at 

the terme of armistice which Hit
ler has Imposed on France It la 
evidence that such a person had 
never really understood the Nasi 
chieftain’s alma. ThS completely 
brutal trampling of France In the 
^ud of Its conquered battlefields 
was the only thing to have been 
expected. There la not the small- 
eat reason for new amssement 
that vindictiveness could go so far. 
Indeed there Is no reason to be- j 
lleve that the terms disclose any 
particular vindictiveness. Hitler 
Is, In a way, auperior to mere ven
geance. He regards himself as a 
god. marching relentlessly on a 
mission to bring the whole world 
under the rule of tbe Nasi philoso
phy, which Is the apotheoals of 
(^ermanism.

France was an obstacle; It was 
crushed. Its people did not aub- 
acrlbe to his philosophy; if nacta- 
sary to exterminate them Hitler 
would do BO with no more . com
punction than a farmer extirpat
ing potato bugs. He does not con
sider It necessary' to extermlnats 
the French, nor wise; Franca and 
the French can be utilised by him 
In the conquest of Britain. It is 
only necessary to crush their re
sistance and then to convert them 
Into tools for hla next and major 
task.

Whoever expected that any fac
tor of mercy or decency or fair
ness would enter Into the French 
armistice terms was wishfully 
thinking. France got no worse 
terms than England will get, or 
Italy or Russia, one day, If the 
wheels ofUhe Juggernaut are not 
somehow broken. No worse terms 
than America would get If ws, by 
our own acta, did not make It Im- 
poiaible for the mad world war 
lord ever to impose terms upon 
us.

But tbs vilest of all the vlla 
things Hitler haa put upon the 
k'rench la the refusal to liberate 
tha hundreds of thouaanda of 
FreVch aoldlera taken prisoners 
when the French armies went to 
pieces. These prisoners he will 
hold as hostages for tha aubmla- 
■lon of thq French forces In tha 
colonies and the ahipa of the fleet. 
They will be enslaved In any 
They will be subjected to 
tortures unless the last ravblutlon- 
ary realitance of outlytng French 
forces la abandoned.

The Apache aif^ the Piegan In
dians were oitce believed to have 
reduced pie art of torture to Its 
utmost^ potentlallf^ They were 

tyros compared to Hitler.
(ut to the Nail conqueror It la all 

science, all quite necessary In the 
carrying out of a perfectly spi'en- 
did purpose.

Hitler will never be any more 
kind, any leiui ruthless, be will 
never care any more about the 
squandering of millions -of human

manaa amount of grumbling ovar 
this and thai^lasea in tha pres
ent and alt aorta of dlsaatcia poa- 
stble in the future. But Just the 
same we have been jogging along, 
not very appreciatively It la true, 
through what would have seemed 
like a particularly prosperous Par
adise to the people of India, 
or China, or Germany or almost 
any country of the Eastern Hernl- 
spberir' Our anxieties have been, 
actually, over tricia; our la
bors light; our fears o f national 
bankruptcy .peacUcally imaginary. 
We have been sitting, though we 
didn't realize It, on the top of the 
world.

Now, almost out of a clear sky, 
cd^ea enormous change.

"a  nation of individualists, each 
concerned with hla personal job 
or making his way in the world, or 
of making a fortune, or of getting 
and keeping a public office, or of 
rearing hla family, or what not, 
we are auddenly confronted with 
realization that there haa come in
to the world a terrible new force 
with a ’strange and Inflexibly grim 
determination to throw our civili
zation Into a-crucible made white 
hot with the fires of war and then, 
when It haa been completely melt
ed down, pour It Into a wholly dif
ferent mold. And that, this new 
force la ohaeaaed by the macabre 
ambition to aweep over every Inch 
of the earth and eni^ulf every cre
ated being In Ita trjMiaformlng 
tidal wave.

Americana are not a super-race. 
They are men and women and chil
dren like other, men and women 
and' children. . They are vulnerable 
to ihuck. i^truck by an automo
bile going aixty milea an hour an 
American ran be killed aa dead 
and as auddenly aa a Hottentot. 
They can be stunned or bewilder
ed by a blow as well aa anyone 
elae.

The revelation that we cannot 
expect immunity from the danger 
of totalitarian conqurat, and that 
we must Instantly ahift our entire 
outlook on life from that of fatu
ous faith In our security and In 
the everlasting perroanrace of our 
way of life to that of a nation un
der siege, haa not yet battered Its 
way Into the American mind aa a 
whole. We have not yet come to 
full understanding that tbe Area 
of hell are rushing over the world 
—and that the United States of 
America- and the whole Western 
Hcmlsphera aland directly In their 
path. ,

But If within a very few days, 
even hours, the terms of conqm 
Imposed upon France by Imler 
and hla Nasls do not aS^vs to 
bring the people of^tfie United 
States snapping ot that same 
lethargic dreamThat haa so fear
fully betrayadFrance and threat
ens tha ddom of Britain, then not 
only wfU pur long era of freedom 
cpHia to an end but w'e shall de- 
4erve~our (ate. We can no longer 
enjoy the luxury of bewilderment.

What It Means:
South Sea Strategy

By Morgaa M. Beatty
AP Feature Service Writer.

Washington—While most mili
tary eyes are focused on Europe, 
many naval strategists are turn
ing toward several tihy apecka In

rubber and tin, and to tba Phllip- 
pinea In tba Far East.

These lalanda provide a south
ern supply line for our fleet guard
ing commerca or fighting to keep 
commercial rdutca open, and a 
line wboae first supply depots

the Pacific—potential llfeltnea of would be far out of raa^a of tbe 
American commerce. 'Japanaae navy. Our pralMnt dlraci

Up to now these specks^ have lines from Hawaii to tbe Faj 
been in France's hands.

They are tbe Marqueeaa, the
Tubuai, Tuamotu, and tbe Society 
Islands In the South Seas. That 
South Sea paradise,Tahiti, la 
among them.

Of course there are French pos- 
aessions closer to our shores than 
these Pacific' islands. But naval 
and congreaslonal students have 
Indicated they do not feel tbe Eu
ropean poBseaslona In the Oulanaa 
and the Caribbean area should 
tempt Herr Hitler’ to open occu
pation Immediately. They are too 
close to the American mainland.

But what about the French 
possessions In the South Seas? 
Naval Supply Line

.Save for Hawaii, these Islands 
are the most strategic of all step
ping stones in the Pacific, either 
for-w-naivJi^JioBtlle to our own, or 
our own navy counting on hostile 

; forces lying athwart our path to

F ^
East Ua> In the path of 
paneae mandated oterritory^of the 
weatam Pacific, the Marshall and 
Caroline lalanda.

The French lalanda also provide 
a new strategic, teg to our main 
defense Una from tha Aleutians to 
HawaU and l^nama.

It must be remembered that In 
case of trouble, our navy would 
be supplied with strategic ma
terials from tne great industrial 
triangle of the eastern United 
Stster, via the Panama Canal. 
With the canal as a supply base, 
tbe navy Is confronted with al
most Insuperable distances to sup
ply a fleet operating In the Pacl-

to Manila via Honolulu stretches 
9.SS8 mllaa. With tbe M ^ueeas 
as tbe first link in tbs supply 
chain. Instead of HawaU, tbe 
southern route to the Far East la 
0.MO mUea long, a difference of 
only aoo-odd miles.

Ifival eyas have been on. tbe 
French islands for years. In 1921, 
Capt Dudley W. Knen of the 
United States Navy proposed 
that we buy the Islands or let 
them become s part payment on 
tbe war debt.

Now congressional committees 
are thinking about these islands, 
even though they are not saying 
so out loud.

A resolution that went zooming 
through Congress tbe other day  ̂
iSaya tbe United States wUI not 
recognise European acquisitions 
in tbe western hemisphere, and 
provides for a conference of Am
erican republics. Anything west 
of Spain and east of Tokyo may 
be "western hemisphere”—not that

• SERIAL STORY

Ticket to Hollywood
BY W. R  PEARS SrS S S U ‘!&

flc, regardless of what stepping *I*fu-* i?,
stones are used.
Comparative bistaaces 

Hawaii now Is tbe first step
ping atone, and f|be direct Una to 
the Far East begins there. For 
example, from Panama, th'a route

Cast Of Cbaraetera 
Franole Weaton—a gUl with a 

voice aad ambitioa to ' craeb tbe 
movlee.
Onety Oalr—garage mechanic who 
can give oat oa a tnunpet.
.Jerry Finney —• Movieland*e 

yoonget glamor man. '

mind. What la in the minds of the 
framers of the. defense resolution 
is s new definition of the western 
hemisphere, written by American 
republics, and definitely including 
within Ita boundaries the French 
Islands In the Southern Pacific.

road to which their Inertness and . . . . .  w . .
folly has ted them. It la that real-i  ̂ .4
IzatlpR which la stirring among the 
dfWgate.* to the Republican con
vention, causing .them to feel that 
the game of politics, as It haa op
erated In the United States for

Bewilderment a Luxury
The worst thing America has 

had to deal with since the World 
War waa an industrial and busi-

gerterations, has been played ou t' ness depression, with a lot of un- 
—that one great heed cries out \employment. Naturally It ap- 
above all other considerations, the.j peared like a tremendous trouble.
need to name aa their candidate , 
for President a man ^who carries ' 
upon him the mark of statesman, 
developed or potential. |

It is that realization which ' 
causes such aspirants as Mr. 
Dewey. Mr. Bridges, Mr, Gannett, 
even the able Senator Vandenberg 
and all the ‘-‘favorite aons" to 
shrink under the pitiless test of

But we adopted many bungling 
and unrealistic 'devices as make- 
shift remedies, smoothed off some 
of- the rougher spots In the going, 
and ambled along.

On the whole, though we were 
all vastly excited and frightened 
S t  the grand smash with which 
the depression began, as p nation 
we weren't much hurt. If many

IManhattan
by George Tucker
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This Map Shows Why French Peaaeaalena In The PacI flo Interest Tbe U. S.

rules, and no holds are barred. 
Sometimes he sinKs a little aong. 
which he wrote himself, about
Noel Coward......Sometimes he
apes Harry Richmond. Mostly 
straddles a chair up near the 
lights and argues with thr^aiidi 
ence. They seem to \o\tAl. Maxle 
seems to love it, too. HeOs well fed 
these days, and expensively dress
ed. The tuVle-ne^lfsweatera of the 
resin era have^iven way to egg
shell blue .sjxrHa jackets and fancy 
flannels.

la a happily married 
wife In profSaalonal life 

mg a child psychologist.
‘One night she asked me for 

my autograph," explained Maxle, 
"and she was so cute, and I was 
so lonesome, and ao anxious to 
settle dowrn ' that, well, hell, I 
asked her to marry me, and she 
said yea. We've been married eight 
months and two days, and It dbesn't 
seem a day over eight months.”  

Yea. Slapaie Maxle is a lucky 
young man. After 309 profeaional 
flghta his head atUI ta on hla 
shoulders. He la a auccessful eo- 
median with the Rudy Vallee hour, 
and he has made 20 movies. Fur
thermore, he has a valet, who Is a 
sort of streamlined "Rochester” 
proud of his boss, and proud of ms 
job.

:z:
Washington Daybook

real adequacy—and Wendell Will- people lost money, for the most 
kie to grow so rapidly In signlfl-' part sopiebody else got It and the 
cance.

Willkie certainly Is no politician.
But that he has the qualities of a 
statesman, tbe Inherent qualities, 
great numbers of Americans have 
yieccntly come to believe. He Is 
mentally strong, powerful; ha has 
the Invaluable quality of quick and

thing iort of balanced. If a very 
considerable part of the people 
went on relief In one form or an
other, most of them had never 

 ̂been very far removed from that 
situation anyhow, aa far as their 
scale of living waa concerned, so I they were able to adjust them-

(sr-seeing decision; be Is wttboutj selves after a fashion.
eommltmenta to any Interest or I 
group; he baa a passionate aensa ; 
of justice aad (almast. Ha ia 
blunt direct, unequivocal.' He has 
infinite courage and the only claaa 
that be recognises is tha American 
claaa. He la physically enduring. 
He ia aecuatomed to thinking In 
large. Ha ia young, robust and be
lieves utterly in complete Ameri
can democracy.

There may be other men in the 
Hepubllcan aa well qualified

.. V-J

There continued to be a iteady 
Increase ta the number of auto- 
mobilea In use. Very few families 
went hungry or (rose. There haa 
never been any indication of im
pairment in the national health. 
Life, even in the past eleven years, 
hasn’t (aUen much below tha level 
of earlier decades. Indeed, for 
most of us. It has been much soft
er than it waa la the early days 
of the country.

Moat of tia have done an Im-

New York—The flaU that 
launched a thousand counter-at- 
tacka for dancing, prancing Blap- 
sle Maxle Rosenbloom, tbe reform
ed pugilist, caresaed hIS jaw and 
hla cheeks gingerly as he relaxed 
In the deep cushions of a wicker 
divan In hla dreaalngroom In . the 
Strand theater on Broadway. •

"Don’t ever let anybody tell 
you," said Maxle, "that being an 
actor hasn't got It all over being 
a prize fighter. In the ring yon’ve 
got to stop everything that comes 
your way with your face. Even 
now. when 1 think of some of 
those flghta I've been In, my face 
automatically begtna to swell up. 
But I never was scared. I w'asn't 
even scared of "Harry Greb, and 
he.htirt me more than anybody. 
Hell, I wasn't even scared to go 
on the atage."

This waa an Interlude between 
two of the flve dally shows that 

i Maxle haa during hit three-week 
engagemrnt at the Strand. He had 
lust roared Into town with Rudy 
Vallee and the personnel of the 
Vallee show, along with Gene 
Mann, his manager, who ia a 
sharp, clgar-amoklng hombre who 
likes turn-down bats and fast 
horses, and Sidney Fields, hla gag- 
writer, now doubling aa a stooge 
In the Strand audiences.

Maxle had never before been 
on the stage In front of a live 
audience, although crowds have 
been no novelty to him and shy
ness ia not a part of hla nature.
I remember an Incident one night 
In a Broadway night club when 
the master of ceremonies was 
about to introduce Congressman 
Sol Bloom, who bad just come in ' 
with a party of frUndt on a sight: 
seeing tour. Maxle had won an im
portant fight, and feeling that this 
laudatory Introduction waa In
tended for him, ht leaped to his 
feet, clasped hla'Bata over his head 
In traditional pugilistic fashion, 
and took a bow. No, Maxle ta not 
shy. Ha never waa one to turn hla 
back when tha multitude clamored 
no matter for whom.

"1 Got a good Up on a horse,” 
Maxie suddenly yelled. ‘An 8-1 
shot. Can't give you hla name be
cause I gave my ■olemn word I 
wouldn’t tell....W ell, maybe I 
didn't give my word. That borae is 
Grand Union.. . .  He cjm't miss."

(Note: Grand Union faa 4th).
And what does Xvaxle do on tha 

staacT Tbm* arc. frankly, no act

Health-Diet
Advice

Hy Ur Frank MeCay.

The person who says that he haa 
"a . weak stomach," generally 
means that be experiences dlagea- 
tlve upsets which he calls indlges- 
tihn. A physician would probably 
call these attacks acute gastritis.

During the. ^tack the paUent is 
usually botherra by nausea. He 
may coi.iplain of a severe head  ̂
ache, either in the front of the 
head, or through the whole back 
amt base of the head. He may have 
such symptoms as chllllneaa trem
bling, and repugnance toward tak
ing any food whatever.

Occasionally during one of these 
attacks of Indigestion, an actual 
pain may arise In the stomach but 
aa S' general rule Instead of actual 
pall), the paUent experiences more 
of a dull discomfort.- When the pit 
of the stomach is pressed u{ran 
vHlh the Angers, such pressure may 
bring out a feeling of soreness, and 
the part may feel hard or rl{^d.

An attack of this nature often 
follows the eating of foodB which 
the patient knows from experi
ence will disagree, with him. Some
times the trouble Ilea In the foods 
tbemaelvea. which are difficult o f  
digestion, and someUmes it lias in 
the fact that too many otherwiaa 
wholesome foods are combined at 
one meal, the mixture eerving to 
throw the digestive machinery out 
of gear.

After an attack of acute Indiges
tion tbe stomach la likely to re
main irritated for a few days and 
It Is advisable to rest it by abstain
ing from food for a time.

In some instances the patient 
will tolerate a aoup made frote 
nonstarchy vegetables and may 
take several small meals of aoup 
during the day. In-other instances, 
tbe patient gets along well on 
fruit julcea. If the attack has been 
at all ae\'ere, it may be advisable 
to omit even the soup or fruit 
juices the first day or two, simply 
drinking a great deal of water. The 
water regimen will wash out the 
stomach and gives it considerable 
rest. While the water la being 
taken, one daily enema ia used.

The paUent In whom the dlges- 
Uve powers are persistently weak 
may develop a chronic gastritis, 
earsdany .when he follows faulty 
habita of eating, Some of the 
dietetic indlacretlona which seem 
to help to create this coadlUoo of

Waahington—Footnote on 
(ense: If you have any convic
tions about compulsory training 
(or a ‘‘aelective service” plan of 
soma kind) you better elt down 
and write ypur congreasman or 
senator because something ia go
ing "to be done about it—and 
quickly.

Thle primary reason; The Presi
dent, the army ai;id many Con- 
gresamen feel Congress already 
haa devoted more billions to de
fense machinery than a voluntary 
army will be able to man.

(1) —Defense Un’t any good 
without man power. You could 
spend a billion a day on the best 
ships, planes, tanka and guns in 
tba world and you couldn't hold 
off two parachiitlata armed with 
bemuhooters If you didn’t have 
trained men to operate the ma
chines.

(2) —The army doubts if you 
could get half a million men 
through voluntary enlistment. Our 
experience at the beginning of 
the World war la moat recent 
proof, but It baa been a recognized 
military fact: since the revolution.

Therefore, compulsive military 
training seems inevitable, and 
since this country is a democracy 
and resognlaea the equality of 
man, chances are that it will be 
universal computsory military 
training—probably going under 
the name of selective service — 
unless somebody flnds 4 more ap
pealing name.

(^ e  effort to make military 
training compulsory among boys 
In CCC camps has failed  ̂ The 
concensus of those opposed, as it 
.hiu been of those oppos^ to 
drafting men on relief, is that 
there must be no class, social or 
economic distlnctioha in building 
up our fighting force. They argue 
it should get the Tom Joads, all 
right, but should get the Johnny 
Wall-Streetera, too.

In my meanderinga around the 
Ihglslatlve and mlllUry corridors, 
I’ve heard one-proposal to put up 
a law ■“ to require registration 
(that's just registration, mind 
you) of all men between the ages 
of 1.8 and 48. This-would put about 
29,000,000 on the rolls. On the 
basis of World war experience.

B y Jmek SttmnyU
de- found physically unlit for military 

service.
'That would leave a potential 

army (hypotheically, of course 
—there -would have to be exemp
tions) of 17,000,000 men. Actual
ly, Btrateglata consider only men 
from 19 to 39 for combat purposes 
and In this group there are only 
about 12,000,000 mem 

From these rolls, then, would 
be, drawn tbe men who would 
receive military training. Now, if 
we went into mllita^ training 
on the adme liaala that we went 
into armed force in the World 
war, we would have 4,800,000 men 
in training before 1942. Tbat'a pos
sible, but It means tbe United 
States would have to turn itself 
Into an even greater armed camp 
than It waa In 1917 and 1918. 

Couldn't Stand tbe Onff.
From what I can gather. It is 

not the intention to put forward 
anything as drastic aa that now. 
Our present defense program, 
even traveling "full speed ahead" 
couldn't stand the gaff.

What la more likely la that a 
program will be worked out to 
draw from very narrow age lim
its, perhaps 19 to 21 or 22, to put 
l.OOO.OOO! young men into trMn- 
tng immediately.

Even that haa to clear ita 
-"bottle-necks,” and they are num
erous. There are arms, tents, 
planes, shoes and uniforms. lAVn 
just take the last. ^

Only a few weeks ago, Gen. 
George C. Marshall, chief of staff, 
said: "The situation regarding 
uniforms ia critical. It it should 
become necessa^ to mobilise the 
national guard at peace atrength, 
we would not have on hand the 
cloth to commence the manufao 
ture of uniforms for the 85,000 
additional men, I would say, for 
possibly four or flve months.”  

Other army officials have esti
mated that the 29 firms now man
ufacturing uniforms might turn 
out 10,000 a week. If there were 
one uniform to a man and no
body evtr wore one out or alipped 
and ripped bit breeches. It would 
take two years to get 1,0<K),000 
recruits into the trappings of war.

There are other problems ' to 
compulsory military training, you 
see, than just getting ou t' the 
men, but it’s this-last that you'll 
be writing your (Jongreasman 

about 8,000,000 of . these would be i about if you have any convictions.

Yesterday: Francie slugs the 
midnight prowler with a lamp, 
knocks him out. It Is Onaty'a 
bltckhlket/..M  has robbed Gusty. 
Mr. WeMOB''^and Fraaciea And 
Qnaty, unconscioua, beside his oar. 
Fmncle watches over Gusty, 
takes the ticket from hie billfold.

Chapter VU
When Francie emerged from her 

cabin next morning, Gusty and 
Mr. Weston were ' tMklng. Her 
heart sank. Was Gusty reporting 
his loss? She -circled the cabins 
and hurried Into the restaurant 
without being seen.

-Aunt Hat looked up from her 
eggs and saiuMge. "What a night! 
I'm aa weak as a rag. FrMde, 
dear, I've been njeaning ask 
you. You haven't lied tq^me about 
tha ticket?"

“1—I’ve got It. A ^ t  Hat,” Fran
cie gulped.

John Weatpitentered, wiping his 
brow. ‘That boy’s got Duclfer’a 
own prid^ Made me take the 
moMy for hla cabin.”

rancie sighed, "la . . . that all 
'flu talked about?”

Mr. Weston nodded. “ Ehccept 
that 1 finally persuaded him to 
be my guest at breakfast. He 
needs a good meal to get hta 
strength back. He wouldn't eat If 
he had to pay (or It himself.” 

Gusty came In, -minus hla usual 
swagger. Hla cheeks were still 
pale, hla eyes shadowed. He sat 
down unsteadily and picked up a 
menu.

"Never mind that, son.”  John 
Weston's eyes twinkled. "I've or
dered for you.”

Gusty grinned. “Thanks. Guess 
I need some grub.”

The meal waa eaten amidst  ̂
frosty silence provided by Francie 
and Aunt Hat. Gusty arose, stum
bling over his chair. He passed 
his hand across hla forehead.

“Holy smokes, I’m dlxzy as a 
bat. I’ll be driving the old bus 
around in circles. Any chance of 
sparing me a driver, Mr. Weston?” 

Francie said stubbornly, “I’m 
not going—”

Mr: Weston took his daughter 
aa<de. “1 don't intend to argue, 
Francie. Quarrel or no quarrel, 
you’re to drive Gusty's car for 
him.”

“But—”
"Francie!”
"All right. Pops.”
"That’s better. We’ll hit the 

little mountain town of Circle 
about sundown. There's a good 
hotel listed. You and Gusty can 
meet us there.”

it for safekeeping until they
reached mllywood, then surprise 
Gusty.

The afternoon aped by with the 
miles. It was a perfect day, one 
Francie would never forget. Not 
once did Gusty lapse into bis role 
of braggart. Even bis donkey 
laugh waa muted. When they \
stopped (or lunch Gusty paid for ^  
the ba&burgers. He even assiited ”  
Francie frpra the car.

chronic gastritis are aa follows: 
Over-eating of all kinds of foods; 

swallowing food without chewing 
it sufficiently: over-use of highly 
seasoned foods or of greasy foods; 
and over-indulgence in sweets. 
Nervous tension may also play a 
contributing role. Lowered diges
tive functioning is also in soma 
instances pMtlally due to lack of 
vitamin B in the diet.

Those cases of chronic gaatritia 
createu chiefly through faulty hab
its of diet Will often respond favor
ably to a careful dieting regimen. 
At first the patient must be fairly 
careful what he eats, but late on, 
aa diSegtive atrength increases, ha 
may add other dishes until finally 
be Is able ta digest a liberal diet 
without any ditnculty.

An article on “Stomach Trouble" 
will be sent to those readers re
questing it who writs to The Mc
Coy Health Service, in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed envelop and flve cents 
in atampa.

QoMtkwa and Answers 
(Bright's Otaenae) 

Question: Mra B. B. writes: 
” WouId you please be ao kind aa 
to write something about 711%'need 
of patience in regard to treating 
Brights Disease? Tha paUent is

my husband, who baa been treated 
for only two weeks, and because of 
not noUcingnny result, la ready to 
quit."

Answer: It is true that Bright's 
Disease may not respohd imme
diately to treatment, and it is liks- 
wise tnie that this is discouraging 
to the paUent. However, correct 
and persistent care in this type of 
kidney Involvement wiU in niiny 
instances greatly prolong the life 
of the paUent. Tell your husband 
to^keep on with the treatment It 
is only by persistence that results 
will come.

(Ears and Swinmlng)
QueaUon: K. L. wants to know: 

“When a person is in awlmmlng, 
water gets in the ears. Would this 
make him hard of hearing and ia 
it dangetoua?” .

Answer: Not aa long as the ear 
drums ara normal. When the ear

rum ia punctured, the water la 
abls to reach the middle ear and 
might do some damage, but when 
the drum la whole, the water can 
not reach any (hrtber than tbe 
canal of the outer ear. SomeUmae 
when this canal is stoppad up with 
dried wax, the water may eauae 
the wax to swell, producing dis
comfort. In such a case, cleaning 
out the canal will be all that la 
needed.^

At dusk they reach the moun^ 
tain range and began a bard climb. 
Gusty’s dizzy spell had long^xmce 
pai-sed and he was drivingr^Great 
barren masses of rock reared up 
on either aide of jh^m as they 
twisted over a road cut from solid 
stone.

Francis 8*13, "Gusty, look! Isn’t 
It lovely^J''^

The/Tnoon hung like a huge 
ornament from the topmost 

of the mountain. It laJ 
thin saffifon like over the ru] 
slopes, making them soft and' 
real.

"Boy, that is something!”  Gusty 
agreed. “Let's stop and watch a 
few minutes.”

He pulled the roadster partially 
off the pavement, drew Fnncie 
close. The air waa crisp, thin, 
fragrant. It was just like the night 
at the airport, only far more ro- 
mantl'c. '>

Makes you feel, kinds small, 
don’t It?” Guaty muttered.

Francie bobbed her bead in per
fect contentment. She turned her 
face upward, putting her lips in 
the moat acceaslble position. Guaty 
had never kissed her, but tonight 
she felt that even the moet im
possible dreame might come true.

‘‘Wc’U never scrap again, will 
we?” Gusty said.

"No, Gusty—never.” But even
as she said it, Francie was fright
ened. A tiny square at pasteboard 
cast a huge black shadow over thia 
perfect moment; . . .  I mean, 
wouldn't you like to kise me?”

“Holy smokes, I—” Guaty bent 
awkwardly, but hia Ups never 
touched Franeie’s.

Presently Francie was rat
tling westward in Gusty’s old 
roadster. She drove with her chin 
set at a defiant angle. Gusty 
slumped on the end of his spine, 
his feet straight out. In silence 
he watched the wind whip UtUe 
tendrils of amber hair from under 
Francle'a bright scarf.

"Aren't you gonna talk?" he de
manded finally.

"Why should 1?”
“Aw, look, Francie, don't be 

sore. I ahouldn't have popped off 
last night. You and your dad were 
swell to me. I told him ao, too.” 

Francie could feel the familiar 
softening proceaa going on in her 
heart. She fought it off with a
terse, "Skip IL” ____ ^

"Nothing doing.  ̂ It took a lot 
of gu — nerve. ( ^ ,  Francie, all 
we've done lately la scrap. We 
didn’t use to.”

“No, we didn't.”
•There’s  just no sense in it," 

Gusty declared gravely. «
They were aUent a. moment, 

staring off into the distance. The 
road stretched ribbpn-white acroes 
milea of prairie and flnaUy curved 
Intc a range of amoke-blue moun- 
taina.

••No. there Un't . .  .”
Guaty said, "Funny how it all. 

started over that ticket,”  The 
roadater swerved. "Hey, what's 
wrong?”

"N-nothlng.* Francie said. 
"Nothing at all.”

"You see, it's like this,", Gustv 
eonUnued. “I figure it's a man's 
place to -have the career. That's 
why I grabbed the ticket. Now 
take us: suppose we, well, wanted 
to get married—”

‘‘Married!”  Francie’s heart beat 
a wild, joyous rhythm. ‘‘Why.j 
Gustv Fair . . . ”  -

"Oh, sure. It’s  a sUly Idea. It’s 
corny. But, goeh, I’m only trying 
to make a point. Juat suppose. 
You wouldn't want to be a famous 
star and have a garaifb mechanic 
for a huaband. No, sir! A man's 
place is at the head of his family, 
la a y .”  - -  " ■

"You-:-you mean that's why you 
took the ticket?” Francie asked. 
‘‘Because you wanted to make 
good for me?”

"WeU. I . . Guaty reddened. 
*T wouldn’t exactly aay that, 
but . . . ”

"It was. Gusty!”  Francie cried. 
"Okay, it waa then,” Guaty said 

gruffly. ‘‘You'd better w a t^  your 
driving.*

Suddenly Francie felt as If the 
ticket were'a red mark o f shame, 
a scarlet letter branded upm her. 
Gusty was a pure knlght'fadng 
all Unde of hardships for her take. 
Oh, why hadn't ahe realized it be
fore ? •

Gustv said. "You’d better stop 
at the next gas atatlon.”

Francie obeyed. trembling. 
When he paid ahe held her breath 
But Ousty didn't look into the part 
c i his wallet where the ticket had 
been.

Weak with rrilef. Francie 
Uiought "Nothing must spoil this 
perfect day.”

They drov* eo, and Gusty, still 
in a mellow mood, talked. He 
spoke aerrowfully of the trumpet 
pin. He'd searched around the 
camp for It. He sure hated to lose 
i t  Frandc told herself she'd Iwld

A car had drawn Up behind 
them. Shattering the silence, s 
heavy voice Said, “Hey, what goes 
on here?” The beam of a flash
light blinded them. “So—a neck
ing party? Haven’t you kids any 
sense parking here?”

Gusty bridled. "Hold your 
horses, mister. We're'moving right 
on,”

A burly state trooper ap-s 
preached the car. "SuppOM aom e--^y 
body came around that curve and W ' 
didn’t see you? You guys from 
the east ain't got much senaeV’ ^

"Maybe you western hicks got 
It all,”  Gusty fired back.

"Please, Gusty,” Francie begged. 
“He’s liable to arrest us.”

“Wise young fellow, eh?" the 
trooper said. “ I’d better take you 
in to C?lrcle and cool you down.”

"We’re going right away, of
ficer.” Funcie said. “We didn’t 
mean to—”

Gusty said, "Sure, we 'wouldn’t 
take vour lousy old mountain aa 
a gift!”

"Okay, lad, Tve had enough of 
your lip. I’ll follow you in. Tea 
bucks and a ci^ht In tha clink 
may teach you some manners."

"Oh, Gusty,” Francie wailed, 
“why did you have to get Smart?
You—you can't afford to pay a 
fine.”

White-lipped, Guaty hardened 
his face into its "so-wbat?”  mask.
“ I—I'll get to Hollywood all right, 
Francie. Don’t you worry!”

(To Be Oentinoed)

Quotations
I  think the Ford people can 

make 1000 planes a day, but I 
can't say when.

—Charles F. Kettering, Oeaeial 
Motors V ico  proeident.

If it’s all right for Great B rit/ 
aln to change horses in the m li^e 
of the stream, then it certainly 
ought to be ail right for, 'to 
change horses in tba middle of a 
dream.
; —Herbert K. Hyde, OOP tempo- 
•rmry platform committee c h ^ -  
man.

During the past generation the 
American peoi^e have developed a 
habit of excessive use .̂of motor, 
car*.

'—Dr. Paul D." White, heart spe- '
clallst, urging that, 
nwre.

people walk

- This la'«a rotten way to end 
military career.

— General Deiitx, military 
emor of Paris as tbe O em aae! 
rived.

’ One baa only to listen to the 
radio to realize that Americans 
already know more things that do 
not amount to anything than any 
other peqple on tbe face of the 
globe.

—President Henry M. Wrlston' 
of Brown Chhrersity.

Civilization la ' something we 
can keep no matter what tba 
leaderahlD of the world may be.

—Dr. Charlee Merrson, editer 
the ChristlaB Centnry.

Hysteria ia not whmt we have 
to fear at present. We are devel-|ftk 
oping instep a multitude of mild*" 
panics—chaotic, purposeless mass 
r a d o n s  ot terror which accom- 
pUsbino purpose to tbe advantage 
of the individual.

—Dr. Harry B. SaUvaa, psyehl- 
atitot.

Lends Wny To Fire

Portland. Ore.—(Pi—Patrolmai 
F. J •• Cooney stopped a speeder who 
huffed; "Why don’t you ask m» if 
Pk  going to A firs?" "Okay." 
said Oaeney. "Arc you gdiag to a 
lire?'' "Yes. I got n tokmimoe 
call my ham's on fire.”  Ooaoey 
led the way. J

Civilians Used 
To Aid ArmyV ■' #

Being Put to Work with 
War-Time Swiftness 
On N^w Construction.
Washington, June 24.—OP)—^War 

Department officials reported to
day that civilians wero being put 
to work vrith war-time swiftneae 
on new constriicUon for the ex
panding Army.

Flvr hundred workers- were 
rounded up In two weeks for the 
new $12,000,000 Anchorage, Alas
ka, air base.

Givtllan workers similarly were 
put to work on construction ■ jobs 
at Camp Ripley, Minn., and Fort 
Banning, Ga. ^

A list of clerks and stenogra
phers ready to go on duty at once 
waa turned over to.officials at a 
nflddle western post the same day 
on which orders arrived to employ 
200.

Using Short-Cut Procedure 
The War Department, which al- 

I ready has some 120,000 civilian 
employes, Is using a short-cut 
hiring procedure perfected after 
the European conflict started. Jobs 
are In prospect (or some 20,000 in 
the next faw months

To meet the demand for skilled 
workers In tbe defense Industries, 
meantime, the National Defense 
(Commission has proposed a sys
tem of. training men already work
ing In the factories.

Commissioner Sidney Hillman 
suggested that a $20,200,000 fund 
which (Congress voted to train 
workers be used fO( voluntary 
training of empipyes in Industry, 
worker* on WPA and NYA, an<l 
•‘tor the unemployed generally as 
they may be needed.’’

Under tbe In-service training 
program, in which trade and tech
nical schools would cooperate, 
workers would move up to more 
skilled jobs as they learned, and 
their old jobs would be filled with 
recruits.'

(X!C repair shops 'would train 
additional men in truck and 
tractor repair, and In the use of 
shop tools.

Three-Fourths Craftonaen
A. T. Onthank, personnel direc

tor of the’ War Department, said 
about three-fourths o f the hew 
Army employes will be, crafts
men, needed to work on barracks, 
arsenals and air fields. By law, 
they must be examined and rated 
by the CJlvll Service Commission.

There are millions from which 
to select. The Civil Service lists 
about 2,500,000 approved appli
cants for all kinds of work. ’The 
Federal Employement Service has 
some 6,000,000, whose skills are 
being surveyed by Hillman. And 
more than 300 persons have been 
applying every day for work at 
the War Dep^m ent.

The speedup In meeting Army 
requirement* was attained, On
thank explained, largely by a 
process of keeplng >Usta up to date 
so that qualified persons were 
available to start work ^ th ou t 
delay. World war experience waa 
a guide.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By AaeoclateS t-rees.

New Books Added 
To Whiton Library

The following new books have 
been received at tbe Whitoo Me
morial library:

Non-FlcUon. 3. T. Adams, Em
pire on tbe Seven Seas; N. J. Ad
ler, How to Read a Book; N.. A. 
Barrows, Blow All Ballast; D. L. 
0>hn, Good Old Days; Lawrence 
Dame, New England Comes Back; 
Jonathan Daniels, Southerner Dis
covers New England; John Gaas- 
ner. Masters of the Drama; G. B. 
Gilbert, Forty Years a Country 
Preacher; H. E. Hartney, Up and 
at 'em; Sir Neville Henderson, 
Failure of a Mission; Walter Hov- 
ing. Your Career In Business; 
Ota Johnson, I Married Adven
ture; Emil Lengyel, (The) Dan- 
u))e; Oecar Levant, Smattering of 
Ignorance; J. J. Leviaon, Home 
Book of Trees and Shrube; John 
Mac(?Ormac, Canada: America’s 
Problem; F. L. Pattee, Feminine 
Fifties; M. B. Pickon, Modem 
Dreesmaking Made Easy; G. N. 
Rose, Wflltamsburg Today and 
Yesterday; William .Saroyan, Time 
of Your Life; Margaret Story, 
Individuality and Clothes.

Fiction, Henry Bellaman, Kings 
Row; Louih Bromfleld, Night in 
Bombay, Gwen Bristow, This Side 
of Glory; Maurice CoUla, Sanda 
Mala; Evelyn Eaton, Quietly My 
(Captain Walts; Philip Gibbs, Brok
en Pledges; MacKinlay Kantor, 
Noise of Their Wings; Erie Loare, 
Framed in Hardwood; Margaret 
MsYchand, Pilgrims on the EArth; 
F. Van Wyck Mason, Stars on the 
Sea; Sally Salmlnea, Mariana; 
Jamee Street. Ob. Promised Land; 
Angela Thlrkel), Before Lunch; 8. 
E. White. Wild Oeeee CaUng; 
William Winter, One Ben Calla tbe 
Watch; Louis Zara.’ This Land of 
Oura

Wlnsted— Sister Madeline, who 
bad been identified with St. Mar
garet's convent for more than 39 
years, died of a heart attack. She 
was bora (Jatherien Manaix in 
Ireland 62 year* ago.

New London--George R. Morrla, 
Jr., of Waterford, a newapaperman, 
was appointed a truatee of the 
68th Regiment I^und. aucceedlng 
Juatuc J. Fennel of Stamford, ra- 
Bigned.

Hartford—The Providence^ R. I., 
police team captured The Hartford 
(Tourant trophy and the Boaton po
lice defeated the Massachusetts 
state police for The Hartford 
Hmea trophy In a tournament 
spensored by the Hartford police 
at their new range in the South 
Meadows.

Stratford—The Stratford Amer. 
lean Legion Drum and Bugle corps 
won the annual parade of champ
ions drum corps competition here 
before more than 5,CK)0 apectators 
with a total of 92.85 points.

Waterbury — Detective Lieut. 
William Foley set down as a 
youthful prank the hoisting of a 
crudely fashioned Nazi swastika 
flag to the top of a 90-foot staff in 
front of WOby High school where 
It fluttered for nearly four houre 
before, a Park Department em 
ploye climbed the staff and low4r 
ed It.

Hartford—Nina persons were 
injured, two seriously, when two 
automobiles collided head-on in 
Glastonbury. Police said one of 
the mmchlnee was driven by Paul 
C. Mlaeelwltz of East Hartford and 
the other by (Carles E. Moore of 
Hartford.

Bridgeport—Dr. Patrick Spro- 
vlero, who completes 29 year: 
practice FYlday, waa elected pres! 
dent of The Connecticut Chlropra- 
tlc Aeeoctation at the annual mc- 
Ing succeeding Dr. H. L. Damon 
Hartford.

i-roming G. O. P. Foreign Policy Plank

Former Gov, Alf M. Landon of KsnMS, 1938 ItepubUesn Frsst*
dential nominee, studies for his Philadelphia convention j o b -  
chairman of the G. O. P. foreign policy plank committee. Btwks 
he uses are Sir Nevile Henderson’s “Failure of s  Miaelon"; James 
Truslow Adams' "Empire on the Seven Seas” ; and Carl Sandburg's 

“Abraham Lincoln; the War Yssrs."

Five Violent 
Deaths Toll

Only One Fatality Attrib
utable V to Automobile 
Accident.

Sunday as- he stepped from 
side of a highway Into the 
of an automoblla.

In addition. Charles I e. 71. 
of New Britain died Sa ly la 
that city of Jfajurles 'fVred
when he was struck by/S Wmo-
blle last Thursday.

By 'Rie Associated Press
(Connecticut counted five vio

lent deaths over the week-end— 
only one of them attrlbuUble to 
an automobile accident.

Of tbe others, three were fire 
vlctlme and the fifth was struck 
by a train. — -

Fire trapped Albert C. Moore. 
34; hla wife, Margaret, 48; and 
Geoffrey Matthers, seven, of Bel
lows Fells, Vt., grandson of Mrs. 
Moore, Sunday In their frame 
bungalow" on ■ Jupiter- Point. Gro
ton. where they perished before 
neighbors or firemen could effect 
a rescue.

KlDed by Freight Train
A freight train In Danbury klU- 

•d Frdncls Walter Hall, a factory 
worker. Sunday as he crossed 
New Haven railroad tracks In the 
rear of another train going In the 
opposite direction.

victor Mlcbalevlcz, 47, of Mil
ford, was Injured fatally there

Hopes foi^.000 
Planes Monthly

New York, June 24—(Jh—Har
old James, member of the British 
Ministry of Aircraft Production, 
arrived today In the Anchor liner 
Cameronia and said be hoped that 
9,000 American planes a month 
would be deliver^ to the British.

James said this would exceed 
by 3.000 planes a month the pres
ent German production of first 
line planes.

Oonaulatee Hit by Bombs

London, June 24— —A Reu
ters (Britlab news agency) dis
patch from Chungking said that 
the British embassy and C(^aulate- 
general buildings and tl}i( French 
consulate at Chungking were hit 
today when Japanese warplanes 
bombed the provisional Chinese 
capital. No members o f the Brit
ish or French ataffe were Injured.

Only

NORGE
' . 'A

haa the exclusi'\'a long- 
lisUng 3-movlng.psrt 
RoUator mechanism, 
now permanently seal
ed In a bath of oil' 
Warranteed for 10 j  
years.
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May Oppose Aiken 
For Senate Seat

Montpelier, Vt., June 24—(JP>—A 
batUe between U. S. Rep. (Jharlea 
A. Plumley and Gov. (teorge D. 
Aiken loomed today for the Re
publican nomination for the ̂ eat 
left vacant by tha death of U. 8. 
Senator Ernest W. Gibson (R)

Shortly after Aiken declared 
himself yesterday, Plumley an
nounced In BratUeboro, where he 
had attended Gibson’s funeral, 
that, "reserving the right to 
change my mind.”  he would seek 
elevation to the Senate.

Before announcing his candi
dacy the governor rejected sug
gestions that he resign and seek 
appointment to the senate. He 
set Oct. 7 as the date for the spe
cial primary. The election wlU be 
held Nov. 8.

A^licants Given 
Oral Examinations

Hartford, June 24—(JP̂— Appli
cants for positions aa accountant- 
auditors In state department-: 
were given oral examinations to
day by the State Personnel De
partment.

Names of candidates passing to
day's testa and a written examin
ation held May 2 will be put on 
the department's emplojrment list 
aa certified for present and antici
pated vacancies during the next 
two years.

Starting salary Is fixed at $1,800 
s  srear with a maximum of 
$2,340.

DeiU With OMeet Sunaway

Pltteburgb—(49—IiL addiUon to 
sending home 30 Jd^enllee lured 
away by tbe circus last month, 
the Travriers Aid dealt with lU 
oldest runaway In history. They 
returned to her relati'vee an 82- 
year-old woman who had read 
about Chnada In the newspapers 
and,. without telling anyone, was 
off'to  see the rights.

Jobs fo r  June 
Graduates

By Harold Crary 
Vice President, United Air Lines

(Commercial air transport la the 
-"astest growing public utility In 
the United Statfes today.

The airplane haa become a ve
hicle of speed, comfort and de-> 
pendability to be used In regular 
travel, not for emergency as 10 
years ago. As a result, the domes
tic airlines that carried ?50,000 
passengers In 1930 will ace 2,800,- 
000 passengers boarding their 
planes In the first year of "The 
Flying ForUes."

Because commercial air trans
port ia growing so feat, and be
cause it is ail industry In which 
personnel plays ao Important a 
role, those of us who are engaged 
In It believe It offers imuaual op
portunities for the future.

It Is . true that If we measure 
commercial air transport in terms 
of some of our bigger industries, 
like, for Instance, the railroads, 
tha motor car Industry, the steel 
Industry and aome of the other 
professions and trades, tbe eum 
total of jobs Is relatively email at 
present. But the percentage of 
annual Increase is quite high.

United Air Lines, for example, 
haa increased its personnel from 
2.000 employes to more than 2,900 
employee In the last five months. 
The , same situation exists with 
other air line*. * |

Air lines place great emphasis 
on trained personnel, and no other 
Industry represents a better ex
ample of the need of proper train
ing for a Job. The reaapn airlines 
have flown nearly IS montha with
out fatality to paaeenger or crew 
to establish a safety record with
out challenge Is not merely 
cause equipment has improved.

Traln^ personnel la a funda
mental reason, for no airplane Ja 
any better than the pilot who file*) 
It, the m e d ia e  who services it, 
the meteoroIbglBt who plots a 
course for It or, for that matter, 
the clerk who eeUe a ticket to a 
passenger boarding It •

Because It la an Industry widely 
regarded aa having a great future 
and because It la the kind of a 
business to appealcsto the Imagina
tion, commercial air transport has 
been fortunate in attracth:^; high 
type personnel. Yet there actu
ally Is a shortage of trained per- 
Bonnel.

Take, for example, pilots. There 
are thoilsands of filers In the 
United Statea, but airlines must 
still go out and hunt for pilote

»1th tbe proper training to make 
them airline prospects.

The same eltuatlon exists with 
airline mechanics. There are lit
erally hundreds of thousands of 
mechanics In the United States— 
good mechanics, too—but thsy 
don't qualify aa alrplsna motor 
mechanics, or asronauUcsl radio 
technicians, or propeller mechan
ics, or Inetrument technldane. The 
airlines have found they have to 
train their own men.

For 10 yeare United Air Lines 
has operated the Boeing School of 
Aeronautics in Oakland, (^ If. 
The school specializes in training 
men for airline poritlone.

This year United started a new 
student apprenUce training achool 
for mechanics at Its ovarhaul bass 
at Cheyenne. Both of these extra
curricular efforts were established 
because of the need of trained 
men.

•mi

New Air Services 
Start Next Month

New York, June 24.—(g)—Pan 
American Airways will start 
transoceanic service over 8,000 
miles of tha South Pacific to Aus
tralasia next month, at the same 
UnM Inaugurating a dally pliuie 
schedule to Argentina.

Mew schedules wlU provide a 
four and a half day eaiMcu be
tween San Francisco and Los An
geles snd Auckland, New Zealand, 
with riopa at Honolulu, Canton Is
land and Noumea.

Tbe Argentine eervloe wlU start 
July 1; that to New Zealand, car
rying only mall at first, July 12.

Irish Declaration 
Is Expected Soon

Belfsst, Northern Ireland, June 
24.—(g)—A member of the Britlsn 
House of Commons, Rev. James 
UtUe, asserted today It was only 
a matter of days until Iralsiid 
(Eire) "would be compelled by the 
course o f events to declare Iteelf 
whether for Britain or Germany.”

Tbe moment Ireland declarad 
for Britain, ha said. Northern Ire
land (Ulster) “must be ready (or 
the duration o f the war to clasp 
Elrie's outstretched hand.”

Oitaf Leuras About '
York, Neb.—(g)—It was all In 

the interest of safety, but It cost 
Fire caitef John Roth painful fa
cial bums. Tssttog aomo nsw 
gas masks for ths firs dspartmsnt 
he tried to start a smudge with a 
gasoline soaked cloth. Ho knows 
better now.

19 Persons Seek 
To Become Pilots
Hartford. June 24—(g>—Eigh

teen youths and one woman a o - ! 
peared this morning at tbs Hart
ford Flying Service hangar at 
Bralnard Field to register for th? I 
summer course of t ^  CAA-spon-; 
sored pilot training Coune.

The class will be held open for 
new reglstrante unto Wednesday 
at 10:30 a. m. when the first 
ground school class wlU convens 
-♦ the t"ingar of the Connecticut 
?'*t<on.'<l Guard at tha airport.

Walter L. Edel, dean of ungl- 
ceering at the UnlTorritv o f Con- 
neettcut, director o f the ground 
tra'ning, and Lieut. Horacu B. 
Wetherell o f tbe Hartford Flying 
Service, director of (light tral^ng, 
will a ^ p t  registrationa.

Save $12.25 to $18.25 on you r new rw^s
Don't buy a rug for your living room. «n lng room or 
bedroom until you've seen htls ^rgeous coUee- 
tlon of Sale-priced Broadloom Axmlnsterst New, 
richly colored 18th Century Floral ierigns: sonae 
never before shown here. Popular tone en-tona 
Fernleaf pattera in a wide selectloa o f eobM  Quaint 
Ck>Ioi)laI hooks, and textured styles tat tsformsl 
rooms. -Designs ihsptrad by Perslsn Orlsntals to 
blues, tods and rose. AU theae popular types of 
patterns ara Included to this sale . . at S ffiffersnt 
prloea . . Cn.7S to 9N.TS. F om er prioaa wsra 
$42.00 to $78.50, ao you save from l ia iS  to $18.28. 
All ruga are elthar discontinued patterns of tbs 
Spring's best ssUers, or "MOl Seooadi”  at today's 
leading dealgna.

By Bigelow 
Wearept
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End o f the Month
\

12 WATKINS BEDROOM GROUPS

X

X

Juirt this dosen Watkins QuaUty 
Bedroms In an End-of-the-Month 
Claarance. Some are dlscontliiued 
patterns; others the last groups 
from large stocks; all "hits" of th sX  
Spring season!, Coma early to- '  
morrow for best selection. All 

' ealea final.

Hepplewhite, $89
Just the group for an apartment, or the average stoe bedroom. 
Slelgh-tyM bed, dresser, and a chest-on-cheat with awell-front toto 

■ Mahogany veneers and gumwood. S pieces, formerly |I1^section.

Sheraton, $98
JBieraton-lnsplred design, each piece having spade feet and fluted 
oorabr poets.. Top drawers of dresser snd cheat, sa.well sa footboard 
o f bed, have slightly .swelled frante and vertical fluUngs. Mahogany 
veneera and gumwood. 3 pieces, formerly $126.28.

Chippendat^ $89
Five at these groupa, with s choice of two stytto at poster bads tag 
those who choose early. (Thlppendale Ogee bracket bases; la r^
dreasers and cheats, 
fttrmsrijr IU1.78.

Mahogany veneera and gumwood. 8 pieces.

Federal, $98

Sheraton, $119
Itoagtoe a finely swseetod Orsed Hetods riw * 
Uoo to geniitaa mshogny fpr oalp Alt. tha 
apade-feot dmemr has a  aifppBttoe flUBL AO 
plaesa hava eretch mahogany vowiswd fHwto 
with aattowood baadtoga.'  Drosasr, bad aad 
draoatog tobla. Fonaarip |l33.0(h

Federal, $139
Four plaeaa to thla aUtoly group: foalar had. 
draaaar, chaat aad vanity, ttrialod aantor 
pUaataro, projaettog top drawura at aaMaat 
plaeaa j'tia eroteh mahogany vuaaarA aad 
teaekal foOow onT tha fM aral atylt.
^ h o| gtoy Nwaara aad gumwood. Foamorty

(j 1

Baro'8 _a bedroom that's decidedly different Dresser end chest 
have flnaly-cut awirl comer pUMters snd crotch mahogany venssrsd 
top drawers that project out beyond the others In Empire fashion. 
3 plaeas, formerly I149A0. *

Swedish Modern, $89
Aa excellent group for the girl’s room for it la  aet only light ta 
seals aad fln l^  but Includes the piccee moet derirahle, too. Bed. 
vanity aad chest In light prlma verm veneers snd solid maple. 3 
pieces, formerly $139.00.

Watkins Brothers Is open every Tueedsy and Thuraday 
evening until 9 P. M. Appointment for other evenlnga 
gladly arranged. Dial Manchester 8171. C los^ 

Wednesdays at 12, Noon, ths year ’round

WATKINS
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100^ Goose Down

Pillows
$^•85  each

And Uglit 
FiUdd with 100%

•K whiteSoft, 
cloadfil
down. C o y e n d  In p u t A  ficored  
brocfidM  . . . b Iae .roee  o r  Beige 
. . .  cord ed ed gee . H w e ’e y o n r
opportunity' to equip evMy bed 
in your home et Just e few osnte 
more than ordinary feetlMr 
piUowa! Phonp orders ilOed.
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Dedication Ceremonies 
Are Largely Attended

As Local Jewish Temple Was Dedicated

Ideal Weather During 
Exercises at Temple 
Beth Sholom; Extracts 
From Speeches.
Dedication and connecratlon aer- 

vlcea op<*nlnR thr first Jewish syn- 
agpgue In Manchester for public 
services, were held yesterday 
a£srniK>n under smllinj; skles at 
Temple Beth Sholom, Unden and 
Myrtle streets In the presence of 
a representative group of local 
clergy and many members of these 
church Ixxties.

The j<itnt services closed miiny

dent Jews to preserve their relt 
glon was very Impressive. /  

tk>nseerallon Bites /
Mrs. Sidney Kills o p e n ^  the 

new Temple for the consecration 
service which was In charge of 
HabbI Morris .Sllverrpitn of Kman- 
ual Temple. Hartford. After the 
guests had befn •seated, the four 
Torahs, or scrftlls, were tjoruc Into 
the Templo/liy the processional 
also the!^fci and pulpit blble, 
Menorafm and these Temple arces- 
Horles «ere iincepteil and ronse- 
craied for use by Ralibl Silverman. 
M'reeedlng the -opening of the 

I  Ark anil placing within the To- 
I rahs, the Ktei-nal Ught was turn- 
I ed on t)V Nathan .Vtarlow. Itahht 
Silverman dedicateil ttie lemph

m e  jm m  V j"  a f t e r  w h ic h  he re c i te d

b ,i l l , l .p l .c o lw .r .H p .tW n ..n , ,  11 ̂  ^

Saul SHversteIn
•ervlces were held on special oc
casions In Tinker Hall.

The dedication service was open
ed by Attorney John H. Rnttner.

. chairman of the dedication com
mittee. He read a message of con- 
gratidatlon from Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin and Introduced 
Rabbi Leopold Gutel of Bristol, a 
.recent Nazi war refugee, who gave 
the Invocation. Chairman Rottner 
complimented Saul .SHversteIn, 
president of the Temple Beth Sho- 
lorn for hlii persistent and long 
eppUnued efforts In twhalf of the 
eooatructlon ot the house of wor- 
•blp. President SHversteIn In re
house pledged the efforts of the 
body tinder his direction towards 
becoming a vital asset to the com
munity. He thanked his large force 
of committeemen and women and 
workers for their work during the 

, past years of planning and con
structing the Temple.

Rabbi William Greenfield of 
WUterbury declared that the con- 
atrucUon of a synagogue In a 
•mall town was a distinct mark of 
interest In spiritual things and 
that with the dedication of the 
Temple local Jews will become 
‘Jawlah’ with a recognized congre
gation and direct head In all local 
and spiritual life of the communi
ty* ,“Europe la destroying all forma 
'of religion while here In the Unlteil 
States we are building churches 
and synagogues. This Is reafflrma- 
tior. of our belief In God while In 

t other parts of the world forces of 
might. deecH and guile are ram
pant,'’ he said.

Long Planning
Chairman Rottner outlined the 

long period of planning and hoping 
with the resultant completion of 
the beautiful structure dedicated 
to apirltual and eoncregntlonal 
use.

"What Is more im(«)rtanl than 
all Is that this will uatier In a new 
era of Jewry In Manchc8ter.'-'e*hf 
aald, "Previously we were orphans 
upon the scene of Manchester's 
Jewrj' life. We can now rally 
around each other and work for 
the extermination of the forees-of 
hate. It is my fond hope that we 
shall be a cdn-structive force In our 
country.War has been tearing down 
while we have lieen building up. 
We ahall in this way appreeliite 
the goiKlnes of i-the Amerb an way 
of life "

At the outset of the ■.ledieatioM | 
ceremon.v, the Temple, American! 
flag was nilsid with upi ropiiatr i 
ceremonies on tpe flagstalf on the 
Myrtle .street ; iile of the .structure 
V'lce President .*<id'H'y Mosler pie- ! 

“agnted the flag to f'ommamler j 
^  .(Aarles Ho|Vatcr of DHworth-f'oi • | 

'ire ll Post. American Ijegion- and ] 
the flag was raised by Vice Com- 
roander Elmer Weden a« legion | 
buglers 8omii|e<l "(‘obirs" At, f|.* : 
close the assembly <0rtig ' .\me,i,' 
ca. " Hd by George Hlnki l • i.f 
Coventry.

The cornersloiWwas lard oy 
■ Julius J^'radln and Into tin corVier- 

atone'.s eopper, vault went com
plete records of the planning ..n'l 
consumatlon of the Temple build. 
Including a copy of the .Mamhes 
ter Elventng Herald Issue of Satur
day. June 22. which carried 'the 
program In detail. ,

Mead of SIMerhmal

he following re
[lonslve

"Blessed I ji they wim «>me In the 
name of the, Izrrd,

We ble.s.s you out of the House of 
the Ixrd.

O H<-avenly Father we ask Thy 
blessings

As we consecrate ourselves to 
Thee and Thy service.

We thank Thee for this. Our new 
Sanctuary.

Where we and our ehlldren shall 
worship Thee In sincerity.

Here may we k-am to know Thee 
and Thy laiw.

To share I.srael's Joys and sorrows. 
To seek forgiveness, to find peace. 
To awaken eona*ienee. to lalror for 

justice.
To gain ■cmirage, to banish fear,
T p  be Im b u e d  . w i t h ,  v ls fo n s  o f  

e te r n a l v a lu e s .
In fond memory of all those e 
Whose hearts and hands have 

served this Temale,
With deep gratltiiila for local 

comrailcs
Who have fnade with us this 

spiritual adventure;
With high hopes for our children 
And for all who shall walk this 

way In days to come;
With gratitude for this blessed 

laud.
Its Ideals of liberty and opportun

ity.
We dedicate this Sanctuary unto 

the glory of Gad,
The blessing of Israel and the 

peace of humanity.
Rabbi Silverman In his Conae- 

cratlon sermon, pointed out that 
throughout hlatory the eaiu»e of 
God has been tinquenehable even 
though such great empire builders 
as Alexander the Great anil 
Nebuchadnezzar earved great do
minions over prostrate peoples In 
their time.

“Those who live by the sword 
ahall die hy It," derlnred Rabhl 
Silverman. “Justlre once more 
will be acclaimed."

The speaker said that the TTnlted 
States not only should have an 
adequate Army, Navy and air 
force but that churches and syna
gogues should be built more than 
ever before for the teaching of 
Eternal principles and values.

.\ll Shiwild Be Free 
"G<kk1 wants every man, every

where to he free." he aald. He 
aald that Temple Beth Sholom was 
dedicated alnd eonseeiiated to the 
three principles and purpo.ses, a 
House of GimI where adults and 
children rati come to pray and 
rommunr with G<hI; a Hollar ol 
Study where the llixilherhood and 
SisterhiMMl and children shall as 
aemble for study and acquisition of 
learning and a Hou.se of Gathering 
whiTc all can commune with each 
other sharing each others sorrows 
and ambitions.  ̂ y<

In conclusion Rabhl Silverman 
charged members of the Temple to 
build within their souls an inner 
sanctuary dedicated to Oial and 
Hts Kingdom, aenaltized and em 
powered to work for Justlre and 
Peace. "Work for our glirrlotis 
country,’’ he concluded, "tl'# t It 
may be a Haven of Peace

During the. consecration service 
ritual music w,a.s playM by Grgan. 
1st Walter Dawicy and the soloists

Legion Bazaar 
Opens Tonight

DilworthsCornell Post to 
Hold Old'Fashioned 
Event All Week.

K e m p 's
Camera Contest

, —Herald Photoa
Temple Beth Sholom congregation was host to other .^cal 

church meinliers yesterday afternoon upon the dedication and con
secration of the new Miflee.

Photo (top) shows group of speakers and notables at the dedi
cation. A squad from the lA*glon (below) raising the Temple 
National colors at the ceremonies.

DUworth-CoracII Post, Ameri
can Legion, opens its bazaar on 
the Legion Home grounds, Leon
ard street, tonight. The real 
old-time bazaar will continue 
through all thia. week, and the 
entire proceed! will be used to 
apply towards the Legion's build
ing fund. .livery penny expend
ed at the Legion's affair will be 
for the Legion. No outside en
terprises have anything to do 
vrith the bazaar.

There are several rides on the 
grounds, all set and ready for 
tonight's opening, 'there are kid
dle rides of various kinds, swing 
and Ferris wheel. There are all 
kinds of booths, blankets, grocer
ies, candles and so on.

Mala AttracHen.
The big attraction, of course, 

will be the Bingo game. Here 
again everything Is local. The 
merchandise that will be awarded 
to the “Bingo" abouters has all 
been' purchased loeally. lAtgion 
men will be in charge of the 
gkmes. .Here again alt the pro
ceeds win go towards the Legion 
building fund-

Members of the Legion auxiliary 
are lending a helping hand In an 
attempt to make this bazaar a 
real succesa. Many of the wives 
of I.<eglonnalres plan to be pres
ent each night and assist In con
ducting the various booths.

CMeTs Ruling.
The Legion had ^planned to 

bring the Buck Rho'ws to town. 
However, after one carnival had 
left a bad taste, in local mouths 
the Legionnaires decided not to 
bring In an outside show of any 
sort. Chief of Police Gordon 
ruled against organized carnivals 
coming here.' It would hsvc been 
poHsible to bring In a show pro
vided It. was entirely run by a lo
cal organization. The Legion 
committee decided to concluct. In
stead, an old-fashioned bazaar. 
They are trusting that local folks 
who And Imported carnivals dis
tasteful will support them.

Hospital Concludes 
Fund Drive Tonight

Escapes Hurts
In Car Crash Gather for Last Time

___ _ i In th'e Masonic Temple
Woman Loses Control of 

Auto, (^/«ens Into 
Utility Foie in Andover

This week's prize winning snap
shot In Kemp’s camera contest— 
Miss Faith Hall of 18 Orchard 
•treet.

Boy Strotil Troop 
BiiyH (Utinp Site

Troop 98 of the Boy Scouts, 
has ptirehaaed a ramp site on 
Dailey road at Coventry IxKe. 
Money was raised for purchasing 
the site by fotxS sales and hy ask
ing for contrihiillona. Cabins are 
being built and It la aald that they 
will l)c finished by Independence 
Day.

When finished the ramp will 
have five paris. the .reereatlon 
hall, an open air pavilion, a main 
cabin, the bunk houses, and the 
kitchen. A alove, a ii'frlgerator, 
and wcsal for building purposes 
have already lieen given. The lot 
cost J200 and material for htiild- 
Ing will coat ataml $100. .The 
Seoiita of TriHip 1)8 are iilao plan
ning to have a dedication day.

Bii<; Ih Bhiiiied 
For Aiilo r-rawli

Police Court /V. K Slocks

Berry Sales 
Good Sunday

Total for Day Goes Over 
$8,100; Big Quantity 
Offered in Market.
Bales In the Manchester Auction 

Market went over $8,100 yester
day, the highest day's sales so far 
this season. There was an excep
tional number of berries In the 
market, but the demand w'aa go<^ 
and prices averaged over 10 cents 
a basket. —Sales figures are: 1,915 
crates of 24 quarts for a high of 
$4. a low of $2.10 and an average 
of $2.85; the berrlea packed 16 
quarts to the orate niimberetl 1,615 
and they sold for a high of $2.80, a 
low of $1.25 and an average of 
$1.64. As there was no sale on 
Saturday the number of crates 
that came In yesterday was In- 
rreased. This morning's rain Is 
expected to affect the picking to
day and the quantity is expected 
to be lower than usual.

Mrs. Edward F. Hassett, of 67.
Oak street, narrowly escaped se- ' 
rious injury In Andover late Satur
day afternoon when the automo
bile she was driving careened from 
the highway and snapped off a 
utility pole. The accident occur
red at 5 o'clock on the road lead
ing from Andover Lake to the old 
state highway.

Mrs. Hassett, with her htisband, 
was driving north on the Andover 
Lake road and was coming down 
hill when she evidently lost' con
trol of the machine. The car shot 
across to the left aide of the road, 
mounted an embankment and 
struck the pole and then came to 
rest against a bemk on the right 
side. Power and telephone lines 
were broken in the mishap and 
service was Interrupted for a short 
time until crews from Wllllmantlc 
could mske temporary jepalrs.

Mrs. Hassett was severely shak
en up and suffered bniises and 
lacerations. She was taken to her 
home by William Brennan of this 
town, who was visiting nearby.-t Many workers have re|x>rted sue

More convinced than ever before 
that success lies within their reach, 
the 300 volunteer workers In the 
$175,000 building fund campaign 
for Manchester Memorial hospital 
are on the last lap today. The 
deadline for team workers in Man- 
cheater, Andover, Bolton. Coven
try, South Windsor and Talcott- 
vHle is 6:30 today, when the final 
report meeting will Ue held In the 
Maoonic Temple.

This dOM not mean, however, 
according to General Chairman C. 
Elmore Watkins, that anyone in 
the comunity who has not been ap 
proached for a subarriptloi) ci 
not voluntarily'send his or 
subscription directly to the hospi 
tsi, after the official close of 
building fund campaign.

At emergency meetings on Sat
urday. committee chairmen, team 
commanders and captains girded 
their bcitz for a final eleventh hour 
effort to secure Uhe remaining $12,- 
000 needed to reach the goal of 
$176,000.

Actltrlty at the building fund of
fices continued through the week
end, with workers coming In for 
more cards and for cards returned 
by other jyorkera in an effort to 
have some few who have declined 
to subscribe change their minds

were Mrs. Rhea Zlpkin and Miss 
Florence Kaplan.

The day's program was conclud
ed with a .banquet attended b.v 
members of the eongrrgntlo'h In 
the Temple vestry last night. Max 
Walker of Hartford catered for 
the dinner.

So. FikI Fireiiieii 
lloiiM' from Trip

Members;of Hose Company No.
' .1 of tl.i- South Manchester fire de
partment who spent the week-end 

! In New- York I'ity, returned homo 
I at 2;30 this morning. The party 

left Majichester at 4:30 Saturday 
I tnoniing _and spent Saturday aft- 
1 enioon and evening at the World's 

Fair. Sunda\*'Hftermxin they at- 
; tended the 'lianta-Reds game and 
 ̂RIU.5 ttie Red.s take a doubleheadec 
from w 'York and go Into first 
place in the National League, but 
they misaed the best games, as 
over in Rimoklyn the IXalgCrs lost 

Mrs. Julius Fradln, president of ̂ *̂'*’ <he Pirates and
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Innings tn the second
Sholom brought greetings from ; Sam*' for a four-all tie.
the women's body followed by I .  .------- ----------------
peetlngs from Manchester by

Manehester residents who were 
driving over the New London turn
pike Sunday afternoon were held 
up In the traffic jam that resulted 
when two aiitomohlles eiinie to
gether In Marlborough resulting 
In serious Injuries to Mrs. Thomas 
G. Yaraley, 64, of Elmwood. Ac
cording to the ator>' told to the 
Mate police at the Colchester liar- 
racks by Mr. Y'araley a bug got In
to the ear and so unnerved him that 
he \ost control of the auto, driving 
on the wrong aide am} crashed Into 
li car driven hy Mias Grace Reed of 
Norwich. Owners of cars coming 
from New London towards Marl- 
iHirinigh had their attention at- 

'triicted by the unusual driving of a 
man going towards Colchester who- 
wiis a)ieeding towards the barracks 
to give the aliirm and was travel
ing so fast that he endangered 
othera on the road.

Mrs. Ynraley'a Injuries. It was 
reported at Hartfonl hospital, eon 
sisted of fractureil pelvis. leg_ and 
riba.

David Chambers, chairman of the 
■ Board of Selectmen and for the 
State by State Senator William J. 
Shea. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
spoke ,.for tb'e Manehester Pro- 
taatant churches and Dr. George 
H. Cohen of Hartford for Hart
ford Jewry. .....

Mrs. Fradln outlined the Ideals 
of the Sisterhood and expressed 
the hope that the new edifice vril] 
ba the meeting place of all Man- 
dMster Jewry for the attainment 
of these id e ^ . Chairman David 
Chambers of the Board of Select- 
BMn complimented the'. Temple 
ptaaners in selecting their building 
location, near tba Center Park.

ItabM WUUam Greenfield spoke 
of the atforta of the early Jews 
tmder Roman domination to keep 
tho fatth aUtA His historical re- 
jorooeoa to strufflos of aa-

Ask rm test cn War

Johoimrshurg, South" Africa, 
Juno 24 A' Gen J B. M. Hert- 
zog and Dr. I). F. .Malan. opjioal- 
tiorr leadern asked their supporters 
today to protest against South Af
rica’s declaration of war against 
Italy and demand • the nation’s 
Immediate withdrawal from the 
war.

Baiif|iic*t Ends 
Ucdicatioif Rites

A large banquet last night 
term inate  the festivities In eon- 
neetlnn w ith the . dedication of 
Temple Beth Shotont, new Jeviflsh 
religious center In Manchester. 
The vestry of the temple was 
taxed to capacity as -over 150 a t
tended the event. Toastmaster 
was Attoriney George C.. Lessner 
who Introduced George Cohen, At 
tomey John S. O. Rottner. Saul 
Silveratein and othera of the con
gregation.

Catering for the banquet waa bv 
Max Walker of Hartford. The 
final celebration lasted until far 
into the evening as the orraalon 
whlcl 
tory
the climax of yeare of effort to
ward the establlahmenj of a re
ligious structure.

ch'ls a leading date'In the hts 
r of Jewish people here, marked

Readme Normal ReUtiona
Oaavlettoa Affirmed

Moscow, June 24—(A5—The So
viet government, following favor
able, conclusion of .economic nego
tiations, resumed normal diploma
tic relations today with Yugosla- 
vta. I t announced Victory Plotnl- 
kov as minister to ’Yugoslavia. Mi
lan Qavrilovich Is the new Yugo
slav minister to Ruaata.

New York, June 34—(IP)—The 
U. 8 . Circuit Court of A p p e^  to
day affirmed the conviction of 
Earl Russel Browder, general sec
retary of the Communist party in 
the United States, of wilfully' us
ing a pauport obtained by false 
statements. Browder was sentenc
ed to four years Imprisonment and 
fined $3,500 Aipofr conviction by a 

. Faderal JurJ last Jan. 33.

Several motor vehicle violations 
and Intoxication canes formed the 
main part of the docket In town 
court this morning ns a week-end 
of activity left Its toll of offenders. 
There were no serious accldenla 
reported .Saturday and Sunday.

This morning James Breen of 
Dorrhester, Maas., pleaded hot 
guilty to a count of reck leas driv
ing fin widch he was arrested yes
terday after his automobile had 
forced a jxillce cruiser from the 
road on ToHnnd tuniplke, near 
Deralng street. Breen was repre
sented by Attorney Wlllinni 8 .- 
Hyde.

Aecording to the testimony ot 
the iirrentlng pollcenmn. Jo.seph 
Prentice, Breen came, over the 
highway "lit high speed, and sud
denly cut to the left side of the 
road, forcing the police car to 
wholly leave the highway. After 
a abort pursuit,; Breen was halted.
A line of traffic behind the |Mi1lce 
car had to halt to avoid Involve 
ment with Breen. It was aald.

For hla part. Breen aald h'e waa 
not travelling fast, admitted he 
had forced the police cruiser from 
the rood, but attributed this to the 
claim that the rear end of hla auto 
skidded to the left.

After testimony had been pre 
sented. the nceus»-d waa found 
guilty, and fined $25 and costa with 
$10 of the fine remitted In view of 
Breen’s circumstances.

Other Oa»e»
Joseph Bigelow, 45. of 52 Cedar 

street. Hartford, pleaded guilty- to 
driving without a license. He waa 
arrested on . West Center street 
yesterday at 1:45 a.- m. after he 
had himself utopped his car as a 
police criilser approached.

Bigelow claimed to hnye been at 
the wheel because the owner of 
the machine waa not In a fit condi
tion to drive. A fine of 10 and costs 
waa imposed.

Gustave Hoppl, of 985 Forbes 
street. East Hartford, held for 
speeding yesterday at 4:45 p.. m. on 
East Center street, pleaiied guUty. 
IJe was accused of driving at 60 
to 55 miles an hour in heavy traf 
fie. It waa ataterl the arctis^ was 
Indignant at being halted:* He was 
fined $10 and costs.

A contlnuanre was asked by 
Armando Morano, of 129 RIasrIl 
street, accused of speeding and ar 
rested this morning at 7:15. The 
contlnuanre was granteil, trial 
day being set for Saturday. Mor
ano said he wished to engage coun
sel.

George Dunobe. 57, of State 
street, Hartford, held for Intoxica
tion Saturday at 9:30 p. m. plead
ed guilty. He was found wander
ing in a yard on Center street. 
Sentence was five da vs In Jail.

Clifford O'Brien. 39. of 443 Cen
ter street, held for Intoxication 
yesterday pleaded guilty. A sua 
pension of Judgment was -entered 
on the promise of the accused to 
keep out of trouble in the future.

Harry • W ., Groan. 41. of Main 
street, plead^ guHty to counta of 
Intoscleatlon and breach of the 
peace.. The accused waa held at 
a north end restaurant Saturday 
afternoon after he had caused 
disturbance. A fine of $25 and'eoata 
waa Imposed for breach of the 
IMSce, with Judgment suspended 
on the tntoxIcaUon count.

Adams Exp .. 
Air Reduc . . .  
Alaska Jun . . .  
Allied Chem .. 
Am Rad St S . 
Am Spielt . . . .
Am T A T . . .
A m Tob B . . .  
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda . . .  
Armour III . . .  
Atchison . . . .
Aviation Corp' 
Baldwin Ct .. 
Bendix . . . . . .
Beth Stl V-...
Borden ..........
Can Pac .......
Case (J. lij 
<>rro De P 
Chea A Oh 
Chryaler 
Coca-Cola . . .  
Col Gas A El . 
Coml Inv 'TY . 
Oins Edls . . . .
Cons Oil ........
i'o n l  O n  . . . .  
t.'onv Proil . . .  
Douglaa Aire .
Du Pont ........
Eajstman Kod 
Elec Aiilo-L •
Gen E le c ........
Gen Foods . . .
Gen M o t........
Gillette ........
Hudson Mot .
Int H a rv ........
Int Nick ........
Int T A T . . . .  
Johns-Msn. 
Kennecott . . .  
Llgg A My B . 
Lockheed AIre
Loew’a ........
Lorillard . . .  
Mont Ward ., 
Naah-Kelv .. 
Nat Cash Rag 
Nat Dairy

Her husband was not Injured. The 
right front aide of the car was 
damaged.

Mrs. Hassett was later admitted 
to the Memorial hospital and re
mained overnight but hospital au
thorities said she had made the 
reservation In advance to receive 
treatment for a toenail Infection 
and was not treated for any acci
dent injuries.

inm pan

Local Circle Put8 
 ̂On Degree Work

cessful Interviews on these re-calla 
and It is anticipated that before 
the curtain is rung down prac--> 
tlcally every person in Manchester 
and neighboring communities able 
to subscribe will have done hla 
part toward this epoch-making 
movement to give our community 
more adequate- -hospital facilities.

Manchester team workers, at the 
first three report meetings, turned 
In 1326 subscriptiono, totalling 
$16,830. " -----

Severely Burned 
In Cruiser Fire

Adviaea KHUag Doga AoA Oita

Paris. June 24—(yP)—The prefect 
of. police, concerned hy the number 
of abandoned dogs and cats roam 
Ing through French clUeo. adviaad 
citlsena today that they seised, 
killed and burled'to prevent out
break ot rabiea. Peta kept a t home 
or oo leaah will be spared.

Nat-DUtlll    iO>)i
N Y Central ..........................  12M,
NY NH A H ........................  3
Plor Am Go . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
Packard ..............................       i
Param Ptet ...............................I
Penn R R ............................... 11
Phelps Dodga . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
Phil Pet ........................  3:
Pub Svre 1̂ J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3‘
Radio
Reading ........... \ ...............  l:
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Republic Stl  1
Ray Tob B ..........................  3
Sears Roeh a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Socony Vac .....................
Sou Pao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South Ry . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . .  1
Std B rands............................
Std Gas A E l ................. » . . .
Std Oil C a lif ..................... .'. 1
Std Oil N J ...............................3
Tex Corp .................................3
Timken Roll B ....................... 4
Transamerifea .-rir.................
Un Carbide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Union Pac .............................7
U n it'^iirc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Unit ^lorp
Unit Gaa Imp . . . v ^ . . . . . . . . .  1
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
U S Smelt 3
U S Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
West VtiAoo . . . . . ' ................. ‘ 1
West El A M fg ....................... I
Woolworth    3
E3ee Bond A 8h (Curb) . . . .

Local Sldcks
Famished bv Putnam and Co.

5 O ntral Row. Hartford

Insurn'nee Slocks
Rid Aske

Aetna Casualty . . . .  105 110
Aetna F i r e ...............  46 48
Aetna Ufe ...............  24' j  26>
Automobile .............  33 35
Conn. General .........  23'j  25 >
Hartford Fire .........  7ri 77
Hartford Stm. Boll . 53 57
National F ire " . . '. . . . . 51 >» 53'
Phoenix ................... 75 77
Travelers .............  400 420

Publlr Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 52 TiO
Conn. Po. ................  45 47
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 58i.j 60
Illuminating Shs . . . .  .’i3'3 55
Hartford Gas. . . . . . .  31 35

. New Eng. Tel. Co. 145 1.50
Western Maas...........  29 31

Industrial . .
Acme W ire ............... 17'- 19

ni. Hardware . . . . .  19 21
Arrow H and H., com 34 36
Bristol B ra s s ........ 38 41
Blllln-gs and Spencer 4
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 78 81
Eagle Lock ................  6 8
Fafnir Bearings . . . .  118 128
Hart and Cooley . . . .  118 128
Hendey Mach., rom . 8'» 10
Landers Frary A Clk 24 26
New BrlL Mch , com. 38' i  40
North and Judd . . . .  ' 28 30
Peek Stow A Wil . . .  4 8
Russell Mfg. Go., new 10 li
Scovll M fg .................  27 2$
Sllex C o ......................  11 IS
Stanley Work ............  42 44

do., pfd ...................  29 —
Torrlngton ...............  24 2t
Veeder-Root ............ 57 61

New York Banks 
Bk of New York . 305 321
ilkers T ru s t .......... 49 5:

Central Hanover . . . .  86'4 8!
Chase ........................   28 31
Chemical ..................  4S>4 41
City ......... . . : .........  23'4 2J
Co nt in en ta l ' . . , . . . . .  11 1!
Com Exchange........ 47 41
First N a tim a l..........1580 163(
GuarantwTVust........ 267 , 27'

St. Msrgaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella degree team had charge 
of the work In the institution of 
a new circle at North Grosvenor- 
dale yesterday afternoon which 
started with 81 members. There 
were-24 members of the local circle 
which took the trip. The meeting 
was attended by representatives 
cf rlreles from all parts of the 
state. Father Drennan Circle of 
East Hartford degree team put on 
a drill and .assisted the local circle 

.the degree work. Following 
this a social .session was held. 
This was attended by members 
of a newly organized council of 
the Knights of Columbus in that 
village, which was instrumental In 
f''e formation of the Circle of the 
Daughters of Isabella. *

The regular meeting of St. Mar
garet's Circle will be held tomor
row night in the K. of C. home. 
Following tlie buslncsa session the 
ways and means committee has ar
ranged to serve refreshments.

Local Marksman 
First in Matches

Jack" Alvea of 39 Jensen streeL 
la again on the way to take part 
In the national shooting matchea 
to be held at Camp Perry, Ohio, as 
a member of the Cbnnecticut Civil
ian team. At the trials held In 
East Haven yesterday when the 
first official round was shot, the 
local man waa high. All competi
tors shot 16 off-hand a t 200 yards. 
10 shots.rapid fire at the same dis
tance, 10 shots prone at 300 yards 
and 20 shots prone, slow Are. 
Alves had ocores of 43, 48. 43 and 
89 for a total of 323, or three 
points higher than the next man.

waa a member of the Con- 
ncĉ )tijcut team last year. As a for
mer 'member of the local Ameri
can Legion Rifle team he scored 
200 points out of a possible 200 tn 
one of the matches shot by the lo
cal team. He waa the only mem
ber of the League to secure a per
fect score.

V  , 4/

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Sugar Cured CORNED BEEF 
• On Sale Tuesday

Rib »r Navel Corned B e e f......................................... Ib. 19c
Fancy Soneleaa Brisket Chnek and Crioea Cut I^ecea ! . . .
•  . • • ■ . • ■ • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • ■ • . • • • . • a , , , . . , , . . . , lb, 29c
Pocket Honeycomb Tripe, white as sn ow ..............lb. 21c
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western.................................Ib. .15c
Fancy Sairar Cared Bacon, machine sliced ............ lb. ^
Nice Pieces of Lamb for Stewing........ ....................Ib. 12c
Fancy Rib Lamb C hops...........................................Ib. .19c
ASSORTED COLD CUTS: 

and Veal L oaf.................
Spiced Ham, Minced Ham 

lb. 25c

fact. Trust . .
ihattan ..........
Y Trust . . ' . . - . .  

Public National..,.. 
Title Guarantee .. 
U 8 T ru s t ............. .1490 1540

Net Earntags lorzeote

New York, June 24—OPV—The 
Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea Cb. 
and subsidiaries earned net profit 
of $18,663,571 In the year ended 
Feb. 29. equal 'to  $807 a common 
share after 7 per cent preferred 
dividend requirements. This com
pared with $15,833,783. or $.75 on 
common, in the preceding year.

(Mfer Breaks Leg

Kansaa City—UP)—Golfer Mer
rill P. List took a terrifle swing, 
emphasizing the follow-through. 
He fell and broke hts leg.

Seattle—UP)—A check for $1, 
110,005 showed up in the momlng 
mall and left the King county 
clerk's stall an aflutter. I t  had 
different effect on bank officials 
who hlushlhgly told Clerk Carroll 
Oarter an amploya had Intended 
tn make out a $5 ehack on a pro- 
teetire machine, but acHdentally 
bit aoBM eatra kaya.

ManiBeM&Co.
m Paart 84. IW. 1-flMB 

H A R T rO « 0 |^ IfN .

C o n n .  S t o c k s
F ^ J T i e l d f l

Mianiiifler Bepv—*■*■«*»
John V. Lambertun 

114 CiMfltRat Street 
TeL Oanekeeter M19

BAKERY SUGGESTIONS
Cmllerfl. plain or sagnred............  ..................... .doz. 19c
Strawberry Shortcake Biflcaita........ ....................doz. 19c
Jelly D on ata........  ....... ............ ....................doz. 27c
Blneben?’ C apeakes................................... ........... doz. 25c
FRESH MADE COOKIES: Sugar, Hcrmita. Vanilla

and Batter Cookie*.......................I5c doz., 2 doz. 23c
....... ............ —  ^ ----------------- —

AT OUR VEGOTABLE DEPARTMENT
New Potatocfl, U. S. No. 1, Extra Fancy............ peck 39c
California Jnice O ranges..................... ...... d ^  29c-35c
Native Iceberg Lcttocc, tender and crispy _____head 10c
Native B ee ts....................................... .. .2  bunches for 1.1c
Fancy Sankist Lemons, large s iz e ........................doc. 33c

TUESDAY GROCERY SPEHALS
BUTTER—Land O’Lakca....................................... lb. .13c
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet.................3 tall cans 19c
Tomato Jnice, Royal Scarlet, Fancy, 20-oz. cans, 3 for 25c 
Com. yniok Kernel Golden Bantam, Royal Scarlet . . . .

• «  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e V e e a e e e e e a e e e o w e . a a a . a ^  C R H  1OC
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sance.............3 large cans 25c
Tonuto Catsup, Royal Scarkt, 14-oc. bottle___ 2 for 23c
YeDow Eye Bcuis, F an cy....... .........................2 lbs. 15c
Whole Green Peas, bu lk ............................... . .2  lbs. 15c
Macaroni, Spaghetti, and Elbows, Royal Scarlet . . . .

.......... - .......................................... ..................4 pk]^ 25c
Tomatoes, Good QnaHty, No. 7  c a n .....................4 for 2Se

EXTRA SPEOAL!
Johnson’s Gh>-C<mt........................................... qt. caa
Johnson’s Dnst Mop and H andle.............................
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Have But S676
. For Red Cross
V  , _ _  '■

Officials to Intensify 
Drive Here; Quota ot 
ToWii)Set at $7,200.
Manchester Chapter, American 

Red Croaa, will Intensify its war 
relief collection campaign in or
der to reach the minimum- quota 
assigned tq thia town of $7,200. 

. beginning today. Girl Scouts will 
ty  be stationed at various points In 

town during the day and during 
evening business hours.

Current donations to the relief 
fund today total but $676.

CoUectlon Depots 
Girl Scouts will be on duty at 

collection depots, daily, at the fol
lowing points: Hale's, Watkins 
Brothers, Quinn’s Drug store. 
Postolllce, Manchester Water 
Company office, Depot Square, 
Pinehurst, Cheney Brothers Main 
office and the Orford Soap Com
pany office. Girl Scouts will be 

leved by adult volunteer work- 
at these points during the «ve- 

..ngs. The drive will continue 
tro u g h  July 9.

Enlarged Demande 
The need of redoubled efforts to 

secure the full quota assigned the 
local chapter was brought out by 
Dr. Robert Knapp, chapter chair
man, at a meeting held to revital
ize the campaign last Friday 
night. E n la i^d  demands upon 
the ARC to provide ipllef for the 
transient populations o£ France, 
Belgium. Holland and other strick
en lands of continental Europe In
creased the previous quotas as
signed to local chapter.

Will Enroll Those 
Not on Relief

Washington. June 24.—(Ĵ —The 
Civilian Conservation Corps here
after will enroll sons of parents 
not on relief. If the boys are un
employed and actually need Jobs.

^ t t e r  employment conditions 
have reduced applications for CCC 
work, a spokesman aald, and 
therefore it waa decided to drop 
the previous requirement that eii- 
roUee4 come from relief famlliea.

Drill Tonight 
Of Company K

Afterward Members Will 
Receive Equipment for 
Summer Maneuvers.

New Haven, June 24.—W)— 
Wallace W.  ̂ Malley of Hamden, 
New Haven department store ex
ecutive, waa confined to St. 
Raphael's hospital today with se
vere bums and a hand injury suf
fered last night when his 42-foot 
cabin cruiser "JawHa" caught fire 
after an explosion In the engine 
room in the basin of the Pine Or
chard Country club, Branford.

Mr. and Mrs. Malley and two 
other couples were aboard the 
craft when the explosion occur
red. The women leaped overboard 
and swam to another cruiser and 
the men stayed behind to fight the 
fire. Malley’s clothing ignited in 
his effort to extinguish the blase.

Hie fire caused extensive dam
age to the cruiser.

Company K, 169th Infantry, C. 
N. G.. will hold iU regular drill 
period this evening at 7:30 In the 
state armory. It will be the 
first night drill of the current 
month. The company will fall 
out ready to receive fulU field 
equipment for the summer train
ing period which will be held from 
August 4 to 27 In northern New 
York. AH members of the com
pany must be present.

Record slow firing was complet
ed yesterday at the state range in 
Bolton. Record rapid firing will 
be held next Sunday at the aanee 
range with Major Frederick
Relncke and Captain RusseU B. 
Hathaway aa range offtoera 

Parade on Saturday..
Company K will parade In New 

Britain a t the VFW State conven
tion on Saturday, June 29. Assem
bly will be at 1 p. m. The unit 
will be transported to New Brit
ain in Connecticut Company
buses.

The current drive of the com
pany officers and men for recnilta 
is showing results, it is reported. 
Four new enlistments were re
corded last week. Promotions 
to non-commissioned rank In the 
company .will t>4 announced as 
soon as examinations planned are 
completed. Vacancies for two 
sergeants and^hree corporals wlU 
be filled. Y

Americans Asked 
• To Leave Italy

American Attitude 
Blamed for Crisis

-----  \
Greenwich, June 24—(A)— Dean 

Luther A. Weigle of the Tale Di
vinity School told a Tercentenary 
audience that the “aloofness of 
the United States from an efforts 
to organize the world in the inter
est of peace haa dime much to 
paralyze these efforts and to 
bring about the present crisis.

“No remedy for war ia to ba 
found I  belled short of the fed
eration of the nations of tha 
world.” the speaker said In ad
dressing Protestant residents of 
the town yeaterday at a mass 
meeting marking culmination of 
the religtoua services opening the 
celebration program.

-----------------------•
To Double Facilities

New York, June 24—(A>)—Cur- 
tlss-Wright Corp. announced today 
its Intention of douhUnff the man
ufacturing faculties of-its propel
ler division before the end of 
September. •

i

Are You
Going Away?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
CIzculfltiOB Dflpurtaiflnt,

f 'Tlifl Henld, Mflnehefltor, Coim.

Please send The Herald to the addresa below for the
period checked. '

 ̂ One week—lSe □  "
, Two weeks—36c □

Three weeks—54c □
One month—60c □
Two months—11. □

Starting date ..................

I enclose my check or money older for

• • • • • • •

Name

Address

(Please print or s^ te  piidnly in pen^)

R e g u la r  P r i c e ..................................................................... |L 4 7
SALE PRICE.................................................. 1149 Sjmply fill in and mail with eJiark gg money order to 

Hie Hei^d, 18 Bissell St., or leave at imsineea office;.

Emanuel Picnic
Next Saturday

,
Plans havr been completed for 

the annual picnic of the Emahiftl 
Lutheran church and It will be 
held this Saturday afternoon at 
Batteraon Park In West Hartford. 
Five organizations of the church 
are cooperating for the event and 
a large attendance of children and 
adults Is expected.

Cara and a bus wlU leave the 
church at 1:15 o’clock. A program 
of sports and games has been ar
ranged for the afternoon, starting 
at 2:30 o'clock. Those atten.dlng 
virlll bring their own basket lunch-

P A O E N n n P

es. Coffee win ba aarvad hy ttfl > 
comnUttea In charge. A short da> 
votlonal ihrvlce, led by Bar. Thor* 
•ten A. Gustafson, wiQ tw luM hi 
the evening.

Erik Modean la ganaral eKair- 
man and other members o t tho 
commutes are; William Orr 
John E. Johnson of the Board «fl 
Administration, Hugh h a
Mtia Grace Johnson of tha Luthsr- 
League, Mn. Marion gQij^
Norma Johnson, Claranea Wbg> 
man, Robert Noren of tha Sunday 
school, Carl Gustafson and Algot 
Johnson of. ;hq Brotbaihood, w i .  
William Orr and M n. Carl llaza 
of the Ladiaa' Aid S oc ia l sad 
Mfa Ruth Chamhars and MlM 
Harriet Caaperson of tha Doreu 
Sodttty.

Fanaed poUtieal eartoenlat Herb leek looks a i . ^  goings on la P  hlladelphia, aa O. O. F. eouvention gats under way.

Hold Sixth Party' \ *
For Ruth Cargo

Miss Ruth Cargo, of Foster 
street, who is to be married Sat
urday afternoon of this week at 
the Church of the Nazarene to 
Frederick W. Phillips, was ten
dered a grocery shower Friday 
evening by Mrs. Stephen PhilUps,

mother of her fiance, at her home 
on Hamlin street. The. decorations 
wfre green and yellow and the 
large bog containing the articles 
waa adorned In the same colors. 
I t waa Mlaa Cargo's sixth shower 
and about 30 of her relatlvea and 
frlenda attended. Gapies, a mock 
marriage ahd a buffet lunch were 
features of the evening.

D e a l in g s  I n  F r a n c a  S n s p e n d a d
London. June 24—(jP)—Dealings 

in French franca were suspended

here today. The franc was quoted 
on the official list at 176)i to the 
pound. French bank notes > were 
still being changed for refugees, 
but there were no other dealings.

Asks War Be Continued

St. Pierre, Miq., June 24—(F>— 
A telegram from the administra
tor of these French islands off. 
Newfoundland's south coast was 
on Its way to President Lebrun of 
France today asking the French

government to continue the fight 
against Germany.

EUgtbla for Poatfiiaatar

Washington, June 24.—OPJ—The 
Civil Service Commission an
nounced today that aa the result 
of examinations It had certified to 
the Poet Office Department tho 
names of Paul N. Manwarlng; and 
Daniel J. McCarthy aa eligible for 
appointment aa postmaster at An- 
sonla. Conn.

ABOUT THOSE PAINS

M M M sih t lk m l

Angina pectoris 
la daacribod by a  wail- 

known madical authority aa 
"any pain within two foot of th #  

hrart, which U brought on by exerclir or emotion and rallcvad 
by rest '* Angina pectoris is caused fram a dteeased condition 
of .the small arteries, which supply the muscles of the heart 
with blood
The heart, being chiefly muecle. raquiree the tam e constant 
flow of blood through Its tissuce, and In much the eanie way, 
as tha other parts of tha body Thtse small artariaa hrandi 
many times, and. when healthy, supply pitnty of blood to moat 
any demand of the heart.
When the walls of these arteriee become weak thrauflb Infactlau 
or hardenlnfl. any undue etcitem ent. emotion or e z o n te  may 
bring on a sudden contracted condition, tha t sh u n  off tha Mood 
eupriy. causing tha aicrudailng  pain ca lM  “ Angina pac feels.** 
Thsro Is no confusion In the mind of a nsraon havlim Angina as 
to their having had a viotant pain, and thay m u s tb o  ralievafl 
at once, or It becomes worsa. and It Is a  very eerloua nuitM r 
Many a penon baa died with Angina i ^ o r l s  bacauaa a  doctor 
could not gal to him  In tim a to  adniinlatar a  leiafly. nlazlufl 
hyphdarmic.
If you are eubjact to point around tho hagfr. ko ihoraughly 4U- 
im lned. If there It an Anglmi tandsncy. your phyaklaa mny 
help you overcoma tha undarlying causa, and n d tw  you con
cerning a regime of living to mnka you more condortabla.

u m im .
373 MAIN STRBBT 

PH0NB7057
‘TeUlaq the Public About (he Dociei*’ eppoats woohly In this pipm  *“1,

Roma. Juna S4—(fl)—M. FIH- 
mora Calhoun, n fOraigp oorrea- 
pondent of Ufa Magazina, and 
Thomas D. McAvoy, staff photo- 
graphar of Ufa Magazlaa, war# 
asked today by tha Ministry of 
Populnr Culture to lanya lU ly na 
soon as peasihla.

The ministry n id  that an artl- 
cla published in Life last week on 
Manhal Rodolfo Grazlani waa 
"unfavorable.”

Both the Americana are here 
on a three-month special assign
ment. Calhoun ia accompanied by 
hts wife.

(There waa no comment a t the 
magaziive*a N4W York headquar
ters.)

Curb Slocks
Amn Cits Pow and Lt B
Ark Nat Oat ...............
Asd Gaa and El A ........
Amn Superpow
Can M a rc .......................
Cent Statea El ...........
cats Sve ........................
Cits Sve P f d .................
El Bond and S h ............
Ford Ltd .......................
Nlag Hud Pow .............
Pannrond .....................
Segal Lock .....................
Uni Lt and Pow A . . . .

New Method Shore Delivery
Brings You Complete 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Service!

fli<i.,iTr.̂ n{TiirifIiUiU mini'*- - j

 ̂ We Cover All Resorts From 
River to Groton Long Point and Lakes

Yon can forget any worries abont lanndry and dry cleaning when yon leave for yonr vacation at the flhonf. * All New Method 
Lanndry services, inclnding the now famonSf low-priced Bag O’Wash family lanndry servic^ .Zoric dry cloning t^clnsive with 
New Method), and fbr the cottage, feather pillow sterilizing and m g cleaning of all kinds arc' available to yon quickly* If you 
are not now a enstomer of New Method we welcome you into the fold of thousands of enthusiastie partons. You’ll thoroughly 
enjoy onr snperlative woriu

Shore Headqnarfe  ̂Pictur^ ̂  Above, Post Road "and Main St., ^ybrook
Telephcme Saybrook 20

Ssehsm’fl Head 
Guilford 
Indian Cots 
Malbsrrjr Bsseh 
East RiTcr , 
Msdiaea 
Madison Beach 
CUaton
CUaton Beach i*- 
Grove Beach 
Grove Bauch Foist 
West Bsseh

Westbrook 
Poadioat Bsseh 
StaaBsrd Besdi 
ChiwBwa Bsseh 
Chwer Beseh 
IndisB Town 
Grsst Haausock 
Saybrook 
Kaolhrood 
Fenwick 
Cornfield Point 
WUts Sands

Hawk’s Nest 
Sound Visw 
OldLysM 
Rofftr’fl Laks
Hatehsts Point 
Point of Woo^ 
GiantaNsek 
Black Point 
Craaeant Baach 
Oesan Batch 
Niantie 
Pins Grovs

Ssnndhrs Point ,** .
Oowsfstchis Hilb
Eastsm Point
Groton Long Point
Nosnk

AND ALL INTERVENING POINTS 
Our Lska Ssrvies Inehules 

Aniiton — Andover— Bolton — Crystal 
— CohintbU — Coventry— Hayward — 

Marlboro — PoMtopang 
Residents s i Lskss Tclephona 

2-3112 HartforAi

New Method Laundry
QnaHty Launderers 

Rugs Cleaned^AU Kinds

SERVING;

Feather Pillow Sterilbdng Zorle Dry CHeanera
61-99 Albany Ave, Hartford Cold Fur Storage

Mancliester Residenta Call Enterpriae 1300 Without Charge
East Hartford. Maaebsstar. Windsor. Wsthoraasid. Boefcy HiO. Simsbury. Suffisld. Farmington. UnlonvUe. Windsor Lockâ  Wnskams PsIbIs

Middlatbwn. Portland, CromwaU.
D IA L 5187 ->  FREE DELIVERYI i
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Four Injured 
In Crash Here

l^ r e e  C an Inrolved in 
Accident on  Spencer 
Street I Skidding Cause

tkN« Mr cnmh on Spencer 
■iTMt. about 400 feet weet of 
BuBOe'a comera badly dalfiiMced 
tho TahlclM late this afternoon, 

tMUlted in Injuries to four 
psiaoiia, two of whom are report
ed In a serioua condition at Memo
rial hospital here, while two othera 
wars taken to East Hartford for 
aiedlca] attention.

Belnr treated here for cuts and 
other hurts of an undetermined 
nature late this afternoon were 
wi— Janet Buell of 59 WelU av- 
anue. East Hartford and Alfred 
Meek of Buckland.
, Traffic was tied up for some 

time after the mishap took place. 
Inveatlgatlon of It was still belne 
made late this afternoon. As the 
aeddent took place on an open 
road. It waa aaaumed that akiddInR 
or Improper paasing of cars was at 
fault

The two who went to East Hnrf 
ford for treatment, both men. were 
co^derably battered, one having 
auflered a broken nose and the 
other a broken arm. Their Identi
ty could not be established up to 
press time.

French to Sign 
On Italian Terms

.(Oonttmied from Psrs One)

M
sd; \
rull I n ^  
nment has\

in rrancs “snd share tho sf
all Frenchmen." He added;

Tt la therefore, In full 
pendence„that the government 
taken Its decisions, and it has 
deOnltely disapproved any re- 
movala abroad.”

No. reproaches or menaces, ha 
asserted, could alter this determi
nation.

Obituary

Deaths

a  protocol would be signed with 
asrmaay, after the signing of the 
Italian armistice, which would per 
mlt the removal of the government 

,and French military command 
from Bordeaux.

The last links with Britain ap
parently were severed by the de
parture of Britlah Ambaasador 
Sir Donald Hugh Campbell and 

, the subsequent broadcast an
nouncement from London that 
Britain could no longer rccognUo 
the French government at Bor- 
Smux.

The announcement waa received 
shortly after Premier Petaln had 
Issued s sharp reply to a state
ment by British Prime MlnIsteV 
Churchill expressing "grief and 
amasement" that ^ance had ac
cepted Germany's terma

Petaln declared that Churchill 
la not the Judge of France's best 
Interests and "even less can he 
Judge French honor."

BMd Shattered Lines, 
ghrsn as Petaln spoke the rem

nants of the French army fought 
to. bold their shattered defense 
UnsB against Germans advancing 
on the north and Italians sttackr 
Jng on the south.

In a brief communique last 
Sight the high command said that 
"on thf whole the situation Is 
without change except along the 
Atlantic coast, where the Germans 
ara continuing their advance , in 
the direction of Rochefort. Salntca 
and Cognac."

The communique also reported 
persistent Italian "attempta to 
advance" on the Alpine front, but 
said that "on the whole we still 
hold our advanced |>osltions.''

Mrs. CaroUne P. Johnaan -
Caroline P. Johnson, age 93 

years, died at her home In Bol
ton Sunday morning, following a 
long illneas. Mrs. Johnson was a 

I native of Sweden and had resided 
in Manchester for fifty-seven 

! years, moving to her home In Bol- 
I ton about three yeara ago. She 
I was the oldest member of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church in Man
chester.

Mrs. Johnson leaves two daugh
ters, Mias Hilda Johnson and Miss 
Nettle Johnson, and one aon Fred 
John.son of Bolton, a brother,' 
Frank Hanson of .Manchester, a 
brother. John Hanson of t’ortliind 
and one sister in .Sweden.

The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday at 3 o'clock at the 
Watkins Brothers Funeral Home 
with Rev. Thorsten A. Giuitafson 
officiating. Kurial will be In the 
East Omctcry. Friends are asked 
to refrain from sending flowers. 
The funersi home will be open 
Tuesday afternoon and evening for 
friends of Mrs. Johnson.

Miss Ahnie E. Brown
Miss Annie E. Hrown, 75, a prae- 

tlral nurse, of 487 Main street, died 
at the Manrheater Memorial hos
pital yesterday morning after a 
short Illness,.

Her funeral will be held Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
T. P, Holinran funeral home, 175 
Center atrret. Rev. Dr.' Watson 
Woodruff, pastor of the Center 
Congregstlonal church, will offici
ate and the burial will be In the 
East.cemetery.

She la survived by three, sis
ters, Mrs. Thomas McEvoy and 
Mra. Edward Swain of Holyoke, 
Maaa., and Mrs. Alexander Dick
son of Belfast-, Ireland; aevernl 
nephewB and nlerrs. The funeral 
home will be o|>en for friends un
til the time of the funeral,

ttisrles Hhedlaiiskaa
Charles Shedlauskas, 8.5, a 

brother of Mra. Frank Butkas of 
Buckland, died at her home yes
terday afternoon. He has been In 
poor health for some time. He 
was a native of lithuanla and 
was formerly a resident of Roches
ter. N. y „  where he was employ
ed as a tailor. He leaves his wife 
and a daughter In Rochester and a 
son In Chicago. The body was this 
afternoon aent to Rochester by 
Undertaker Mark Holmes and the 
funeral will take place In that 
city.

Britafri's Marooned Sea Queen Moy^Soil

The 85,000-ton British luxury liner Qu 
two barge-loads of fuel oil recently. 1 
York by the war sihee last March, would

large Fren

Elizabet h, pictured
prompted reports that the Queen, maroon

;r taking on
led in I

sail. At'left is the curving hull of the Normaraie, only

Chief U. S. Envoy 
To Reich Is Home

French Isnue Plea 
T o IJiiiteil States

■ t \ m
Alexander C. Kirk, U. S. 
Clinrge d'AITairs at Berlin, 
highest U. S. representative in 
(lermany since Anibussador- 
Wilsnn left over a year ago, is 
pictured after recent arrival by 
clipper in New York. Kirk re
ported to President Roosevelt

Fiineruld

(CoBttmied from Page Onei

change In Britain's attitude waa 
due partly to Former French min
ister of the Interior Mandel, who 
tried to make Britain Insist that 
France must carry on at all costs.

In a seven-page explanation, 
member of the government

"We ask our friends In A4herlca 
to try to understand yFrance's 
Imniense sadne-ss. We d /n ot seek 
to hide the errors of o /r  countrj-.

"We regret that certain mem-| Edmund Dzirdzic, 24, 
bers of the British government ; Summltt street, are on 
crltlrtze..iu unjustly. We wish | ger list and in critical

John W, Ward
The funeral of John W Ward of 

North Coventry, killed by light
ning Wednewlay night, was held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:20 at the 
Mark Holmes funeral home, Wood- 
bridge atnwi. Rev. Truiiiau Wood
ward of East Hartford condiirted 
the aervlces. The burial was In 
Wapplng cemetery, the bearers be
ing Belton I,.athem, Frank Skono- 
sky, Kernard Hickey, Edward 
Cook, OHcnr Gagne and Max Mlll- 
stelne, all connecte<l with the First 
National Stores In East Hartford 
where Mr. Ward waa employed as 
truck starter.

Two on Diinjjer 
List After Crash

French Meet 
Second Time 
With Italians

(Oonllnued From Page One)

requlreil

of 114 
the dan-

_  - - ----- lo ............... - ............ ........... condition
our EngUsB friends to rgspect our I in the Meriden hnspit’al tmlay suf- 
andness and examine their own l fcrlng from burns sustained- when

. Meriden, June 24-{A5 - Two 
Soiithington men, James Samo-
nlek. 25, of Knowles avenue and the mlaaion arrived liere last night.

miles outside of Rome 
only 20 minutes.

This took place at 7:.30 p.m. 
(12;3() pin., r.s.t.l In an atmos
phere (|Utte unlike that whith per- 
v.lded the t\>mplegne Forest In 
France last Saturday when the 
same plenipotentiaries accepted 
scpanitn terms Imposed by Ger
many.

Natum'filnnel.v Uiwrded
The nature of the Italian armis

tice conditions was .closely guaril- 
ed *and there was no Indication 
whether a time limit had been set 
for acceptance.

(In Geneva, Switzerland, Fascist 
sources said they understood Italy 
had demanded the right to mili
tary occupation of France's en
tire Mediterranean coast for the 
duration of the war with England 
and later a seml-Independent buf
fer atate would be formed of Nice, 
Savoy and part of DauphIne.)

Unlike hU axis-partner, Adolf 
Hitler, who met the French dele
gates at Complegne, Premier 
Miuisollnl was not present when

conscience."
The minister as.sertcd thst Rrit- 

aln, befote the war. had promised 
to tend Into France 28 divisions 
(some 390,000 men) during the 
first month's hostilities. -Instead, 
be declared, while- France kept

they were trapped in an over
turned auto on East Main street 
at Williams street shortly after 

I to o'clock la:-t night.. Joseph 
Baninitz, 25, o f 85 West Center 
street, Southington, driver of the 

■ .car was arraigned in police court
men 48 years o.d under arms, , this morning on charges of-reck- 
nf mobilized men | Ie,-.a driving and operating an un-

I registered car. and the case was 
■ continued until Julv- 3. underDramatlr Meeting

The French spokesman aaid 
"the most dramatic meeting ever 
held by the French government” ■ 
was June 12 at Chateau de- (lunge I 
rear Tours. j  |

ntere Gen. Maxlme Wergand. ! 
the Allied field commantkfr, ex
plained to the- ministers the grave ; 
mJl^ry situation', and the ma- i 

FTonty opinion was that with or 
^^tbout an armistice France could 
^ t  escape total occupatlM. '

A request was then sent to 
Prime Minister (Churchill to come ' 
to France for consultation.

•At 6 a., m., former Premier Rey- i 
Baud and Mandel amved and said 
they had seen Churchill, who s,-nt 
word that be bad been obliged to 
return to England vrithout seeing 
the entire cabinet.

Would Continue to Aid 
Reynaud, the spokesman aaid, 

declared that Churchill told him 
the'British government would con
tinue to give France maximum 
aid, but that If events forced 
France into an armistice he 
(CburcIilU) and Lord Halifax and 
I«rd  Beaverbrook were In accord 
that "XMgland in no case would do 
aaythlng to harm an ally in diffi
culty, and wotUd understand the 
aituattoo.*

H m dedokm to ask an armistice 
was delayed 34 hours, this minis
ter Mild, to await President Roose- 
vM fs r ^ y  to a French appeal 
sad to p a i^ t  a fuller explaiiation 
t t  the Mtuatioo to the ICngllsh.

Daty Ta Shan rate 
lh a  gwamaMOt, the minister 

M e It wdi its duty to remain

(

l)onils of $.500 by Judge Edward 
Ko.scnthal to await outcome of 
the Injuries.

Start to Transfer 
Peaee ( Jir to Berlin

Berlin. Jiine 24 (;Pi A labor 
transferring from 0>mplrgne For
est to Berlin the historic rsllway 
car in which France signed the 
armistice terms Saturday as Ger
many did In 1918.

The car. or»lered by Adolf Hiller 
to be removeil to Hefltn as a war 
trophy, will have to be loaded on 
a low-wheeled trailer anil towed to 
the nearest railway line by trac
tors.

Where France's Fate Was Debated

WillkieHo Get 
Half of Votes 

Of Nortnbast
(IkMillnued From Page Onep

the first ballot, before any shift'
’ to other candidates.

No Ballot for Baldwin.
At the (Connecticut parley there 

was agreement without any for
mal action that the delegation 
would not cost a single Initial bal
lot for Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, 
erstwhile favorite aon, hut would 
vote as a body for Wlllkle. Bald
win reiterated after the meeting 
that neither he nor hla chief sup
porters had talked to Wlllkle 
alKiut the vice presidential nom
ination, although the Connecticut 
executive generally Is considered 
a candidate for the second place | 
on the ticket.

i At the Vermont meeting. Gen i 
I I.,eonnrd F. Wing of Itiitlan<l. was 
I named chairman of the delega

tion.
I  Meanwhile a poasihlllty arose 

that the tanks of the region's 
"favurlte sons" might l)e Increas- 
( (I by one as a movement develop- 
ril within the Vermont delegation 
to give a complimentary ballot 

, or two to Senator Austin of Ver- 
; mont. Austin himself said he 
I would second the nomination of 
I Senator Taft of Ohio.

Baldwin to Herond Wlllkle
Similarly, Governor Baldw'in an- 

' nounced he would second the nom- 
I Inattoii of Wlllkle and would vote ! 
I for the utilities executive oh tbc 
I first ballot rather than for hlm- 
' .self. It was this action that threw 

Connecticut directly In the Wlllkle 
column.

Senator Bridges of New Hamp
shire, who has "favorite son" sup
port both In hIs own atate and in 
Maine, told newsmen hr had lost 
10 votes during the Wlllkle up
swing. Bridges asserted neverthe
less that he was counting on at 
Itaat 35 votes from' 20 states on 
the Initial ballots.

On still another "favorite son" 
fr«m!. aupportrrs of Rip. Joseph 
Martin of Massachusetts, the per
manent chairman of the conven
tion. opened' headquarters under 
the leadrrshiji of Rrpre.sentativr 
Allen of Illinoia.

Keep i*lans Indefinite
The Maine and Rhode Island 

delegations Kept Indefinite their 
plans for caucuses to chart their 
courses. Both Robinson Verrlll and 
Austin T. Levy, chairman of the 
Maine and Rhode Island delega
tions, respectively, said their 
delegates would gather probably 
tbday or tomorrow but that It bad 
not been decided how they would 
vote.

Nevertheless, It waa reported 
that at least five of Rhode Island's 
eight delegates had expressed 
favor for Wlllkle, and that at least 
some portion of Maine's IS would 
swing to the utilities executive 
after early ballots for ^Senator 
Bridges.

In the Massachusetts group, 
various polls showed a minimum of 
20 votes for Wlllkle. with some- 
of hts supporters claiming 25 or 
more. In V'ermont. tt was known 
that at least four of the nine dele
gates were similarly Inclined, with 
Senator Taft and Thomas E. 
Dewey also claiming strength 
there. Thus, with Connecticut's 18, 
Willktr apparently was assured of 
a majority of the nortbeastem 
delegates.

Seek To “Condemn" Hamilton
During the day, two Masea- 

chusett.s delegates, George C. P. 
Olsson of Brockton and (Tharles W, 
Hedges of Quincy, sought to press 
on tlie Convention Resolutions 
(Committee a statement "condemn
ing" John D. M. Hamilton, chair
man of the Republican NationajL 
Committee, for what they termed 
hla effort to "read" Cbl. Frank 
Knox and Henry L. Stimson out of 
the party for accepting posts In 
the Roosevelt cabinet.

The formal resolve, terming this 
action "hasty ahd III, advised." 
found some verbal support among 
Maasachuaetta delega'les, but Gov. 
Leverett Saltonstall said he felt 
"we came down here to get to
gether and we should let bygones 
be bygones.”

Csormaiis ( jiring

Heads U. S. lUavy 
Ships in Europe

ii

y

Germans Get 
Poised to Hit 

^Britain Singly
(CoBtlnned from Page One)

'THUMBS UP'

west of Bordeaux, and claimed La 
Rochelle and Rochefort.

As a part of Natl preparation 
for war on Britain, DNB, official 
German news agency, reported 
that Grand Admiral Erich Raeder, 
ccmmander-ln-chlef of the Ger
man Na'vy, had Inspected Naval 
units snd Naval facilities on the 
Dutch, Belgian and northern 
French coasts, "to convince him
self of their readiness for action 
and availability against England."

A German U-boat reported the 
alnklng of 23,500 registered tons 
of shipping, the high command 
said.
No (k>mment bn British Report
Authorized sources declined 

comment on reports of the British 
version of armistice demands 
made on France, reiterating only 
that Germany waa bound to insure 
that France could not pbssibly 
>lve Britain any further military 
aid.

The completion of French-Ital- 
tan' armistice negoti(itions, which 
would put German conditions in' 
effect and^ stop hostilities on nant First Presbyterian church of 
French soil, was expected hourly. . Washington, D. C., prayed that a

F'rench-Italiafi armiatice nego- "spirit of charity" preside over the 
tiations were repbiled to be pro-j convention and that it be dedicated 
ceedlng satisfactorily; formal an- ! "anew upon the altar to odr na- 
nouhcglnent of agreetfient was ex- tlon's welfare."

“Thumbs upl“ the gesture with 
which the British Tommy ssks 
"How’m I doing?" has been taken 
as the name of the first unit of 22 
ambulances and a staff car to be 
sent over by the Britiih-American 
Ambulance Corps, of 48 Cedar Su 
New York City. Here Tom Rich
mond, of Leicester, thumbs a greet
ing at a former holiday camp 
"somewhere on the English coast" 
which has be:n converted into a 
coast-defense camp.

pcctedXat any time, releasing all 
energlcA of the Rome-BeMin axis, 
fi^rTinifect assault on Britain,

^ e  poaniblllty of a hitch Iri the ' 
French-Italian negotiationa which 
might delay cessation of hoatili- I

Mayor Robert E. Lamberton 
welcomed the convention tOL Phila
delphia. He told the delegate that 
"from a political viewpoint,” they 
would "be among friends."

Rushes Through Routine
ties In France was not regarded ' \The convention 'rushed through 
seriously here In Mew of the mill- the routine formalities of approv- 
tary altuation. i lug the temporary roll of dele-

French Reslstanee Crumbling ' 8»tes and electing temporary of- 
The last vestiges of French re -!

slstancc were reported crumbling **'"P?*
before the Nazi Armies, ' leaving ™ry-chairman and keynote speak- 
France completely at the merev of l address willbe heard at tonight's session.

One by one, Hamilton recognized

Rear Admiral David Le Breton 
after completing studies at the\ 
Naval War College, Newport, R. 
i., was appointed commander of 
the .special squadron of U. S. 
cruisers and de.stroyers in Euro

pean waters.

ranee completely at the mercy of 
Adolf Hitler.

The high command announced 
the capture of St. Nazaire, great 
French shipbuilding center at the 

[ mouth of the Ixilre, with "enormous 
booty." and declared German 
forces- were advancing steadily 
along the Rhone valley.

Fighting in Alsace-Lorraine was 
reported ended with the capture of 
more than 500,000 prisoners, In- 
ludlng the commanders of the 

ird. Fifth and Eighth French 
Artnles. The high command also 
annlmnced capture of the fort of 
Mutzig, described aa the strongest

a scries of delegates to offer the 
routine motions creating the vari
ous standing committees—on cre
dentials, permanent* organization, 
rules and order of business, and 
re.solutions: a

When a recess i^ s  taken at 
11:29 a. m. (e. s. 1.). until to
night's session at 8:30 p. m„ when 
the keynote address will l>e heard, 
the horseahoe-shaped galleries still 
were only half filled.

VacutcMl lloHpital 
Target of Bombs

Change Htrategy
_______ „ __  Wlllkle forces, encouraged by

fortifldation In the Strasbourg re-1 demonstrations for the utilities ex- 
glon, and 'Said scattered groups In ccutlve here this week-end were 

I the Vosges were being mopp<Kl up. ' changing their strategy and work- 
I WbIKTwo Transports ' jng for a strong first ballot showing 

German fliers were credited with holding back for a later
sinking two transports, one of

Berlin, June 24.—(JPi -British 
Ia>nibln8 planes, In a daylight at
tack June 21, destroyed the vacat
ed Netherlands Naval hospital at 
Den Helder,- DNB, official German 
news agency, reported today.

The agency said numerous civil
ians were Injured and one work
man was kilted by the bombs. All 
patients had been rennived from 
the hospital a short time before 
the attack, DNB declared.

Indian Patrol Vraarl Lost

Simla, India, June 24 </P)- The
Indian government today an- 
nnounced the loss of the 861-ton 
patrol veiasel Pathan of the Royal 
Indian Navy. Tw’o officers, a petty 
officer and two enlisted men were 
killed, and an officer and seven 
men wounded.

lavestlgato Two Deatlis

Agawam, Mass., June 34—(JP)— 
Civil Aeronautics Inspectors today 
Investigated the deaths of two 
Springfield men who were killed 
y^erday  when their small cabin 
monoplane plunged nose-first Into 
a swamp about a mile from 
Bowles Airport. The dead were: 
Marcel Lamler, about 30, identi
fied by police as owner and pilot, 
and Paul Couzells. 23. his passen
ger. Witnesses said the plane's m o-: 
tor apparently failed.

2 Deaths Called "5lurder and 
Sulrlde"

Warren. Mass., June 24—(JFi— 
Medical Examiner (Tharles A. Die- 
land today listed as "murder and 
sulrlde" the deaths of Peter Obar- 
tuck, 43, a merchant, and Paul 
Kaezmareyk, 40. a friend. The 
physician said Karzpiarcyk shot 
Obartuck yesterday 'and then turn
ed the weapon on himself. The 
men had been aawlng logs in 
woods about .four miles from the 
center of tho town.

Will Ha\« Reputation to I'phold.
Lincoln, . Neb.—</Pi—If David

Weldler. 17. who was thLs year's 
Nebraska "Boys', State" encamp
ment governor, grfiws up. to hold 
the gubernatorial chair he'll have 
a reputation to uphold. As

10,000, and th^\pther of 4,000 tons, 
off the French ctust. A Nazi sub
marine was reported to have sunk 
a 16,090-ton Allied tanker In con 
voy.

In an article descrlhlng the nego
tiations In Complegne'' Forest, 
where France signed hrt armistice i 
agreement with Germany Satur
day, DNB, official GermM news 
agency, reported the French en- 
voya accepted Nazi terma otoly 40 
mlnutea before the. dead lit^ al
lowed them.

Official quartera followed v̂ ljh 
Interest but without romment t 
British repudiation of the Bor 
ileaux government and news, that a 
Ffench National Cbmmlttee" w as' 
being established in London under 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle.

German editors asserted that 
with France at the point of cap
itulation, Ehigland now faces a 
continent from which Britlah poli
tical Influence has been excluded.

Authorities would say nothing, 
concerning reports from abroad 
that Germany contemplated taking 
the initiative in an economic re
organization permanently exclud
ing or limiting English economic 
enterprise on the continent.

The German Red Ooss was re
ported exerting Itself to me.et a 
serious food shortage fh Belgium, 
which previously Imported much 
of its food by sea, now closed off 
by the British blockade.

14 Pennsylvanians 
Prepare to Leave 
Janies for Willkie
(Ooatlnued From Page Oae)

delegation had replaced him as a 
National Committee member by 
electing Harry Darby of Kansas 
City to the post. Hamilton was 
not a candidate to succeed himself. 
The action did not affect the na
tional chairmanship.

Alf M. Landon, 1938 nominee, 
was given an ovation by the Oklk- 
homa delegation - as he walked up 
the aisle to the Kansas sectloq.

The convention convened three 
quarters of 4tn hour late after 
Hamilton finally obtained order 
and asked the entire audience to 

[[Boys  ̂S^atf " chief he vetc^iL the ! rise while they sang "America" to
accompaniment of a piano. 

The assemblage remained stand
ing w)UIe the Rev. Albert Joseph 
McCartney, pastor of the -Ojve-

But while the bulk of the eddy
ing delegates talked candidates, 
the Platform Committee solemnly 
considered the foreign policy which 
the Republican Party should claim 
for its own. A declaration for 
standing aloof from the European 
war appeared certain.

The ReaoluUpns Committee 
created today will take over the 
work of completing the platform 
begun Informally lost week by vir
tually the same men and women.

Dominant among the subjects 
was the foreign policy plank over 
which a committee headed by Alf 
M. Landon, the 1936 presidential 
pbminee, had labored and fought 

r a week. Not until last night 
wlw the Job' finished with what 
LaMon said was unanimous agree 
merr

ThA arguments had circled 
aroun»^a proposal to have the 
United Btates government extend 
sympathV and aid and permit aid 
and comfort to be extended to op
pressed peoples, Insofar as ta con- 
alstent (Mttvwe law of nations and 
the law of theNland.

Unpreparaoneoa Denomoied
It denounc^X^^ present state 

of unppejparedheM and aaid tha 
third term tradlfc^ should be 
maintained as a b«ilwark against 
dictatorships.

Throughout, the dlkmiaaion waa 
sharpen^ by a dlvergmce of opin
ion over aiding the AllieA At times 
there had been a dlstlncit threat 
that the fight would be taken to 
the conventlcm floor. C on^ttee 
members had been bom^rded 
with letters and telegrams.

Not until Tuesday night wrlll'^he 
Resolutions (Committee bring the 
completed draft of ita platform 
the convention floor for adoption' 
On Wednesday wrlU be nominating 
speeches, and balloting probably 
will start Thursday.

budget bill passed by his leglKla- 
tors, because, he said, they slashed 
every appropriation except the 
one for their own salaries.

Win Demand Reeooat.
; Cleveland, Tenn.—VP) —  Uncle 
8am can't bumfoozle Cleveland's 
aldermen. Rejecting the govern
ment's cemsuB cotmt, they directed 
Mayor J.' Y. ElUott to make an 
Independent tabulation. It ex
ceeded the 9,619 reported by Fed
eral enumerators so Cleveland is 
going ta demand a'recounL

Finds Death AeddentaL
Middletown, June 24—(F)—Dor- 

oner Morris H. Wnibel today gave 
a finding of accidental death in 
the case of Joseph Narducci, 38, 
of Higganum who wraq fatally 
burned, last Monday, While at 
work in a Middletown garage.

Tiny North American Isle in War's Spotlight

^h in d  the walls of Nazism’s national shrine,-the famed Fuehrer 
pictured above, the heads of the Axis powers 

debalM the terms they would dictate to France. Foreign repre- 
^ntrtivM  were haroed, conferees at the “purely Italo-German 

Adolf Hitler, Benito Mussolini, their respective For
eign Ministers and Gen. Wilhelm Keitel, bhief of the G e n ^  High

Command __  ^ *

For Refugees

Berlin, June 24.—i/Fl—Adolf Hit
ler has personally ordered German 
welfare organizations to take 
charge of refugees in occupied 
regions of France, the official Ger
man news agency. DNB. reported 
today In a dispatch from Orleans.

Colunms of refugees, extending 
from the Loirs to ’Versailles, are 
being collected in camps around 
Paris and fed and cared for before 
b ctu  returned to their homes, 
Diraaald.

With tee zunwder of France to the Axis powers, war's spotlight
Among them is S t Pierre, pictured s b o ^  a tiny t «e  of 

M square mUeSi about 440 miles from Maine, off Newfoundland. Washington Is reported to h ive sent 
sharp *%anda off*.warping to w i t i f  gQg MuMolinL

Emergency 
Calls
POLICE
4343
FIRE
5432
NORTH

4321
SOUTH

A.MBULANCE
(D O U G A N )

5630
(H O L L O R A N )

3060
< Q U IS »)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3077
(A fte r  & P. M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974 -

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

ning Herald 
5121 1

Navy Is Ready 
To Give W ork  
On 68 Vessels

I —
(Continued from Page One)

heavy crulaera, nine light cruisers, 
30 destroyers, and 22 submarines.

To Strengthen Sqperstmctares
The retiring secretary also an

nounced that the Navy bad plans 
for immediate strengthening ot 
the superstructures of 29 ships 
againat the possibility of air - at
tack.

After a recent inspection of the 
fleet in the Pacifle, Edison declar
ed teat such a program waa heed
ed.

Among the ships to be strength
ened, Edison said, are battleships' 
aircraft carriers and cruisers.

Secretary Edison will retire to- 
diy. Ctol. Frank Knox, Chicago 
newspaper publisher, has been 
nominated by President Roosevelt 
to succeed him.

Edison expressed the opinion 
that Industry ''could absorb" 
proposed 70 per cent Increase] 
the Navy, but aaid that shlpbul|
Inp facilities "absolutely” wo 
have to be expanded.

Armour Plata "bottleneck”
Manufacture of armor plate, he 

declared, would be a "bottleneck” 
in ship construction, but added 
that it would not be a "serious 
one,” ’  ̂ ■

In addition to encouraging com- ' 
mercial manufacturers to speed up 
armor plate construction, he as
serted, the Navy was using Its old 
plant at South CTharleqton. W. Va.

He said pressure had been 
brought on the Navy to sell 111 
World war destroyers, but that 
none had been sold wbile 76 had 
been recommissioned.

Assistant Secretary Lewis Comp
ton said that the Navy had hired
5.000 men In three weeks of the
15.000 quota allotted It for addi
tional Navy Yard workers.

Huge Wave Sweeps 
Mail to His Death

Five Local Teams See Action and All Five Are Def eated
Bill Ju^es, Ted Williams Sidelined by Injuries

I Trojans Gkin 
6tli Straight 

Track Diadem

Giants, Bosox 
Seriously Hit

(Tuttyhunk, Mass., June 24.—UP\ 
—One man drowned In Buzzard's 
Bay and a dozen others narrowly 
escaped a similar fate ^ h e n  a 
huge wave struck their 42-foot 
cabin cruiser broadside, sweeping 
them overboard while they were 
returning from a Ashing trip yes
terday.

Kenneth Knight, 33, of Paw
tucket. R. I., waa carried away by 
a strong tide in sight of hla two 
brothers who were members of the 
party of NewJ^dford and Paw
tucket men.

The others were hauled back In
to tee craft by four men who were 
not swept from the vessel.

V>J 4

In Flag Races
Two Stars Hurl in Mis* 

haps; Rods Win Dou
ble to Regain Lead; In
dians Hold Edge.

> Ry Mil White 
Associated prats Sport. Writer

The argument of whether s 
^ayer should dress up like one ot

»^ -)g  Arthur's armor-plated 
Ights before stepping onto the 

famond Is due for its annual air
ing.

Tbc cobwebs had hardly cleared 
from Dodger Ducky Medwick's 
brain after being beaned by Bob 
Bowman of the (Tards Tuesday, 
when Billy Juiges of the Giants 
was boffed yesterday by Bucky 
‘Walters of the Cincinnati staff, 
and Ted Williams, lanky Boston 
Red Sox outfielder, also, suffered a 
concussion when' he and Roger 
Cramer collided, while pursuing a 
fly ball.

So the "slsrmists" will b . pos 
,lhg soon for the cameramen in all 
aorta of odd contraptiona designed 
to aave America’a players from a 
fate that could be best avoided by 
either ducking or looking where 
they're going.

Sarioua Oonsaquences 
But make no mlatake, the in- 

Jurtea will have serious conse
quences. The Giants, right in the 
thick of the National League pan- 
nant fight dropped, a pair to the 
Reds yesterday by 7-4 and 2-0 and 
that dropped them back to third 
place while the Reds were re
mounting the throne (or the sixth 
time. The Giants will miss Jurgei 
although it's doubtful if anyone 
rould have done much against that 
first-game Red batting attack 
Which netted 13 hits, or against 
Junior Thompson's smart three-hit 
hurling in the second igame.

And the Red Sox w-111 miss Wil
liams. They lost the first game of 
yesterday's double bill sgainsl 
Clevaland, In which Ted was hurt 
and Cramer badly , shaken up, . by 
4-1 as A1 Smith spun a six hitter. 
Tliey might have lost the second if 
it hadn't been for the homerun hit
ting of Jim Tabor whose two blows 

jgave them a 2-0 victory.
Medwick, whose “beanlng” last 

Tuesday started all this fuss, came 
back as a regular and helped the 
Dodgers climb back Into second 

^place. His two timely singles kept 
"the Pittsburgh Pirates from mak
ing off with a 13-lnning afterpiece, 
aftar they managed an 8-5 win in 
the flrat game, thanks to a 16 hit 
attack off three Brook hurlera. The 
aecond game was finally called be
cause of darkness with the score 
Ued. 4-4.

Other National League doings 
Included fine performances by two 
rookie Chicago (Jub pitchers — 
Jake Moqty and Ken Raffena- 
berger. Jake won tee first game 
from the Phillies by 3-2 on a six 
hit job and Ken took the second 
7-2.

Manuel Salvo and, Joe Sullivan 
likewlae came through a twin as
signment for the Boston Bees, 
handing the St. Louis Cardinals 
their first double beating under 
Manager Billy Sonithworth by 
aeerea of 7-5 and 10-5. Salvo pitch- 
«d a alx hitter and Sullivan an 
eight hitter. *

Bob Bowman, who beaned Med
wick. waa victimized himzelf, 
being spiked In the first inning of 
the first game by Sebastian Slsti 
of tho Bees, snd forced to retire. 

Nawsons Trims Yaaka 
In the American League, Louis 

(Buck) Newsom won his ninth 
straight as the Detroit Tigers 
climbed to within a game and a 
half of the league-leading Clcve- 
Iiyad Indiana by aocktng tee poor 
old Yaokeea, M . Newsom allow
ed the once-feared maulers only, 
four hits while his mates got to 
Marvin Breuer and Steve Sundra 
for 18.

The . Washington Senators and 
tea 8t. Louia Browna split a rain- 
d a m ^ td  double bill, Dutch Leon
ard knuckleballing the Nata to a 
12r8 win In the opener arid chel 
Laaba betting the Browna to-a 3-2 
"cislon tn the nightcap with a 
>mer and a rally-starting fifth 
Iniag double.
 ̂Tfce Pbiladelphia-Chicago dou- 

Metaealtei* was postponed by rain.

Yaa'tarday's Roaults 
CggtAra

Wilkea-Barre 1-3, Hartford O-l. 
Elmira 6-0, Albany 5-2. 
Springfield 8-4, Scranton 8-2. 
Binghamton 3-4, Williamsport 

2- 1.

NaUonal
Boston 7-10, St. Louis S-S. 
CineiBnati 7-2. Ntw York 4-0. 
Chicago 3-7, Philadelphia 2-2. 
Pittaburgh 8-4, Brooklyn 5-4. 

Amaricaa
Clevaland 4-0, Boston 1-2. 
Detroit 9. New York 2. 
Waahlngton 12-2, St. Louis 8-8. 
PhUadelphla-Chleffgo (rain).

Today'a Games 
Eaotani

(No gamsa scheduled.)
NaHsnal

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Chneinaati at Coaten.
(Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

Aioerieaa
New York at Clevalaad (night), 
•oatea at Detroit, 
waahifigton at Chicago 
PhUadclphta at SL Louts.

McCluskey Cops Met Title 
In Tune-Up for Nationals

Legion Juniors to Start 
Campaign Here Tomorrow
with hardly a bit of p ra c -la  confident that Manchester wtiV 

tie#, Manche.ster's Legion. Juniors again be A strong threat for title 
launch their 1940 baseball cam- honors (

Manchester's Joe McCluskey * for Fresno, Calif., along with i
served notice Saturday that he’s 
in fine fettle for the defense of 
his national steeplechase title this 
week-end when he raptured the 
senior Metropolitan AAU cham
pionship In hla specialty, over tha 
two-mile distance. "The meet 
waa held at Travers Island tn New 
York and in winning the steeple
chase the local veteran w-as clocked 
in 10:1,5.6.

McCHuskey snd his New York 
Athletic CHub teammate, Georga 
de George, locked hands for an 
attempted dead heat but this 
Judges were not to be caught nap
ping an(l 'declared McCluskey the 
winner when they saw his chest 
hit the tape. Walter Stone of 
the New York A. C. was third 
and Walter David of the 69th 
Regiment A. A. was fourth.

Today, the former Fordham 
Flash and Olympian, waa en route

other athletes representing the | 
foremost, track and field talent in 
America] to compete in the -na
tional AAU championshipt, which 
this year take the place of the 
now defunct 1940 Olympics. .Mc
Cluskey will be seeking his 20th 
individual crown In eleven years 
of big time racing and Is favored 
to achieve his goal.

Fourteen, of the titles teat Mc
Cluskey has annexed m national 
competition during the past de
cade have been in the ateeplechase. 
seven Indoors and seven outdoors. 
For the past eight years the out
door event has been run over the 
3.000 meters distance but this 
year it returns to two miles and 
McCluskey's time last Saturday 
Indicates that he's got a fine 
chance of cracking a record, being 
only four seconds slower than the 
time he made In 1931.

S o u t h e r n  California 
Win* NCAA Crown De* 
*pite Bad Weather; 
Two Marks Broken.

Bristol Stable Heads 
Red Men’s Ring Slate

Good Club Fighter* to 
Appear on Outdoor 
Program Here Tomor
row; Billy Farr in Fea
ture.
Billy Farr’s elevation to V the 

main bouLriPOt has met with the 
approval of the local boxing fra
ternity. The stellar local boy's 
popularity goea far beyond the 
borders of Manchester and his sen
sational rise since taking up the 
manly art of scrambling ears is 
attested to by the demands made 
on his manager for appearances 
all over the state. The promoters 
have been assured clear and 
warmer weather for tomorrow 
evening when the second outdoor 
show will be held at the arena on 
Hartford Road. The prices have 
been arranged for the benefit of 
all the patrons, seventy-five cents, 
will get a ringside seat and fifty 
cents will get a seat any place else 
in the arena.

Stable from Bristol 
A W’ell-balanbed stable from 

Bristol will be the main attraction 
of this program tomorrow night. 
Led by Jackie Kent who will pro
bably meet BUlle Farr tn the-maln 
bout, the Bell .(ilty team has been 
barnstorming throughout Connec
ticut and Elastern New York with 
excellent results. K. O. Gunner, a 
middleweight, will probably take 
on Ctearlle Backofen and according 
'to reports Backofen is due for a 
busy evening. The Bristol boy can 
hit and take It and that is about all 
the boxing fans care about aa long 
as they see plenty of action.

While Frankie Craven looked 
bad againat the clever colored boy 
last week It la doubted if there is 
anyone In this neck of the woods 
who w-ould not look Just as bad. It 
has been a long time since this 
writer has seen anything as 
smooth as Oaven'a opponent in 

•'^action. The local boy will proba- 
Dly take on Brownie Louts in the 
special attraction class and Craven 
will be matched with a man of hla 
qwm caliber. Mickey Cteerillo,'- a 
heavyweight, wilt be matched with 
Kid Tange of Meriden.

Book Other Locals 
Just to make the program a bit 

more attractive to boxing fans. 
Bud Davis, who haa not appeared 
here Mnee trie indoor season clos
ed. Cteiek Carrol and Pat ’Vendrlllo. 
a youngster who made his debut 
in Crystal Lake last Friday night, 
are slated to appear. Thia young
ster, juat turned sixteen; is In good 
condition and la a nlca boxer. For 
over a year now he haa been in 
5iKtlve training and owing to'age 
limitationa haa been unable to ap
pear on any of the shows but he 
has taken to boxing like a duek 
takes to watar. "

Without any outstanding stars 
on thia ahow tha promotars foal 
that they have the right amount of 
club.flghtera to make it a good 
ahow from start to flaiah. It la a 
hard 'Caak to find juitabla fighters 
and at the same time keep, up the 
standard of tha Red Men in pro
viding good bouts. Tlekata have 
been gou|g at a brisk into and may 
be purehiaed at the feUowtag 
places: Bray's Billiard Parlor at 
tha Cantar, Community Lunch at 
tha north end. Army A Navy Club, 
Mattar'a Smoke Shop, Glenaey 
Clothiers, Red Men'a (Tlub, the Oak 
Grill and the K. of C. home on 
Main street.

Sport Forum
Ohallaaga BloefiaMs-Legtoa.

After beating bote the Moriarty 
Bros, and the Polisb-Amerks, tee 
Anchor Inn nine.. forpterly the 
East Hartford Red Sbx, hereby 
challenge the Bluefield Laglon. 
The AMhor’s boost a formidabta 
record of 7 wins la 8 starts and 
tha only gams they loot was a 
1-0 shutout In ths fast East Hart
ford TwrlUght Laaguo.

With tho raturn of Eddia "Rad” 
Cox, a surefire at tee short poA- 
Uon and ”(3oni«”  Potaaaa, tee 
p t p p e ^ k  second aacksr. back 
from Deaa and Purdue respactlvo- 
ly, tee Anchor's boast o f mis of 
tec stroogest arrtFs in ths drih 
trtet.

RiggSq Marble 
Net Favorites

Ruler* o f  American 
Tenni* Picked lo An
nex Clay Court Titles.
Chicago, June 24—.WP)— Bobby 

Riggs and Alice Marble, rulers of 
American amateur tennis  ̂ were 
favored today to carry off major 
honors in- the finals of the rain- 
hampered National clay courts 
tournament."

The finals in four divisions of 
play originally were set for yester
day, but a heavy rain left water 
standing on the River Forest club 
courts.

Riggs' final opponent is Okla
homa City's Don McNeil, a recent 
graduate of Kenyon College who 
eliminated his doubles partner, 
Fgank Parker of Pasadena, Calif., 
in the aemi-finals. McNeill ia rank
ed third nationally and figures to 
give the little (telcago veteran a 
tough tussle. Riggs hss won the 
clay courts title three times in re
cent years,

Miss Marble, the California star 
who holds the English and Ameri
can singles and'doubles titles. Is 
an odds-on choice over Gracyn 
wheeler of Santa Monica, C?alif., in 
the women's singles.

In women's doubles Miss Marble 
and Mary Arnold of Los An~eles 
engage.Miss Wheeler and Helen 
Bernhard of New York for the 
championship.

There will be no final match in 
the men's doubles, Robert Harmon 
of Berkeley, Calif ., and Robert 
of Berkeley, CAHf., and Robert 
the title by default yesterday. A f
ter Sunday's matebas were post
poned Parker, McNeill's "partner 
In the BCl$eduled final against the 
California team, announced he 
would be unable to remain another 
day for the engagemenL

Smith Is Favorite 
III Bay State Open

Oaterville, Maas., June 24—(85— 
Horton Smith, who mlosed the re
cent National Open playoiff by a 
single stroke, tees off as the fa
vorite today, when a field o f 82 
■tarts tha 72-hoIa Maaaacbuaetts 
Open golf championship over the 
Oyster Harbors course.

Juat before Ma showing in the 
Open, Smith was runner up to 
Craig Wood when tha latter set 
the Metropolitan Open course on 
fire with aa all-time record low 
aeore for P.O.A. tournament play.

Tha ooa time "Joplin Ohoat" 
finished third in the event last 
year and is aXpected to capture 
tea title tela year in hia second' 
aubcessive attempt.

Keenest competition is expected 
from long-hlttfng Jimmy Thom
son, tea Chicopee pro: Harold 
“Jug" HeSpaden, of Wineheatsr, 
three-time tlUiat, luid Tony Ma- 
nero, Salem club pro who wen the 
National Open ia 1938.

Byroe Nelson, who broke Mc- 
Spa^a'a three-yaar domination of 
tho event at Worceater laat yaay, 
will not be on hand to defend hla 
laurels but hla 283 score fumishea 
a mark for the boys to shoot at 
today aad tomorrow.

Jeaae Guilford, of Woodland, 
only former tltUst in the field In 
adilltioB to MeSpaden, ia aot givaa 
much chaace to capture his third 
crown. Brightest o f tha amataur 
proM ^U ia the event are teoae 
o f . ‘Ted Bishop, another WbodJaad 
golfer wrho has besa shooti^  coa- 
■Istently aad wall o f late.

Minneapolis. .I^ns 24 —(>n-- , 
Rain, lots of it, flractlcally hiinedj 
the 19th annuel National track | 
and field meet Saturday but it 
didn't interfere with Southern | 
California today having its sixth | 
straight championship.

The rain, the first in the long j 
history of tha meet, did, however. ' 
put a brake on record perform
ances expected from the field 
which wea perhkpa the greatest 
assembly of atars gathered for 
the event.

First it chased most of the field 
events indoors and then slowed 
down times for the runoing events 
on a track made spongy by being 
under water most of the day.

The Trojans with only one out
right first place and a tie for so 
other. showed good balance in 
placing In eight of 14 events for 
a 44 point total which compared 
to 28 2-3 for Stanford's Indians, 
considered their biggest threat.

Biggest upset of the moct oanie 
in the 12u-yar<l high hurdles 
which Fred Wolcott of Rice In
stitute, the outstanding favorite, 
was hosed out by inches by Ed 
Dugger, negro speedster from 
Tufts, who set a new meet rec
ord of :13.9 seconds.

Only other record of the meet 
came In the ahotput where AI 
Blozis, Georgetown's giant, threw 
the 16-pound ball 56 feet <i inch 
for new meet and American rec
ords.

The prevlou.s meet and Ameri
can records in the shot was 55 
feet, 10 3-8 inches, by Elmer 
Hackney, Kansas, In 1939. Hack
ney was able to get only sixth 
place in Saturday's event with a 
toss of 50 feet 1-4 inch.

Only double winner of the day 
was Barney Ewell, Negro youth 
from Penn State who captured 
both the 100 and 220-yard dash 
events, the former In a time of 
:09.6 and the latter in ;21.I.

Billy Brown, Louisiana State 
entry, was high point man of the 
day with 22 points on seconds in 
the 220-yard dash and broad 
jump, and third In the 100-yard 
dash.

Only two defending champions 
were able to repeat—Wolcott 
when he came back to sweep to 
the 220-yard law hurdles crown 
again after hia upset In the 120- 
yard highs, and John Wilson of 
Southern California in the high 
Jump when he tied Don Canhim 
of Michigan at six feet -6 S-8
Inches.

baseball cam 
patgfi tomorrow night at tha 
West SIffe Oval against Windsor 
Locks in the first game of the 
Hartford CMunty schedule. Man
ager Felix MCEvitt selected hts 
squad over the weekend after a 
couple of brief practices and to
day announced that fifteen players 
had been chosen for the team.

The Legion array follows; Leo 
Katkaveck,. Roger Thomas. Thpm- 
sa BlaneharcJ, Arthur Lawrence.
Walter Parchlac. Russell Cole.
Robert Martin. * Edwin Lojeskl,
Victor 'faggart, Albert Zarnaltis,
Kenneth Chapman. Chester By- 
cholskl. Clarence Hanna. Harry 
Fay and George Bvane. The high 
school .season extended so . late 
this year, the lost game being 
plsyed a week ago. that McEvllt 
waa uijable to get hia Legion Jun- : Hartford 
ior.s together In time for adequate ! July 2.1 
preparation for the opener but he I Britain.

honors
A goodly number of the players 

on the team were In action with 
the high achoof and McBvltt's 
aquad includes two of the foremost 
schoolbov performers in Katka
veck and Thomas, who are expect
ed to prove the sparkplugs ot the 
club Manchester faces Hartford 
away on Thursday and has six 
other games slated In the League 
The schedule follows:

June 2.5—Windsor tx>cks here. 
June 27—Msneheater st Hart

ford.
July 2—W. Hartford here 
July 9—New Britain here 
July 11 Manchester at W. 

Locks. '
July 16 Hartford st Manchss- 

ter. ■
Julv 1* Manchester at WestV.-

Msnehester st New

PA’s, Pagani’s, Green, 
Moriartys, GA’s Lose

-\nehor Inn
fa ^ ̂ AT a

Drubs Po* Horvath, aa . , . , 3 
lisK Nine, 11-5; We»l WyHe.' Ib*
Sides Fall to Meriden | Sohr. c'. i T i ! iJ 
Bart>n*, 7c3; Hublard*
Beaten by St. Stans, 6*
0 ; Gas HoiiserSsNipped 
Bv Plainville, 5-4;

GA’s and Bluefields 
Collide in Twi Tilt

PhlladalpMa. Oannla llaek’a 84- 
yaar-olfi brothor, Mika, kaapa eua- 
tomara la Uaa at Shlba Rark’a ra- 
aarva ticket wtadowa.

Drap

Oamriridt*. M aw  >> Hasirarfi 
UWvtnIte feocball racatpto have 
fiMVfMfi per cent eiaee INX.

Army Defeats Navy 
At A. &  N. Outing
Aside from the wonderful dinner 

served at the Army A Navy Outing 
yesterday at the Villa Louise the 
nialn attraction was the softball 
game played by those who saw 
service In the Army and Navy op
posing each other. It la not knowm 
exactly Just how the series starids 
in g.xmea won and lost, but yester
day the Army gathered together 
one of the atrongeiat teams of the 
series and emerged' the victors by 
the score of 15 to 18. The Navy 
started slow and although they 
outhit their opponents could not 
connect when hits meant runs.

There were many , featerea too 
numerous to mention but the out
standing plays of the game were 
made when Leftflelder Black of 
the Nayy team ran across the road 
and speared what looked like a 
sure home nm to stop a rally put 
on by the Army. ■''Red" Orvinl 
playing right field for the Army 
rob,bed a Navy man of a aure hit 
when he came tearing tn, picked 
up the ball on the dead run and 
threw the runner out at first base.
Army ---------------  321 120 303—15
Navy ..................  021 410 208—18

Batteries foantha Army, Balucel 
and„McCbrmlek; for Navy Sexton 
and "(teick" Jorinson.

Red Lions Winners 
O f Skect by W ire

8tratferd,-jUna 24.—(iPV— The 
Gilmore RM lions of Lea Angalea, 
Calif., who competed at Lordship 
In 1888 but couldn't mako tea trip 
this'year, apparently have regained 
the national telegraphic skeet- 
ahooting team ehampionahip they 
won in 1938 by peating a acora 
497 and 500 at Santa Monica, Cal., 
yesterday.

Alteoiiigh 25 of tee 88 teams en
tered in tee compeUtiona, wWeh ia 
anmially held in conjunction with 
the Great Eastern shoot at Lord- 
ship, had not raportod today, tee 
497 was only one laoa than the 
present world’s record and not ex
pected to bo boaton.

1110 HiUtopa o f HoOiatoa, Mass., 
who wen tho great eastern title 
with 494. were la second place. 
Other aeoraa reported to tee com
mittee follow: iUigoIua Moaa No. 1. 
Los Angeles, Csl., 488; Cpltol 
Cffty Sksst chib, rndlsw^eHs, Ind., 
488; Oapttol CKf  Iksst dub, No. 
2. 480; Mate Ucst club, Houston, 
Texas, 480: JaekaonvUIa Sheet 
club, JeeksenvUls, Pin., 478: Rlchr 
mend Shoot ehib. Rlebmond. Vs.. 
478: Reckaway Skast club, Miami, 
Fla.. 474; JacuonrlUa Skast dub. 
No. 2.470; Austta aokast club, Aus
tin. ’t a s s .  488.

Amerks Seek First Win 
Tonight; Rival Bol* 
stored by .Addition o f  
Katkaverk, Thomas
The German-Amsricans face the 

Bluefields-Legion this evening st 
the West Side playgrounds. Emil 
Plitt will have hla beat team on 
the field for thia contest and un- 
leas the Bluefields do likewise an
other upset aeains to be tha order 
of tha evenlngmPlltt'a patched up 
team battled ^  West Sides last 
week to a 4-4 tie while for this' 
coDteat It would seam that he will 
have his best outfit ready for the 
first Twi League victory of the 
year.

Plugs Heak Spots 
Now that the Tlgh School sea

son Is over the Bluefielda-Leglon 
backers look for the team to surge 
to the front. Katkaveck will be on 
first and Roger Thomas will take 
over One of the gptfleld berths, 
thus settling some of the prob
lems that have given Jimmie 
Foley a headache all season. Then 
the Bluefields are more than eatia- 
fled with the brilliant pitching 
performance turned in by Hillnakl 
last week when he stopped Moii- 
arty Brothers. With these addi
tions to tea fold tha dormant fight
ing spirit of the former champions 
seems ready to burst forth.

putt will counter with Cox at 
abort. &ladlgan at first, the youth
ful Cffiapman on third and the ever 
reliable Pat Murdock on second 
which will give him quite an In
field in any league. HU outer 
berths will probably find Pfau In 
left, Becker In center and (Torrenti 
may be shifted to right field now 
that Cox U back with the team. 
Ftnouchi will do the catching and 
at Meriden yesterday afternoon be 
stopped three base runners and 
picked off another for the Green.

Return Door Prize 
All of the gameq thU week arc 

important to the Twi league en
tries and looks Ilka a real struggle 
for the leaders. Paganl’a arid the 
Polish Amerka arc., tied for first 
place and the rest of the league ie 
surging forward in real earnest. 
The action of the league represen
tatives In voting a two-doltar prise 
at each game for the root of the 
season ought to produce greater 
attendance returns than in the 
earlier part of the aeason.j 

The players on the different 
teams addressed the league offi- 
eioU and naked that thU step be 
taken. The league complied with 
this request and tha attendanee 
prize will be given f o f  tee re
mainder of the season: It waa 
pointed out that players had never 
aaked for any monetary returns 
from the game but felt that’ teeff 
teams should at least expect 
enough from the fans to .pay ex- 
penaee. If the fans feel that way 
and a ten cent piece is dropped in
to tee box the donor has a chance 
to win tea door prize and at the 
same tima tee teams will be able 
to meet expenses.  ̂ .

Plea Per.-Buppert 
Regardleea of the round robin 

from the players the league ofTl- 
ciale had decided aarlisr in the 
week that the attendance priac 
■heuld be restored. The games are. 
played for the benefit o f the fana 
and while no ooe expects tee hoys 
to pUy Hks Mg Isspjers they do 
play for kssps mad evsry last pUy- 
ar os all tea taama ia more than 
anxious to win. With thU apfrit 
in all tea gamea It U aot too much 
to ask the fans to contribute at 
least ten cents aoeb per game.

The additional ground rule will 
be explained here. "With a run
ner en oeooad and a batted boll is 
hit sad tbs runner mokes no move 
to run until after the play has 
been mads, sad en the throw tt 
gees ovsr tea bag Into the crowd, 
the runner wtlt be entitled to one 
base only." Serna of tea umpirwi 
hsra baen taking toe long before 
tee gome to explain tee ground 
rutoo adopted and President Wil
liam Brennan was aotlfiad test hla 
umplras should acquaint teem- 
ashrss wtte thaae rulas and get the 
game goipg en time.

Sports Roundup
By Eddls Brietx

New York, June 24—(/P)-~Mrs. 
Tot Pressnell and Mr*. Tex Oirle- 
ton, wives of the Dodger pitchers, 
are next door neighbors In a 
Br(wkl>'n hospital . . .  forgotten 
man: While the former ring
champs were being Introduced 
from the ring Thursday night, 
Tony Canzoneri, one of the great
est of the ex’s, sat in the 12th 
row. alone and unnoticed. . .  if the 
White Sox don't get Ted Wllllama' 
goat, the Browns will. Manager 
Fred Haney sings the "My Hero" 
song from "The (Chocolate Soldier" 
every time Ted goea to ■ bat. . .  
Jorge Brescia, former Argentine 
heavyweight champ, now Is head 
bouncer at a World's Fair res
taurant.

Today’s Guest Star
Nlxson D e n to n , Cincinnati 

TImea-Star: "Mr. Medwick's head 
has lived up to the finest diamond 
traditions. . .  reports that It waa 
dented by a pitchild ball have 
proved to be erroneous."

When Arturo Godoy left hia 
apartment for the Yankee stadium 
the other night, Mrs. Godoy went 
to a nearby church and for two 
hours prayed Arturo would corns 
borne the winner. . .  most\. folks 
have been calling Harry Denning 
the last of M'Graw's Gtania Bill 
Terry says that’s wrong—It's Hat 
Schumacher. ..Jack Odia who waa 
hailed aa the boy who'd make 'em 
forget Davey O’Brien', now ia on 
the Texas cnirlstlan third team ... 
the new ringside record book 
(With figures right up to the min
ute) is due o ff the press today. 
Pete Vaccare Is tha editor and 
Mike Jacobs the angel.., 

L’AffoIra Hamlin
Brooklyn goaaipa say the other 

Dodgers are glad to see Luke 
Hamlin get spanker  ̂ by MocPhall 
and they hope he'll come back a 
better pitcher.. .many times In 
the past Luke baa threatened to 
quit the team becauoe ha was dis
gusted... one Dodger said; "They 
call him home run Hamlin...we 
call him run home Hamlin."

Some of the nifticet fight pic
tures we ever eaw came out of tee 
Louis-Godoy ecrap . . .  tee Duke 
football team U getting ready to 
pull to much of the rozzle doxsle 
next fall even Its beet friende 
aren't recognize it . . .  goodness 
knows, Dempsey ve a wrestler Is 
bad enough but when Tom Pocks, 
a St. Louis promoter, talks about 
putting Dempsey in there with 
old Joes Willard again, aemabody 
ought to call" tha copa. ..Btonay 
M ^lynn predicts In the Milwau
kee Sentinel the Green Bay Pack- 
era, with their best team yet, will 
hi'undefeited In pro football com
petition tela year.;.

But That’s Eaeugh
One of the crack ' big . time 

wrestlers haa Juat been admitted 
to the Michigan State pen...ths 
prison .paper doesn’t give hia name 
or the nature of hla offense ex
cept that ha wraatled Jim Londos 
11 times and Gua Sonnanbarg 18.

'Tha (Chicago Dally News in
quires if Larry MaePhall ti run
ning tha National. League...not 
yet. Butch, but F. Beboenbaeebtar 
of Bradenton, Fla.. croM(* that 
Lorry la tea no. 1 boy In the Ne- 
tlen-al league.

GA's Lose to Dext^i^.
Th* Anchor Inn of Beat Hart

ford handed'tha Polish-Amarlc^ns 
their second loaa In five starts at 
Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon with 
an 11-5 triumph. Although outhit 
by 11-10, six miaplays afield asre 
the main faclore In the downfall nf 
the town and TwI champs.
" Johnny Faikowakl started on tee 

■lab for .the PA'a and was reached 
for two rune in the very .̂ftrst In
ning on a walk and a round-trip
per by Zanke. Tha Amerka came 
Lack to score once In their half of 
the Inning but the vleltora reeum-. 
ed. their run-producing with a tally 
in the second, two more in the 
fourth, one In the fifth, one In the 
seventh and then let lonae a four- 
run barrage In the ninth that put 
I.ne ganne on Ice.

Server relieved Falkowekl in the 
seventh with the locals trailing by 
7-5 blit that’s aa close aa the PA'e 
ever got to victory- Martino and 
Scott divided the pitching for the 
winners and Saverick and Obu- 
chowski for the losers. Box score; 

.\nehor Inn (II )
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Potenza, 3b . . . .3 ft 0 2 0 0
Cox, as .......... .4 I 1 2 4 0
F. Lotka, cf .. .4 1 t 4 ft 0
Znke, If ........ .4 3 3 1 ft ft
Martino, 3b-p . .4 1 3 3 2 0
Madlawt, lb . . .4 2 1 2 0 0
W. Lolka. c .. .2 2 0 3 1 1
Mc(>>akey, rf-3b 4 1 1 ft 0 0
Scott, p-rf . .. .4 1 1 1 1 0

.13 11 10 18 
Poliah Amerka (8)

8 1

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Saverick, Sb . .4 4 3 3 3 0
Obucbowakl, cf ..8  1 2 3 0 ft
B. Bycholski, lb 8 0 1 3 1 1
Holland, r . . . .3 n ft 1 ft ft
J. Bycholski, rf ..4  ft 1 1 0 A
Lovett, ae . . . . ..'ll ft 1 2 1 1
Pacek, I f ........ .3 ft 0 ft ft 0
Kulaoenakl, 3b ..2  ft ft 3 3 3
Faikowakl, p . ..4  ft 1 4 3 I
Opalaeh, m  .. .3 ft ft ft 1 ft
Server, p . . . . .3 ft 1 t 3 1

38 8 10 18 14 8

Ckoiletto, N. C.—Doc Porahall, 
roteron retnamaa o f. Urhona. O., 
mode a dean awacp o f a six-day 
trettlag pwfiToiw kero.'

TuIm . Okla.—Art Doertng de 
feate O’Hara Watte. 4 aad 8. to 
wta Traaa-Miaalaiippi amateur 

1 getf title.

Oaa 'Hoaaem Abeeik 
Third Loaa la Hew

Moriarty Brothara abaorbad 
tbair third straight setback yes
terday afternoon when tee AII- 
Plalnvllle nine engineered a 8-4 
victory on Us horn# diamond. Two 
errora proved fatal to the local 
cauM in tee ninth Inning when 
PlainvUIe tallied twice to pull the 
game out of tee fire. The Gas 
Houaera outhit their rivals by 
10-7. I

Ned O'Malley iteHod on tec 
hill for Moriartys but bad to ra- 
tiro In the third becausa of aa In
jured arm. Cook replacing him. 
Johnnny Winder had a groat day 
at second, handling nine chances 
with one error. Zwick and Hor 
vath aloe played well afield and 
Smith, C?obb and Horvath collect
ed two hits apiece.

Casey was the only Plainville 
player to get more than one hit 
off the local twlilcni but one of 
teoeo was a home run In the 
eighth. Moriartys pulled a neat 
double play in tee fourth after 
Pande singled and Marino walktd 
to pull O ok  out of a hole. Box 
score:

PUlnvUo.
■b r h po a 

J. ToUl, 2h . . . . 4  0 0 4 8
Casey, as . . . _ , 4  1 2 0 3
Wood, 3b . . .~ . .4  0 1 1  2
’Tucker, l b ........3 6 0 lO ()
Pardo, If .......... 4 () 2 I (I
Marino, c, cf . . .2  1 1 S ' 1
Rosa, rf ......... :.4  1 0 1 0
Vacco, e ............ 1 ;  .0 3 o
Chinninghom, p 3 1' 1 n i 
Berardued, cf . . 1 0 ft 6 n 0
•N. Tolll .......... 1 ft ft ft ft ft
Douglas, cf , ' . . .  I 0 0 0 ft 0

. ^  5 7 26 10 i
Mortartys.

ah r h po a a 
Wlnsler, 2b . . . , 4  1 i 4 .5 i
Smite, cf ..........S 2 2 ft ft t)
Cobb, If . . . . . . . 4  0 2 1 0 0

.16 4 10 28 18 8
Cobh hit by batted ball.
One out when winning run

■cored.
Moriartys ............. 002 100 100—4
Plainville ...............002 000 01>—8

*N. Tolll batted for Berardued.
, Two base hit. Wood; heme run, 

COMyr stolen base, O bb  1, Hor- 
vath 1, Cook 1, O'Mallay, Tuekor 
3, Marino 1; double plays, Zwtek 
to Winziar to Wyiie; base n  
off O’Malliw 1, o>ok 3, Cunning* 
ham 1; hit by pitcher, C ew : 
stnick out hyxOiok 1, Cunning
ham 8; Ume: 2>10; umpire, Ma
rino. ^

Nine Errors Lead \
Te Pogani’a Defeat 

Nine errors behind tee tan-hit 
pitching of Jock Hewitt waa too 
great a handicap for Pagaal’s 
Weat Sides to overeoma and the 
Meriden Barone won handily, 7-8, 
at the . Weat Side Oval yaatertey 
afternoon. It waa a swell bah 
game until the seventh, teen s  
barrage of hite coupled with er
rors accounted for four rutis and 
a ball game aa the belated rally 
of -Paganl’s in the ninth waa nip
ped In the bud by some fast field
ing.

The locals went after the ball 
game right at tha start and got 
two runs, which for a time loomad 
big but a throe-nm ral^ in the 
third put the vlattora out In front 
never to be headed again la tela 
contest Hewitt kept tee hits down 
to one baae Mows and ta tha 
pinches put forth his beat afforU 
only to have hla mates miaeoa. 
Foirde led tee attack for Paganl’a 
olth a double and triple and bo 
had a great day In tee outAaML 
For the visitors three playera fig
ured In the onslaught on Hawttt. 
Pierce, Walker and Macrt got two 
apiece and all o f them oountad hi 
tee ecoring. TeXterday*a defeat 
evened tee count botwoan thaaa 
teams as the West Sides defaatafi 
tee Barons In Mariden earlier <• 
tee aeaaon.

’The box aoore:

Hiidbr^d, lb  ..8
Pierce; 3b ...........4
Woadtke, p  . . . , 4  
Tierney, rf . . . . . 8  S 
Warner, ef . . . . . 4  1
Macrl, If .......... fi 1
Janiga, aa .........8 8
Skinner, 2b . . . , 4  f) 
’Tyrell, e ............ 4 8

40 T 
PagaaTa 

AB R
Murray, 3b , . . . 4  0
Kosc, ef ............ 4 1
J. May, lb ..........4 1
Hedlund. rf . . . . 4  0 
Forde, If .. . . , . . 4  1 
RoMnaon, e . . . , 4  8 
a . May, ;n> . . . . 3  o 
Marawa, ■■ . . . , 4  0 
Hewitt, p ...........8 8

HPO A

18 >T U  8
HPO A ■  
0 0 .1 8 
1 8  0 1 
3 10 O }  
0 1 0  1 
8 4 0 0 
8 8 8 8 
0 8 8 1 
0 3 1 1  
0 1 8  1

34 8 7 87 0 0
Score by innings:

Barons ................. 008 000 400—7
Paganl'a .............. 200 000 0 0 1 -4

Two baoo hit. Fordo; throa haaa 
bite, Fords, Jack hits, o8(
Howitt 10, Woodtka 7; aaertfieo 
hlU, O. May, Piorco; doubia p la ^  
Robinson to J. May; beat on halla, 
off Howitt 8; struck out, by Hew
itt 1, Woedtke 4; time, 8 hours, 80 
minutes; umpires, Brennan a08 
Stevanaon.

Groan Drepo te fth^
la Trl-Conaty Leap

InaMUty to bit coot the Oraan 
a Trl-County League ball gaois 
yeaurday afternoon at MaridM 
aad the St. Stans of tho BUrer 
Cffty rubbod It tn with a whlta- 
washing applied vary effocttvely 
by sA-0 aeon. Nary a Qnoa play
er reached third until the first o f 
the DlnUi and even then tee do- - 
fending champs could not push a 
run acroaa the plats, ■■ thay t ^  
pled to atxth ptaeo. Oubala« m. 
Stan fllngor. waa accorded nioa 
■upport all tea army in cooteast 
with the three m la ^ ys  mads by 
tee loeers. The usually reliaMa 
Borello. shifted from left to qtn-

(Coatteood Oa Paga Twalta)

Standings
Stnndiage
Eastern

W. L. Pet GBU
Binghamton 32 23 .882 —
Albany . . . . .  .  • 38 24 .878 —

HarUord . . . .  .  . 31 27 .884 8V8
Elmira . . . . 27 28 .818 8
Springfield . • • • 39 38 .509 SV8
Scranton . . . . . . 27 38 .491 8
Winiamaport ,  , 32 32 .407
Wilkea-Barre .. 21 38 .378 11 Vi
• National
Clnctanatl . .  • . .38 80 .888 —

Brooklyn . . • e e .34 19 .842 1%
New York . «  * e 33 81 .811 s
Chicago . . . 32 39 A25 7'A
Bt. Louie . . . e 0 a 33 32 .407 14
Pittsburgh . • • e 31 31 .404 14
B oston ........ • • 0 19 33 .378 I8H
Phlladalphla .  , 19 34 .358 1818

Aawrleax
(iiovaland . . ^ 38 33 .833 —

Detroit . . . . 34 23 .607
Boston .  . . . 32 23 .888 8
Now Tork , a s . 38 29 .481 8
8t. Louis . . • t_s 38 33 .456 10
Chicago ---------- • • 38 31 .456 10
Phllsdelphis • • 28 .13 .400 IS
WaMilagten • a 84 38 .387 1«H

Boxing Tuesday Night 
Red Men Arena

MAIN BOUT

Billy Farr vs. Jackie Kent
Monchootor Bristol

First 5 Rows Around Ringsidr..............7Sc
All Other Seats................................ .50e

Tickets On Stek At: Mtttor’a, Army A Novy Cluk.' 
Mon’s Chib. Brsy’n BiWorda. Gkaiioy dotMara. C 
moaity Loach. Oak Grill, K. e f C. Heoifi.



tO ST—BETWEEN Rockville end 
lianchefter, ipkrc tire and rim, 
of a truck. Finder picuc return 
to W b . Kanehl, S19 Center St.

LOST— SATURDAY nitemoon,
Cameo pin between Waddell Bak
ery and Robt.,J. Smith'* office.
Finder pleaae call 5746.

■ d ■ " ,  ■ ■ ' . • -----

Automobiles For Sale 4
FOR SALE—REO TRUtTK S50 00.
Inquire 9.1 St John alreel or Tcl. 'GirrTEU.S AND L.EADKII.S cm  t- 
7973.. ed, sheet metal wcjrk of all kinds

' ■ ' ■ : I’hoiip Manchester 6'i8S. T. I’ .
I9S3 CHRYSLER SEDAN, paint i Aitkin A Co.

1934 FORD Conveilible . oupe, 
new tup. full price $169. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

1939 PLYMOU'Hi SEDAN, 1937 
Pontiac sedan, 19.16 Dodfre sedan. 
193.’) Pontiac sedan, 193.') Fold 
coach. Cole Motors, at The Center 
- 6463.

8u.Hines8 Services Offered 13

and. motor f ôod, 169. $10 down, !
jslance weekly payments. Cole iSJCPTIC TANKS 'JOO-SWl g
Motors. Mail) street lot, opposite 
Armory.

/Electric- 
Weldinj; 
Call SH2b.

size.
gnn welding. Smith 

Company. Buckland.

v:
msu

Mith
McKINNKV imoTIIFUS

Real Ralalc abd Insurance i 
SM Main 8L /  P^onr Unto

lUNCRETK WORK, aide walks, 
cellar floors etc. Prices reason
able. 470 Hartford Road. Tel. 
1793.

WANTED
nacc and sheet ni f̂lal man. T. p. 
Aitkin *  Co.. 246 North Main 
street. Tel. 5919.

W ANTED PAI.NTEn expcrlenc- 
ed, first class workman. Andrew 
K\.ansun. 2.'i Huntington street. 
Phone 3428.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for man 
v/ith executive ability to inter
view professional men and bitti
ness executives to sell natioimlly 
recognized fliianclnl se>\’lcc .̂ .V). 
wrs kly to man qimlifying. Write 
Box 1148,'Cleveland. O,

FOB HALE BUILDING lots on; 
,.,East Ceiitei and Acadamy Sla. ; 
' Inquire 422 E. Center. Tel. 7550.

A Roosevelt at 
G. O. P. Conclave

l.cKal N oIIc m 78
•W— 1

ArHell'S Fill Sale

FOB SALE WABDBOBE Hunk. 
Call .')684.

Fliirisln— Numerles 15’

anrhnstrr 
‘..Vrnin^ llrruM  

ifled Adverti»«m pnt(i
LMUlji *11 41 V 11 . H t/| U» I ti « lint

I'fijUfftt. numbm and « t>bre$ mtiont 
count «■ ■ Word mtii comitiiund 

Â ordc AC two nordB Minimum roRt 
!• price or three line*

f.tnc r«f»e per duv for ir«ncicnl 
Ad».

Bffcotivo HoffoA IT. IMT
Canh t.’harfC

C ContRC'uiivt Ud.\s...| "i ctii It. cto 
S ConiccutlBc Oa.vi...| > cti 11 oto
2 ....................... III c*tirl3 cic

Ail orderff for irroAular ineemoriR 
v.ll Iff ehArgfd Al the one timo rttc.

dpccift). rates for Iona term' svery 
€ay advertising given upon rsgusst.

Ad* ordersd bsforc the third or 
dftb day vMl be ehMrged only for 
fha actual number oT times the sd 
appeared, charging si the rate earn* 
ed but no alltiaancs nr refundR ran 
he mads on six time adt stnnped 
after th* nrih da .̂

Np *'till forhtds \ dtepiay lines net 
•old.

The Herald will nut be reepunaibie 
fer more than one Incorrect inter* 
Mon of any advertisement ordered 
tor mere than one time

Tba inadvertent omission of in* 
eorreci publication of ad\ertising 
v lil ba rsetlRed only by csncelletinn 
of the charge made for the eerrice 
rendered.

AU adfertlsemeuta must conform 
ta atyle. copy and typography with 
regulatione enforced by the tiuhhsh- 
ors and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any eopv enn- 
aidered objeetioneble.

CtOSrKG lfOunB*-CUeeinsd ade 
bo ho OOblUhed esme day must ho 
roootead hy IS o'clock noon flator* 
davB lO'in.

‘^ leehoB C  \our W ant Ada
ads are a4;ceplcd over the tile* 

bono at the CUARGId RATk giten 
sboeo aa a eonveneince to edvtr* 
tleero. bat the CASH KATfa.5 will he 
acetptsd aa rULL TAThlENT if 
paid at the boetnesa effice on or be
fore tho aeventh day fonowtng the 
dret. Uiesrtlon of each ed otherwiae 
the CHAnCK RATE whH be enllecl* 
ed. No reeponsihility for errnrs in 
telephoned oda win be sseumed and 
ttiefr ooeorecr cannot he gdaran* 
toed

M e x  o f CISMiiBcations
■irths .................................... ' A
.KBcactsssnts .......................   H
MsrrisstS '.............................   c
Dssih* ................................... t)
Cart of Thank* ..................... • lo
>• Msmsriam ........................ r

ant round .......   i
AqaeBOetmnau ..................... |
ramnala ...................    t

AotooioMlee
Auioaiobloo for Bale ...•••• «
Autpaiebnei for Cichhnge . . . .  k
Auto Acceaaorlea^Tires . . . . . .  0
Alto Repalrmg—'Paintrng .... T
Aoto Schoole .................. . i . . .  t-A
Aotoo—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . .  I
Auteo—For Hire .........................t
Oaragoo^Servtce^Storoge •«. 10
hfatercycIoa-»HlcycIee .........   II
Waiitod AutoB~tj4>torcyclee ... t| 
Haoineoe aod ProfMliknal OorTtkea

Ifualnesa Hervic^ Offered ......  . It
lleuathold Offered . . . . I I  A
Buildiflg—>Coofracitbg ...........  u
riprtoto*>Nyfaeriee .........  ik
Funeral D^ertora . . . . . . . . . . . .  it
Heating^o’ iumhing—.Ronfing it  
Insura^e i i
Mllllfyrry^Dressmakittg if
Mov^g—Trurklng—Storage to
FuMic PanRengtr Pervlre .....It'-A
T^nting~l*at>ering ..........   31
^refeastonal t<ervieee .......... 3t

^Repairibg .. .........., tt
■ Talloiing—Dyeing—cieenirg 
Toilet i.eods and fiervirf 
Want ed—RuBin«*s KervtCe 

F.OeralioOel
Courses and <Mu<$Krn ..............  ti
.Private InstructlrinR ..............  .
Liaoctng . ......................tFv I
Musical—Dramatic ..........   cs ,
Wabted<—Instrurijons ...........  k# ’

Flaanrlel
Bonds—Btocks-Mcrtafigea ... li '
Suttnesa Opportunitice ......  it

oney to I.*.an ... IS
'Help eiig 0ltaeili$aa

Help Wanted—Temale ...........  Ik
Help Wanted—Male ............ . 3k
BaUOfovB Wanted . . . . . . . . .  H ■ A '
Help Wanted—Male or Female 17 |
Ageata^Wanted......................i i -a i
SiDiatto.ns Wanted—Female ... Sk,
Bittiatlone Wanted—Male .... St
Employment Agenrl«'s

Mre Oioch—Pete—Pootteyi— 
kyhlrlea

Dego—kiircoil l̂’etR .......   «l
Uive Stock—VehU’les 4f
|N>ultry and Btippltri............  «t
Wanted —Fete—Poultry—Ftnrk v« 

Fer n«le>—Mtsreliaeeeee
. Articles For Hala.    4k*

Bnata and Acct'esoriea ............ 4S
Building Meteriaip 47
Diamonds —Wairhee—Jewelry 4t 
Klectrical Aprlianrea—nsd'o . . 4t 
Fuel and Feed . . .  49' a
Qgrden—Farm—Dairy Products
Bousehold <toods ...................  ei
liachinery and Toole kf
Musleal Instrumentc kl
Office and Store f-Iuutpment ... *4
Bpaclals at the Stores ..........   kk
Wearing Apnarel—Furs . . . . . .  kl
Wanted—To Buy- k|

Woopse Beard—Helela—Heeerte 
Itaataoraaia

Boogaa without Board .••••••. kk
Boardero Wanted ..........   kt-A
Country Board—Uesorto.......... eo
Watela—Heetaurants .............  at
Wanted—Rooms—Board ... .  ' it  

Real Ratate Far Meat 
ApnrtaieaU. Flata. Tenement# SI 
Baainaae Loemtlone fer Rent .. *4
■ana## Fer Itenr ...................  kk
Slhnrban Fer Rent ....*••*••• kk 
Snniniar Bomee For Hevit «•••• k7
Wanted te Rent...... . kl

Ha«l ICafata F#e dale 
Apartseot Building for Sale •• kf 
Bm Im m  Property fer Sale ••• 7k 
Faxma and lAnd fer Sale «•••• 7i 
BettMk tor Sale 
Let# tor Bala ..
Eajkort Frapaito tor Sal# ••••••

THANSPLANTED tomato, pepper, 
egp plant, cahbaj^e. alao aalvla, 
’.Innla.'t, aatcra. calonduinn, marl* 
Holds. fimiDlc pctunln. el<-. • at 
fhlrrrnMmrs. r'arkrr . slirrt.

'̂l« l̂8lt^— ^ur9e^ies 15
A LABGE yUANTITY of gcra- 
niuru.s 15c riich, ami II..Ml a ilozrn. 
Flow.) and yrgrtable plants 10c 
a dozen. Always nprn, including 
Hundays. Phone 8-.1091. 379 Hmn- 
ilde Ave Greenhouse, Eu)t Hart
ford.

MuvinK— I'rurkinR—
SinrHKe 20

AUHTIN CHAMBEK8 -  LovVraiid 
Long DiaUnce Movers Tel 6260 
68 Hollister street

FOR .SALE-.MEN'S rebuilt and 
rrJasted shoes. Better tha)) new 
rhfap shoe,*. .See them Ham 
Yiilyc.'*, 701 Mam.

—  (>ard«n— k ârm—Dairy
HriMlucts 5U

KOn SALK «  MACK of 
t'hfinr 7fi7(i.

-1
srf>f)

____  ̂A- --_______________
Houtwhold tiuoda •11

.SKF n iK  UONKYMUON-■Th.ce
rooms of fiiriiltiirc $168.CK». ' $1U
down -18 months to iiay. All.crl *
Fnrnllnrc Co., 43 'Allyn street,
Harlforc), Uonn.

,\'i A • t)i:i:T cii' I'liDltATK Hi;l.l)
.NlMii,»!tiCtRlrr itiililn utjfl f»'r th»*

Ihfctrjft of Mnn<hcRt#T. #*n th*' 22ml 
day <»f Junr A D.. 1 f'4 *

I'KRonl UIU.IA.M fi. IlYDi:. I>n, 
Judgi .4.

Khtal*' irf Husun HiHvinsky Utr 4»f 
A1 «rirhenii In retfl iMstrict,
4 «1

On iiMfiloii «tf if. .' l̂uviiipk: 4 I
RMifi . l̂alll'il‘ ri< r. MfJniinihtr.itoi.

oKIH'.KIJf 'riini nix moiilhs 
frohi the 22ml day 4>f .lunc. A. D. 
llM-1 be end suiiic arf- lutiltMl and 
RiloM-ed for tlH dtedUors within 
w hh'li t<r biiiig i-ft their • lultiiK 
Hgalnnt aaid rntiitt.'Hml th*' hdlil a<l* 
imiilel rator ir <JI i ri-i nl (<> ktve |iiib.> 
lie mitii-i tt) itiR rirdiloril to Ixiuk 
111 th*'ir 4-hi)m.> wUinn Raid'time al
low i-d by pvrttMK H ,rutY> of tills 
order on th« pubili' ekgii pont neer. 
pRt to the pIr('4i w heir the d< ccaMod 
iuhl dwell within »Hid town And by 
pnlillshiiiaC the n.iMiP iti some ikiWb* 
iMprr liHViiiK a I'ivuul.i^'iii in .'•aid 
lifr.ii.iti dlMlrUi. wllhin it>n ilaye 
fniMi ili4:-fliit« of this f'idM. and ic* 
tuM) malv< lo ihiff court of iDr n*,. 
uce gi \ * n

w i u .iam  h h v d k
J ndgS'

fl-1 i iO.

I

.(OontbMMd frew Faga Elavca)

I ter field, had two errors that con- 
I tributed to four of the runs. But 
I theec errors might have been dis- I  counted had the Manchester team 
i gathered any runs, j Definaively the Green 'had 'a  
fine infield on the diamond yeqter- 

I  day and they turned In four double 
killings which helped Warren out 
of several Ught spot* The Burke- 
Kceney combination around second 
tiimed in some sparkling plavs 
and Zapalka at third had plenty to 
do. Borello made 6 great catch in 
the last of the eighth and doubled 
the runner o ff third easily. The 
St. Stsnk aWo gave their pitcher 
some great support and on three 
occasions' stopped a Green attack 
before It got started. Winkel on 
first was the o)itstanding star on 
the lot yesterday, both on the de- 
frh.se and the offensive. He grab- 
-bed a ball out of the air off Mark's 
bat that was labeled two bases 
and hi* work around the bag was 
the best this year. Standings:

B erry Disease Spreads
th Sections o f State

Pain linK — raperinn  2 f

rBOI'EHTY OWNERS ATI'EN- 
TION —$7.9.5 repapera room com
plete jnejuding labor ■ and ma- 
terlsla —all ty|)ea of painting — 
estimates tree—work guaranteed 
Home Decorating Co. Phone 5566.

FOR SALE GA.S STOVE. Wash
ing maehlne, mahogany china 
closet, tshle nil biiffet. wicker 
piircl) sol. Bea.snnalile. (.'all 7671 
after Monday.

FOR SALE BLACK MAGEE 
kitchen range with oil burner in 
good condition. Prlca $5.00. Will 
set np oil burner free to buyer.

T e l. 771,5..,

Kvpalrinff 2.3
LAWN MOWEILS .SHARPENED, 
repaired;' shears, knives, etc 
ground; keys nttrd or dnplieutrd; 
vacmim' eleancrs. clocks, phunn- | 
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled  ̂
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street. I

5lachinery «nd I'iniI* 52
LARGE .SELECTION of used 
tractors at various prices and rca- 
Hunalile. Terms to suit, Dublin 
Tractor ('on)|iany, Willlninntic.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
COME ro OUR .STORE for a real 

»4<irk Bhbc. only $1 9r» prr pnir. 
Qimlity MhiN'R .V1.r»0 «n.l up.
Nlrhols .Store, Park,
- — , ....................... . /

Wanted— In Buv SM
WANTED Tf) TyNE . repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Man^'hrsler 5052.

1-AWN MOWEitS shnri'ened. 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt delivery servlec. Phone 
anytime. Open evening except 
Monday. Telephone .59.17, Karl- 
sen'.* I.rfiwn Mower Shop, Hiick- 
land.

LAWN MOWER.S sharpened and 
reconditioned. Delivery service. 
Tel. 4531~-4506. Snow Brothers, 
336 flummit.

LAW'N MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivers 
hedge shears ground. F-dgei^n, 
875 Parker atreet. Phohr 3!

' Help Wanted —Fj|Nnale 35
WE P.AY YOU $.5.00' for Belling, 
ten $1 boxes 50 be^iUfiil assorted 
name Imprlntcd/fSrlstmas carda 
sell $t.00 yoyr profit .50c.- 'Free 
samples, (lieerfiil Card Co., 28E 
While' Plalhs, N. Y:'

W ANTED SECOND lian^clecli|i 
vnter pomp oolill, 15 to ’JO gal. 
lank. 67 Ciiiuhridgr atreet. ■Tele
phone 8274.

HWAi: YOUR PAPER and salc- 
al)le Junk for cash. Call Wiu. 
Oaliinskv, IM  Hi.ssell street. Tel. 
,5879.. ‘ /

Waijted— HiMims— Hoard 82
BUHI'NESSWOMAN would 171(7"to 
r^it unfurnished riauu, near bus 
ne.’ Write Box R, Herald.

i^lip Wanted—Slale 38
S U ^ .E R  W O RK- Do you want 
-6^.uTek« work? Have you a car? 
f)o you need. $300 for school this 
fall* If so. write the Fuller Brush 
Company, R<>om 211, 40 Pearl
afreet. Hartford.

J«i OPENING, AMBITIOtTS, WEI-L 
‘ J I E,«lucHtr(l man. age 1S-2 1 . Free to

Apartmrnlfv—Flail 
Tenenu'nla 8.3

f o r  r e n t  s ix  ROOM flat, 
ready July 1st. Apply 9.5' Hnmlin 
street.

FOR RF.NT—U KST FLOOR live 
room flat, excellent condlUoiv, 
near Center, garage', rent $40. 
Write Box L, Herald.

FCIR RENT Fo u r  room lenc- 
nienl, to 2 adults, mnlille sgcil 
ouple, gentiles. Riiisl. Write Box 

H, Herald.

Summer Homes For Rent 87
FOR REN T 7 ROOM cottage, all 
electric. Inquire at .The Bearon, at 
Point O' Woods. Tel. Manchester 
76.56 or 4274.

,\r I'lil Ifi i>r l•|:l iii.\ii.; lii,i,|j 
ill Mxiw'lM'riir Mlihiii ,4 mi for ili 

4»l MII nchi'Mr r. oii Mif 22mJ 
V 4)f .lull. A 11
rn ’«rnl n iU .IAM  S. HVI'I': l>f|.

r.ntjiti' <\t Mmy fiHiiKbt limbini* 
lutit of Maii'-liFM* r, in Faiil District.
(b 1-4 aflcil.

< >M lliolloll <>f Antlmliv II. () flliyiit 
of .̂lifl Mam’lM 'if'r cxiM-iitot.

tiUm.KM* TIrnt ftix motiOit 
from I1i« 22ml Uav of 4un4> A I.* 

hF aikI thF NAine Are limited 
and Allowed for the rredllori with
in 3vlil4”h Id hrlnif in their ciaime 
aUain t̂ nald i-'-tiit*. ami tin Ralil 
l'.\«f'Mlor in llilfflcil ill kIV*' IMlilll*- 
noficc to iiir ii((|it'fre i" lirtn$r in 
liirir clairiiA uMliiri naiil lime allow, 
ffl bv poAtiMK A copy of thte 
on the public eiBii puat ncArea^ i
the pUre wJiet'e the deceAS ^ la e t ' .........
dwelt 33’lthlrrAAid town and Yyy pub- * _ *
llxhloK 111,  same In somr nyf spaper | l.oCTlI L ea C 'IIP  E xtC lu lMliaNltiK n f’ lri'tilAf Ion th eabt prol>at»- < ^
ilnlc ..r lids' „).,l. r, nml/Tlntn mal., IIIV H a iM H l lO  114 W rall{»-

The prr.sence of some 'Rnosc* 
veils might iip^et the G. O. P. 
convention con.siderably. But 
not this one. He's Theodore 
Rooscvell, Jr., son of the latii 
President, and a good Bepub- 

lican

Bids Liither  
Parley Here

to till* rouil

II ^ ?4 ifi.

f Ilif 
WIM,

i: I \ f n.
i iv r ‘F.
J iidg F.

w nr if i 
:iml plar

' I futH. (’ORAt to cofuil. $15 per t 
wihrk lip. tf) quRllftfrA. Srr. Mr. 
MOlor. 2-3. 7-8 pi m.. Hotel Milner, 
Martfv».ril. '

H oumf8 l*'or S«ile 72

K K A I- E S T A T E
At .57 Pfiflp*’ Road, praellralllr 
new 6-ro^in single home, *4 
riHuns ffrsf floor, !  on aeeond. 
Hot water heat, garage, extra 
large lol. Selling prlre and 
lemik are right, as owner has 
left the slate.

-JJowanI R. Ilaalirifja
lOl Phelp# Ud., Cor. Rd.

IUa I 484̂ :
Aluaya 0|4rn!

LAnr.K 7 ROOM 2 1*2 STOUY 
house, at 46 Strickliuut atreet, 
recently equipped with hotwater 
heat: new bathroon fixture!: 
laundry In i^ellar: Hratllator flre- 
plure. Laij;c. 2 cat, 2 story, heal- 

garat;^ accond flt»or suitable 
for recreation room. Gxtri^ land 
available If desired. Trrma to suit,; 
Telephone .dancheater 7274.

ST A 4 ni iii^ »F  \ i i: i i i :u i
ut .Si Murin'At y#, uitliln AH'I f'*r tiic
ilUulrt. of ^HiiriiFifri, nn IhF̂  22ml
• lav of Au/i- 'a I» TMo

lU.IA.M S. IIVIU:, l>f| ,
.ImiKF.

liAt^F F*f .̂ rtriA /.iltuA IaIf nf M.m- 
i lirMTr In A»ld **Mf,inrt. H:<Fd

jX’" ” aiuillciii i.in 4if Alr\;iml«r
/ŷ div pr.ttinu fi»i- AU tfi'drr nf najc 

crrtMlii irni pa 11 lc ii In it >
Ic» ( t ilif d ‘i h !*aid a I'pl dm I ion t*n filr.
It iff
. I *IM »! WlI!I » Thnti tliF fnrrRoItu; 

nppilralloii lie iii*.ir<l nml «j4 (4>rimiir d 
at iliF I'rnbatc iiffic** in .Mariclir*.
14. r in ffiiltl' i Yl9it i'it'l. dû Im- JiMli fluv 
.if .Imp. A l». I'.ti'i .aS n ..'cl..fix 3ii.
M f I In life f'»rinit..n. uip| tlial nVi-
tier l.-f f;i\i-ii f.t nil pi-t....>nw ipt^r- 

ill .Falfl nf lip' p« lulrnci
“ f fs.iid applifalinn nml Mu ilmr Anil 
pl.tiT Ilf ltraiin$; iliFpron, |*y puli 
li*l»inu A ropy ».f Ihi  ̂ urdtr In aoimf 
iicUFpappr li.-xmiu: n cliriilntiMn In 
•aiil tllNirlrt, m( li.m live ila\> itr- 
foil tli« iliiv'of Raid lu.-nmik'. to ap- 

if thr\ M 4 4’Musp nt F.ihi time 
itml lir iMnnl rrlatlx'i 

Mutt to. Jim! inuliF rrtiUTi l*i thlR 
4-'>»Mt. ariil l>y mailing in a nciMiir-
• li Irll4'r ('n «>r bFfnrr .lirnr 21. IJMA. i
a I'Dpy i.f Ihiff ofibr aildreis»i| lo 
M;ti|;nr»'l Stn*.i f lunnM. 31S St
Nt'X3 Itr 11 uin. ‘ 'onn

UILUAM it IfVIii:
. JudRF.
Il-i:.?4 10

AT \ r<Yi’ KT o r  !t :»»i? \t i : in.i i>
.It MHnrhFMrr xviihin ami f.»i ih. 
I*l»lri4't of .N1nn«’hffftFr. on thr 22nd 
da 5 of .1IIP4 A , I n to 

d'PiAFnt WII.MAM fi 1IVI»I: l>.|, 
J'i'mIku

l ’*tAtA of .•4wan r  V'rAiiY.Fn I.4I4 ..f 
VauchFFiFr. in Sffi'f Ihffirlrt. tb-cra 
■»-»l \

T i»f ConiFrxAtrix having FvliiMt. 
44l htr antbiai arVmyit ulth Find t- 
tat> to thlirConrl for allowatirF. .»!
14 ' • \

fUimilll.lK TliAt thr 2Mh 4lnv .»f 
.Imp' A H. ini» at *» *»‘ol'Mk u\ *
I » f..tfD«n>n Al Ihr I’tobatr nrftcF. 
In ffabl. M.inchf'fftFr. hr and thr fjin'r 
!• AFffignnl for a lirArIng on thr aI* 
lowAnoF of AAid Aorouni wiiii aaid
vAtate. A t i d  tliiA i'ourl dlirrtA thF 
roPAcrvAtrlL to Kl\e pulditr notlCA 
to nil perKonff .xtrd then In to
.ippt'nr hnd ht‘ honrit thrrtMit l.y 
PUbH-shlnj; a ropy of thiA ordt r In 
ffoiPF nfwtpaprr having a clrniln. 
lion in AAid rtlfftrict, Hvf d.i.vA 1»f- 
forF'AAld dAy of hFAiIng And rrturn
makF 1.0 tliiA t'otirt Ant! I»y niHilinu 
in A TFglAlFrrd iFtler, on or hoforr ! 
Jiinr 31. Itl'i. A copy of ltil.4 inbr| 
aiiilrt «.44 4I to iht \*<-tt innA .VilminiA- | 
trntion, Nrwinubiru

w i m j a m  s i n  i>k
Jude#

II «.24-4b

lumi Coiifem ipr.
'The Lnlher' League; of the 

Emanuel Liithernn church hns ex
tended (in invitation to the New 
England (.'onference , Lnlher 
tx-ngiie lo hold its 25th annual con. 
vention in .Msnehester next June. 
It will he a week end affair with 
delrgatc.s and visitors in attend- 
mce from seventy-one Ixtagues 
within the Confeirnce

.Manchester was host to the con
vention in 1932 and since then hss 
also entertained tlic Il.aiirord Dis
trict eonventlon, in 1936. No details 
have been worked out ns yet. pend- 
Ing Brre|)liince of the invitation by 
the Confeience.
. 'rhe Emanuel church wUI oh- 
sei ve Its 60th anniver.s,ii in 1941,

flat* I ta l ic

I.H O po iicM i T o t la y

The te-.ting lane of the Motor 
Vehicle Department was s?t up on 
lyeonarcf sticet this moining. Be- 
cau-se of the rain there were no 
cars tested during the early morn
ing hour.* and it was not until 10 
o'eloek Pint the portable office, 
u.-.ed in l.s.-i'iJrig the final tickets, 
ai rived on the street. The lane 
-.Ml. he opened for one month and 
ov.-ners of cais in Manchc.ster, Bol
ton Noi-th CYiventry and East 
c.h)-1-nhiiry can hBy,e their cars 
tested here.

A ThoiiVlit
niessed Is the nisn thst wiUkelh 

not In the rnunsol of the ungodly, 
nor kUuideth In the way of sinners, 
nor sitteth In the *e^ ,o f the nrom- 
ful.— ranlms 1:1,

VVilllmnntie. . . .
w
4

L
1

Pet 
. .800

Middletown . . , 4 1 soft
Meriden ......... • • • • 4 1 .800
Fast nerlin\. . * * • . • • 3 2 .600
Glastonbury .. • • * • 2 3 .400

' Manchester . . . • * * * 2 4 ..133
Windsor ......... • • • # 1 3 .2.50

; Kensington . . . 0 5 .000
j Box score:

Meriden
ABK H PO A F

Jakielo. 2b ... 4 0 2 2 2 0
I IwanicUo, If .. 3 0 0 1 0 0
1 VVoJclk, ss ... 2 1 1 ft 4 I
Kischkun, c .. . . 4 2 2 .1 ft 0
Winkel. Ib . . . 4 2 .1 14 I ft
Oonet, 3 b ....... . 4 n ft 4 2 0
Wysocki, ct .... . S 1 2 1 0 0
Redman, rf . . . . 4 0 2 0 0 0
Gubala. p ...... . 3 0 0 2 4 0

Total* ........... 31 6 12 27 13
Manrhealer Green

AB ft H r o
Keney, 2b . . . . .  4 0 1 5

A F 
1 0

Zapatka, 3b . . 4 0 1 1 .5 0
Burke, as . . - rv . 4 0 ft 0 .1 1
Holloran. lb .. . 3 0 ft 9 0 0
Borello. ef . . . . . .1 0 I 2 1 2
Finoceike. c .. . 3 0 ft 7 1 0
Mack, if ....... 2 0 ft ft (V 0
Hcaly. r f ....... . 2 0 0 0 0 . 0
Warren, p . . . 2 0 0 ft 1 0
Suchey, if . . . . . 1 0 n ft ft 0
Britner, rf . .. 1 ft 1 ft ft ft
-'Murdock . . . . 1 ft ,0 ft 0 0

T o ta ls ............ 30 ft 4 24 T2 3

New Haveij,-June 24 Red stele,< 
A strawberry disease origrmally in -! 
troduced on plants .from other ! 
states, has done considerable dam-, 
age in Connecticut fields this sea- ' 
son. E. .M. Stoddard, pumologist' 
at the .a .̂ icultural Experiment 
Station sc .New Haven, has visited 
fields in several counties and found 
many acres of plants destroyed. 
Although the disease has been 
seen In Hamden. Branford, Bolton, I 
Glastonbury, Andover and Burling
ton. It is probably present In all 
parts of Connecticut, M,. Stoddard 
said.

Red Stele was first identified in 
Connecticut in 1939 but reports 
indicate it was here in Uic prevd- 
ou.*! year, Mr. .Stoddard revealed. 
The disease is caused by a fungus 
that spreads in wet season.* or in 
wet spots in a field Last year 
very little of It was found because 
of the drought. This spring, it is 
fairly common.

The fungus first kills the feed
ing roots leaving the main root 
api>arently intact. Pulled up. this 
root look.* like s white string. 

W hen rut, it shows the central 
I portion, or stele, colored bright 
I red-brown. Despite plenty of I moisture In the soil, plants affect

ed wilt and die. Sometimes the . 
disease appears so early in the sea- 
aon tha't the foliage dies before 
berries form. Again it may ap
pear shortly before picking time. 
Red stele spreads rapidly under 
favorable conditions. An infected 
spot the size of a bushel basket 
last year covered half an acre inf 
a few' weeks. It  seems to pro-'' 
greas especially fast down hill, 
apparently being carried by water 
running over the soli.

There are records showing tliat 
the fungus can remain alive in the 
soil for ten years or longer, \Vlth_ 
tbis in mind. Mr. Stoddard advi 
growers who have had the troJ 
in their fields to abandon the’ 
fected fields and to choose anothi 
site for strawberries. A .second 
precaution is to buy elean, healthy 
plants for .setting i)t the field.

Although investigations are in 
progress, no cure for the disease is 
known and it is probable that 
eventual control will be the use of 
resistant varieties. There are 
three kinds of .strawberrip.* that 
resist red stele and other seedling* 
are being developed from them. Re. 
sistiSnl berries arc: Aherdei-n, 
Pathfinder and Beauty, the first 
two of which arc frefmently plant
ed in this State.

plays, Corrcntl to fJarron to. Don
nelly; left on bases, Meriden 7, G. 
A.'s 11; base on balls, off Kabara
1; hit by pitcher IHilinskil by 
Soprano: struck out. by Kabara 2. 
Soprano 12; lime, 1:50; umpires, 
Steigler, Ca.*hman.

Score by innings:
.Meriden ................  010 320 00 6
Manche.ster ......... 000 000 00- 0

‘ Murdock batted for Warren in 
j 9th.
I Runs halted in: Winkel. Redman 
I 2. Wysoekl 2. Two base hits: 
j Wo.|elk. Wysocki, Jakielo. Three 
, base hits; jakielo. Hits off; Quba- 
la 4. Warren 12. .Stolen bases; 
KIsehkun. Wysoekl. Double plays: 
Burke, Keney, Holloran, Keney, 
Holloran, Borello, Zapatka. Left 
on baaes: Meriden 4, Manchester 
3. Base on balls off: Warren 4. 
Cubala 0. Balk; Warren. Struck 
out by; Warren 6. Gubala 3. 
Time: 2:15. Umpires: O'Leary, 
rinchera.

N

T(v.escape from evil wr must 
be made, a* far as possible, like 
Gocl; (uwl this resemblance consists 
In beroming just, and holy, and 
» i.*e. Plato.

'Read Heraltl Ad Vfl.

Itunuinian Spies Henirnred
Burharest. June 24 -(/T5—A 16- 

.vear-old girl, Merutia Valeria, wan 
sentenced today to 10 years of 

; .solitary, confinement for espionage, 
and 25'other* drew prison terms 

j  ranging from one to three years 
I on similar charges.

At the Q rcle Tuesday and Wednesday
l<ots For Sale 73

FOR SALE— BUILDING lotj on 
Strong street. Inquir* 38 Wood
land street) Call 6349.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot, 40 
Strickland street. Apply lo F. H. 
Norton, 180 Main street. Tele
phone 6.528.

* *••••••
eaeaess*

Raaort Fraj iaiU tor Hal 
tutarbaa far tala . . . .
S4al Ceuta ter CsehiuiKa . . . .  
weaUd—Raal Celil*

Aaattaa Sariaaa
Ssflal Vetlaaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16

Real Estate at Auction
.5 FINE BUSINESS OR HOME SITE 

,  " e l l  l.<K-ale<l Cnuntr.v Property On State Highway 
I . S. Route 6A- and Conn. 44, .Near Coventry Line in Bolloit. Conn.

' '•  •=** **• '••• O. Sj T. (Rain or Shine)
^Thle I* known as the Holmgren place and l» bring sold bv order 

’*''’ **" *«'<“ "• t'onn., Thomas W. W ilson, First Sel^lman.
This piuperly is legally described as follows: "Bounded north

erly by the Boston Turnpike, 26 rod*, easterly by .land now or 
formerly of Henry J Thompson: sotithcrly by the old highway, 
30 rod*. Said land la triangular in shape and run* to a point 
at the west."

The large frontage of 429 feel (more or less) o'n the main high- 
*■*> makes this a wonderful spot for gee station, reataiirant, 
tourist Inn. etc. $'ine row. of large maple trees, good, level land, 
etc. Makes thi* an id^ l site for anyone wislung to binld a home 
in the country.

TERMS: $200 cash or ccrtiAed check at time of salt, payable 
to tha auctioneers, balance when the papera are drawn.

Far Full FarticaUrs, tospeettoa .fippoinloicnla. Etc.. Consult 
ROBERT M. REIU A SONS, Aurtinneers 

261 Main Stroet_________Maneheater. Conn. I'hone » IM

Dexters Again Top .
The German-.fimerka

The (jerman-Amcricans again 
went down to defeat before the 
Meriden Dexters at the Silver City 
veaterday. An umpire's decision lu 
the fourth and sixth played an 
important m.Ie In determining the 
victor. In the fourth Inning w-lth 
Varrick on second base as the re
sult of Soprano's throw past Shul- 
ga. Carron swung at a low pitch 
which Wyaockl scooped on the 
hop. Carron ran to flrat and Var
rick made third on the play, but 
Umpire Steigler called Carron out 
on strikes even though he admit
ted the catcher caught the ball on 
the hop. varrick later scored and 
with two men out and men on sec
ond and third Kabara struck out.

In the sixth inning the pexters 
loaded the bases with one. nukn out 
and W’ysocki at ijat. The count on ' 
the batter ran to\three bails and 
two atrikes. Joe \  Kabara then 
threw a waist high strike that 
Umpjrs Steigler called for a ball 
to start tbs Dexter's on a four run 
scoring rally.

O'Brien played a beautiful game 
at third making long throws and 
hard stops besides celiecUng two 
doubles and a single.

Ken 'Chapman and Carron led 
the way for the C. A.’s by getting 
twa singles apiece.

Box score:  ̂ *
Dexters

Week End Sports

By The Associated I’rcss
Chicago Robert Hannon and 

Robert Peacock win National clay 
courts men.'s doubles tennis title 
by default when Frankie Parker 
withdraws after rain forces day's 
postponement of finals.

Minneapolis- Southern Califor
nia scores 44 points to win Na
tional CJollcgiate A.A. track team 
title for sixth straight time: Ed 
Dugger, Tufts, betters meet record 
by winning over Fred Wolcott,
RIcc, in 120 yard high hurdles in 
13.9 seconds.

Chattanooga. Tenn.—Neil White, 
Chattanooga, captures southern 
amateur golf championship, beat
ing Ed Schreiber, Charlotte. N. C-, 
3 and 1.

Mancliester, Vt. Eastern col
lege golfers beat western team, 
three matches to lyo . in informal 
.scries preliminary to National in
tercollegiate tournament.

Wilmington, Del.—Bill Gillespie. 
Miami university, takes Middle 
States tennis tournament, beating 
Hal Surface, 3-6, 2-6, 6-4, 6-1, 6-1.

Philadelphia — Helen Jacobs 
whips Eunice Dean. 6-2, 6-0, In 
final of Philadelphia district wom
en's tennis tourney.

New York—Disqualification of 
Snow- Ridge gives Mrs. <3eorge D. 
Widener's Your Cfiiance $13,350 
first money in Dwyer Stakes at 
Aqueduct with General Manager 
second and Andy K. third. Arnold 
Hanger'* Tie Did wins Carter
handicap and $8,400.

Lo* Angeles— H .. C. Hill's
Sweepida easily wins $10,000
Golden State breeders handicap at 
Hollywood Park, two lengths
ahead of Rolling Ball.

Stanton, Del.—W. H. Lipscomb's 
filly, Tedbrlar. gains unexpected 
victory over War Beauty in $10,-

Manchesler 
Dale Book

Will Get Uner F’or Refugees

Jerusalem, June 24—(iP)—The 
United States consulate general 
announced today it would arrange 
for a President Line ship to call 
at Basra to carry Americana home 
if a sufficient nuinber desired to 
go. Basra, in Iraq, is at the head 
of the Persian Gulf. The paaaag* 
would be $650. The consulate gen
eral reported it was receiving hun
dreds of inquiriee.

Fire Destroys Daaoe Hall

Baily Pattern

- AB R H PO •A
Morris, If . . . . . .5 0 2'' 1 0
Corkln, 3b .. . ..5 0 1 1 2
MUnar. ax . . , ...4 1 1 0 1
O’Brien. Sb ,. ..-.4 2 S 1 6
Shulga, 1b .. ...4 ft 1 w 0
Mielcarz, cf . ...4 1 2 1 0
Wysocki, e .. .. ..1 1 0 10 2
Maloney, rf , .. .4 ft 1 0 0
Soprano, p .. .. .4 0 1 0 1

A 37 8 12 27 12
Gemaaa-Amerloan*

AB R H ID A
Cqrrenti, as . . . .8 0 1 1 4
Miirdoek, 2b .. .5 0 1 t .1
Becker, cf .. . . .5 0 0 1 1
Varrick, If ,.. . ..5 1 1 1 0
Carron. lb  .. ...4 1 2 12 1
Hilinski, rf . .. .2 0 1 2 0
Donnelly, r . ! . .4 0 1 3 1
Chapman, 3b ...4 ft 2 1 4
Kabara, p ...... .4 0 0 1 3

38 2 9 24 16

r

i

Laurence Olivier and Joan F ontalne shown above from a scene 
of the widely discussed film “Re bccca" head the Super Giant pro
gram at thr New t?irclr Tuesday and Wednesday. ‘'Emergency 
Squad" and a vatiaty of selected shorts complete* the bill.

Score, by innings:
M eriden............. 100 004 20x—7
Msnehester .......  000 100 010—2

Runs batted in, O'Brien, W y
socki, Maloney 2, Rilinakl, Chap
man; two base hits, Oorkin. 
O'Brien 2, Maloney; three baae 
hit, Murdock; sacrifice bit, Hilin- 
skl: stolen bases. Carron 2. Hlltn- 
ski. Cbapmaa. O'Brletti . deubi*

000 New Castle handicap at Dria- 
ware Park. \

Chicago — Mrs. Marie Evans' 
Shot Put outruns Yale O'Nine and 
Mucho Gusto to win $5,000 Lincoln 
handicap as Lincoln Fields closes.

Boston—Dusky Duke, 20-1 shot 
from Wesley M. Sears' stable, 
takes $5, Constitution handicap at 
Suffolk Downs.

Indianapolis — Greyhound, re
turning to comp/!tition foi- first 
time since 1938, wins Trotting 
Horse Club of America (first divi
sion) stake in straight heats.

ObI.v a  Newspaper Guy:
1 see a man strut through a 

in a hall.
Take a seat 'mid the speakers and 

chat with them all,
“ la this M)irphy?" I ask. “ that the 

crowd he defies?','
“No." says someone, "he's one of 

the new.spsper guys.”
I see a man pu.shing his way 

through the lines 
Of the cops, where a tire brilliiint- 

ly glitters and shines.
‘ wĴ Chief Kenyon?” I ask, but a fire.
• ̂  man replies; 4

“Oh, no, why that's one of them 
newspaper guys."

I  sec a man start on the trail of a 
crook, \

As he scorns all assiManre but 
brings him to ooSlT,

"li$. Bums," I Inquire, aorrteone 
scornfully cries

"Bums? Naw, he's just one ot 
them newspaper guya."

I see a m»n walk th)ough the 
doors of a .show.

Where great throng* are blocked

• y  the sign S. R. O.
Bis Goodwin himself that no 
1 ket he' bu.vs?"

I, hardly, he's one of them 
newspaper guys."

I see a man knock op a Pi-caidcnt's 
' door.

And the sign;. ."No, Admittance".
completely ignore:

"Is  this Morgan, that privacy’s 
right he denies?”

"Morgan? .Shucks! It's Just one 
of'them newspaper guys”

And some day I'll walk by the 
great street.* of gold 

And aec a man enter unquestioned 
and bol(L

"A saint ?"^ I'll inquire, and old 
Peter’Il reply: I

"Well, 1 should say Not, he's a j 
newspaper guy.” 1

- l i f e  Is \  Df<ek of Cards
When you are In love It's Hearts 
lA'hen- you are engaged It Is Dia

monds
When you are married It is Clubs 
When you are dead tt la Spades.

One Confirmeil Gambler Doc.sn'l 
want One Of His Own Kind As A 
Regular Opponent . . . It’s Too 
Much Like Flint Striking Flint. Or 
Maybe A Bunch Trying To Miiko 
A i-iving Taking in Each Other's 
Washing . .

Temporizing
The average' mat) has a habit of 

dodging issues, of po)*ponlng deci
sions. of tempnriaing with the in
evitable . . . .  And then, too late, 
we learn the error of such pro- 
craatlnatlpn . . . Facta that are 
not frank’ly and promptly faced 
have a habit of stabbing us in the 
back. -

Junior was not prone to over- 
exertion in the -'classroom. There
fore. Mother was both surprised 
and pleaned when he came home 
with the announcement;

Junior 1 got s hundred this 
morning

Mother (kissing him te r^ r ly ) 
That's lovelv. dear. WJnuiuvas It 
in ' ■ ' A ’

Junior- Fifty in composition 
and fifty in grammar.

We have seen young met) who 
thought they had one:
Y'oung Man (entering barber 

shop)—I want my mustache dyed.
Barber (politely) Certainly. 

Did you bring It with you'

18)
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Betty- Alex Stewart has a lot 
of culture, hasn't he?

Franraj!-;.-Yea, but It is all £bjj*l- 
csl.

HOIJ) KVKKVTHING BY C I.V U K  LFVVIS

I tEABN TO 
DANCfi

ofAsTf lesam

OUT OUH WAY BY J. K WII LIAMS '  0#R  BOARDING HOUSH WITH MAJOR HOUPLB

/

Mother—Sally, don't you know 
that if you keep on doing naughty 
things your children will be 
naughty, too?

Sally—Oh, Mother dear, now you 
have given yourself away.

SIORIB8 IN STAMPS

This W m k  ./
June 24-29 — Legion Bazaar, 

Li'snard street. ^
June 26 —CTiildren's dedicstinn 

service of Temple Beth Sholom.
Coming Evsnts

July 3 —: Dawn dance, auspices 
American Legion Post.

July 4 — Legion fireworks dis 
play, old Golf Grounds off East 
Center street.

Aug. 19-24 —  Tall Cedars Joy- 
land, Dougherty Lot.

Fremlngham, Maas., June 24— 
(JT)—Fire of undetermined eriglB 
early today destroyed the Venetian 
Gardens, a two and a half atory 
wooden dlne-and-dance establish
ment. causing damages eatlmated 
by Fire Chief LeRoy Trevett at 
$20,(MX).

Peace By Arbitration 
Commemorated in Series
-PARAG U AY has' commemorated 
A  the. settlement of a ’ ’stamp 
war” with the issue of 10 air
mails and six postage values. One 
of the airmail set. above, shows 
the coats-of-arms of intervening 
nations.

#  Stamps placed an important 
role In the 100-year-old feud over 
the Gran Chaco jungle, 100,000 
square miles in area. Bolivia was 
first to Include the Chaco in its 
territory in map stamps Issued in 
1928 and 1931. Paraguay retali- 

.. ated with a stamp designating the 
Nirea as Paraguay's, released in 

1932. Bolivia’s 1932 airmails and 
1935 postage again included the 
Chaco. '■

The final treaty closed a two- 
year truc6^ ended three years of 

' '  the bloodiest trench warfare Ih 
-South America's history. \ The 
newly created boundary gave each 
nation what it was fighting for. 
Paraguay got 90 per cent of the 
territory: O liv ia  got oil lands and 
free port rights on the Paraguay 
river. ' -

The peace w a s ' p r o d u c e d  
through the efforts of r^reseiit*- 
lives of Argentina. Brazil, Chile, 

- Peru, Uruguay and United States.

<e»e. IMS ev MU lansex ac. t. n. ess a x eer ew. 6-tY

Tm  afraid wc'll havc^o charge double for your lessons, 
Mr. Hugo.”

FLAPPKR FANNY BY SYLVIA

MA--OH,MAj fAAKE 
MIM GIVE IvHE THE 
PAPER / 1 STOOD 

OUT HERE FOR A  
HALF HOUR WAITIMG 
FOR TH' PAPER, AMD 
WHEM TH’ BO/ THREW 
IT; A BASKET ON A  

)ME5 POWM 
1,1 CANT HAVE 

THING / MA r 
BOO HOO/-.

AH, I  « E 6  THE PAPER TELLS OF
t h e ' o p e n in i^ o f t w b  r e p u b l ic a n

 ̂CoNVEtJTION IN W lLAO ELPH IA .' 
lo O O  IViAT T toHOOLO HAVE B E E N

SURE all Along that it w as 
ITHE democrats who were MEET

ING there/ E G A D ,  I  WAG A 
BIT EMBARRASSED LAST NIGHT 
WHEN TWiSGS POINTED OUT 
MV MISTAKE/

1 VOULON'T WORRV NONE, MlSTAH 
' MAJOR-— HE ALWAYS POINTIN' OUT I 
Ĝomeboov'g Mistake, like tHh otmbw 
, ■DAY WHEN HE TELL ME t  MAKiN' A
Mistake intvknkin' r can throw a 
nine/ up jumped the seven :

L QUICK IT ALM06' BIT ME,
’ AN’ T mistaken

m if

sh
;r ’l l

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY
-  .......  "

#*X4

196* T 4*46 f  tvtcs

MAJOR WASN'T 
WRONG-r* (JUST 
FOUR WEARS LATE »

HUUl^ AND IlUR BUDDIES Willie Ih Bothered BY BUGARUAKYIN

' UUMK-MM.' THM'S i  
TH'SIXTH LESSON 
'BOOTS HfrS GIVEN 
THIS HORNIN'.'I'LL 

HAVE T'NATCH 
AN ' SEE THAT 
SHE DOESN'T 

OVEW-DO 
VT,'

sa y ,v*«ll\e ,a n e v o  s h ip
.JUST ARRiVECl' NE'RE TO ’ 
TEST IT eXJT THOROUGHLY.' 
VOU TAKE CARE OF IT -  IT'S I

YA KNO’N.HAJOR.TU"’ 
AROUND HERE VS GETTIN' 
FASTER A N ' PASTERW«TH 
SO m a n y  NE\N P L A b «« ,  
AN'STRAt«4GERS PAVsilN* 
AROUND- DAO-WURN VT,
I  CAN'T TELL HtHVCM END 

I  GOT HOLD OF J

I  OONlT 
LIKE IT

VNSU.. 
XU .LKfNE 
THAT VJP 

TO SOU--

6-26

“But-Cassie, won’t they let you Kave the nervous bVeakdown 
and the vacation?” '

TUONKKVIl.Li!: FULK8 BY IN'rAINB FOX

P a tto n  «71t ^

I f  you want the very newest 
and smartest fashion yet devised 
for ladies of the court, send 
right away for design No. 8719 
and make youraelf this teniiis 
frock. It fastens In the back, at 
the waistUne only, leaving the 
front beauUfiiUy smooth, and is 
made In the smart new (usually 
expensive) waistband style. It 
compliments your figure outrage
ously, Is decidedly comfortable to. 
play in. and can be spread out flab 
for ironing. Tou’U love tt!

Besides, the pattern Includes 
'wide-shouldered bolero and 
of aborts cut like your kid sister's 
pantieeV With ths'liolerp, you can 
wear the frock for street and spec
tator sports, as well as games. 
Shu-kskin, gingham, linen and 
ebambray are excellent fabric 
choices.

Pattern No. 8719 is designed 
for sixes 11, 13, 15. 17 and 19. 
Sixe 13 ensemble requires 9h 
yards of 36-iiich material ’srithout 
nap; S yards bias fold.

For a Pattern of this attractive 
model send 15c In Coin, Tour . 
Name. Address, Style, Number snd 
Size to The Evening Herald. To
day's Pattern Service, 104-7tb 
Ave., New York. N. T. *

Sew what? Sew the lovely *  
clothes you’ll find designs for in 
our new Sum'mer Fashion Book. 
Just out and full of thrills for 
clever ga ls '' who like to wield 
shears and needle. Not that vou 
need to be so clever at it. cither. 
The step-by-step sew chart. In
cluded with each pattern make* 
the making very easy!

Pattern. 15c Pattern Book. 15c. 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 1 
ordered together. 25. ’

R ead  U en d d  A dvs.

Mr s. Pr o s ser  WoRTLE is c e r ta in  h e r  h u sb a n p  h elped  sTAFn- th e  w ar

0 =

El 51 ' ■—

WASH I'UBBS

1  aOUMD HIM 
TO A CHAIR. EASY

Remove the Evidence, Boys BY HOY

? r m .

fOIL Okies vou U5ED VOUO HEAD, <iOU 0U> HOSfiCOUAef 
VOU CAM THAUK THAT « .0 .5 . MS66A6E IM VOUR 

MOTE TO CAROL FOR SAVIM6 VOUR MEC<

VOU CAME \ A U S  IMIIL THAT EMDfi 
JUSrStTlWC. \ w t u .  OAWfcOM AMO 
EAbV. H0NE5T, \  BUfiV WILL HAVE A  
1 THIVHC THEV I gIpMAPIMO CHAB6E TO 
WERE PlAkami'
TO If ILL ME

ALI.EY UOP How Inconsiderate

A lley OOP16 RIFU6ALJDC2. 
RECOOMaa OOOLA« 
AUmORfTV LEO TO 
Hie JEEfttGAiATlON 
A egE N lR A L

X 1 .:5,
80  WHENTW ARK/ OF AMAZON6 
MARCHED OUT IN PUR.8UIT OF THE 
ATHENIAMG.THE EX-GENERAL 
REMAHsCP BEHIND!

%mt 1

IQ9Rt
AECMrii
COMStO!

BY v.T. BAaa.ni

i t
1

THAT HERCUtE'

FKUCKLE8 ANU HIS FUIENUS

WB C ^ T  kNOHt K/HAT 
KINO ^  A JO a T M «  Mg 
filNB HAS LINED UP FOR 

U S . BUT— -

About Face BY MERRILL HUWSER

GONNA MAKV MB 
■tSKto IT  EHTHan..

*0 «A R  BILL BINS t m a  
TWO BOvB Daobao 
2 ^  n> o o ^ fc  AutaKA.

WORK IN THB 
SALMON CANNaRy;

•p.S. THf Bonn
A M  CRAZy/*

SCOKCHY SMITH

^lOeSTEPFlNC 
NtMBLXfiCORCHy 
TRIP* THE 
INFURtATED 
DeAGOR.....

*■>
Coming Up Fpr the Second Round

ocm  butI I
BurwwAT'c

\ ~

BY JOHN C. TE R R I

Tw'U..
VU-.

A3U ----
..yi-z  ̂l i

I I


